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CATIOLIC CHRONICLE.
VOL. XVI. MONTREAL, FRIDAY, OCTOBER 6, 1865.

TRIAL AND TRIUMPH.

CHAPTER i.

it waa the cooling bour just when the rondel
Red sun sinké down behind the azure bill,
Wbich then sees as if the whole eartb it bounded
Circling ail nature bush'd, and dim, and till.

The month of Aogust was drawing lo a close
mn the year 1829; it might be about six o'clock
in the evening of a dry and suLiry day. Any one
journeying along the bigh road that passes ils
base, uught have seen a solitary ndîvidual seated
near the suimmnit of Warden-law, an elevation
not n.auy imiles distant from tise ancient city, of

Durham.
'From its surninit which i% in the form of a

crescrut, on vhatever side you turn, an uninter-
rupted view of hie ancient principnilay of the
bishops of Durliain lies before you. Froin ie
Tyne to the Tees intervene places and objects
that carry the mind back to oiter days, when the
land before you vas an independent state, and
when the Church, uushaken by the storis of

heresy, devoted the fertile acres at yrur feet to

the support of the poor, and the sustenance of

that holy failli, whici is now 5o ruthiessly perse-
cuted, and so shamelessly beled by those ivho

fatten on the spoils sa cruelly and inpiously
vrung frion its priests and peaple. Within the

the bounds of your horizon, what numerous
places of bistorical and religious interest arrest
your gaze. Patroitini and religion have stamnp-
ed withi undying inemories countless spots before,
around you, and at your feet.

Tyneinouth Priory, and its Spanish battery,
whose daisied green sward centuries agone, was
reddened with the blood of Red Eric the Dane ;
Neviile's Cross, wiere a warrior prelate of, be
uldeni tîne, encouniered the sacxnlegions ling
David and bis narauding Scotlimen, and pua-
,shed thein fer their wanton wickedness and reck-

less crimes ; Monk Wearmothlî, and Jarrow,
with their nemnories of St. Bede, and the od
churci on the Tyne, vhich, though desecrated
and disnantled, still holds the rude chair in vhich

the Anglo-Saxon Saint wrote his ecclesiastical
history ; Finchale, too, wlose ruined walls are
clothedi vith ivy of three centuries growtb, and
Godrie's lone cell, by the iwinding Wear, whose
banks teerri vith beauiy round the hallowed spot;
Durham Abbey, where in secret lie the holy re-
lies of the greatest saints, old Northumbria could

ever boast ; and Warden-laiV itself is noted as

the resting place of St. Cuthbert's nier, wiile it

journeyed oin to Durliain, from tUe Isle of Lin-

dsfarne.
These, and numbers more of places rich with

recollections, thrmlling and sorrowful, thickly stad
the landscape seen frai the hill. Dane and

horseman, Piet andt Roman, Rouadbead and
cavalier, eaci and all have appeared upon and

vanishied from the scene, and they shall know
their place no more. The steed, that iI its pride
of strength, pawed in the valley, and sniffed the
battle fron afar-the rider, in bis coat of mail,
whose red right hand was wearied nut with

laughiter-the long low galley, and the wassail
bowl, all-all are gone ; they have passei away
no more to be, and their memories are as that of

the storm which has strewn the barren coast with

crumbling wrecks. But the Abbey tower anti
the convert wall, the ivied ruin and the hermni's

cell, these are the ancient land-marks of that
deathless tling, whîich ' ntie, war, flood and fire,'

have dealt their worst o ils upon in vain ; they
have a voice wvicl speaks to the soul, and stirs

its deepest feelings. 'Sermons in stones' are

they, and teach a lesson that the simplest may
learîm: they stand as morumenlts which show to

mankind the crimes engendered by separation
from the Church of God.

Surh loughts Ilhrong thick and fast upon the

innd over such a scene : and when on a still

autumn eve the ocean, rolling on its rocky shore,
sends forth a low moaning sound, as soothg to
the ear as the flîful sounds of an .Eolian harp,
when tUe summer breeze is stealing on its chords
through the wavng screen of forest boughs, it
chains the mind, and Fils ctheuheart and sways hie

soul with a power and a charn ivhich few other

scenes are capable of.
The individual spoken of as seated upon the

emnence we have named, was a young man, ap-
parently enjoying the beauty of an autuinl sun-

set, with its fragrant and stilly landscape. For

soie time he appeared te be in motionless con-

templaiion, but alter a while bis restlessness and

the anxiety with which lie directed his gaze
along a rustic path that, skirting theb ill, led
througlh some fields down towards the ocean,
seemed to announce his expectation of some one,
or sometbing appearing in that direction. Nor

was he disappointed, for at length a female, clad
in light summîer drapery', roundig a tun n the

path, adivanea Isurely' towards tUe hl on
which hie was seatedi. As she neared, the yeung
mnan descendedi to a rude seat placedi near tUe
path, andi they' met.

The year m whaicb our stor>' opens, was one of
joy' anti triumph te the Catholic people of the Brit-

shb Isles. Ages of mnhuman oppression had they
haine ; generation atfer generation of their fore-
fathers had gone down into the grave, crushedl in
spirit, robbed of wealth, branded vith siavery :t
thousands upon thousands had fallen victims te
Protestant fanaticism, througi the operation of
the horrible penal laws, the rack, the kaîfe, the
gibbet, confiscation and oulawry. Every en-
gne of torture, moral and nnaterial, had been
employed te root religion out of the hearts of its
chosera people. After centuries of this worse
tilan REussian serfdoîn, they arase mn their inight ;
they rent their chains, and stood erect with the
confidence and pride of freemen.

Durucg hie long acd leroic struggle maintain-
ed by the Cathoces of this kîcgdomî for tleir re-
ligiou3 mancipation, many Protestants, for miany
reasons, took part on bebal of truth and justice,
and oe doubt very much contributed to tbe suc-
cess which se trîunmpbalntly crowned theur eforts.
But it would be foolish and extremely short-
siglited t asuppose that the majority of Protest-
anus who assisted the Cathohes of IrelandI to
achieve emancipation, did se througli an earnest
and inherert love of justice. That some. might
have had ennobling motives, it vouldi Ue un-
charitable to deny, but thei vritinigs,.speecbes and
conduct of most of thema since prove to ail think-
îng men, that fear of the material interests of the
country seffericg from a more lengthened ineli-
tion of the penal code, and a strong ope that
sucb an act of apparant lîberality would, to a
great extent, Protestantise the minds of many of
us vas, i reality, the principal cause ivhici in-
ducetd our ' hberal Prxolestant felow-country-
men' to advocate our ciamis to poltical equality
and freedoimn of conscience. Those saune ' hiberah

rotestants' see wilh an approvîeg eye the free
toleratiotn' extended by our Government ta Hin-
duoismn and Juggernaut, anu their reasons are tUe
same. Trade and commerce is te then 'wtiat
religion is o tlie Christian. Every other con-
sideration is made subordinate to il. nt the
ailier side there is our ' bigoted fellov-couotry-
met' wiho opposed our emuancipalion, aid who
profess to be guitded and directed by conscience,
who rush against 'Popery' ike a bull at-a red
shawl, who ignore ail consciences but thUse of1
tiheir oi, and vould go o war, enidanee- com-
merce, injure trade, and pay taxes, ail vithout an
instant of besitaion, if they could only succeed in
glutting their voracious hatred of the Cathmolic
people and the Cathiolie fmith. One of tiîs class
poins the moral if e does not adora our tale.
And the reader ivill leani from the sequel that
those mntimacies which, te be legitimate, can only
end in marriage, when cultivited with Protest-
ants, may lead (o the most fatal consequences to
the worldly prosperity and peace of those con-
tractîng them, even if they do not urge the im-
prudent Catholiec on te apostacy and eternal de-
struction.

CHAPTER 1I.

She was a thing oflife and light,
Which seen became a part of sighit.

The female we have introduced ias a young
lady apparently of twen-ty-three summers' bloom,
of imiddle ueight, and unost gracefui mtein ; hers
was not the beauty of the city belle, bright uni]
dazzlir.g as the noonday sun, and ßiauntng i lhe
.tie costly texture of every distant cline, but the
mild and placid magie whicb steals upon the
spirit huke a May-day breakmcg ; the large open
forelmeai, muid blue eye, and quiet grace se often
seen in the ficest pictu.es oft e Madonaa.

Acdi mn character she was what Uer appearance.
iudicated, gentle as a child, and confidîug, guile-
less as a seraph, and as unconscious of the vio-
lent hatretd and unscrupulous passions of the mul-
titude around hier as ivere the hills iich rose
before and hie waves that rolled beneath the
spot wvhere stoodi er father's dtveling. Pure
and spoless was she, and well had it been for her
worldly happiness had sie never kcown how vile
a world was that sUe looked upon, and how de-
uuonmacal were the passions vhich raged in the
hearts of those wbom she looked upon as the best
of Ged's created thmngs.

Ber father, a retired ierchant, after accumu-
latîug a large fortuùe in a neighboring ctown, bad
selected a lonely yet lovely site for the erection
et a large bail for his future residence, on the i
banks overlooking the Germain Ocean, ad near
the foot of Warden-law, but hidden from view by
a sudden fal in the ground, the edge of which
was skirted by a dense mass of large trees. The
road by 'wlich the young lady was described as
approaching beung a bye path iwhich led in a cir-j
cuitous mauner by the hall on te the sea.shore.-
Mr. Horner was a person of an affable and hos-1
pitable disposition, but except on commercial1
matters as uninformed as a man of good standingi
in society could possibly be: of history, civil orl
ecclesiastical, be was prooundly ignorant, and,
wvhile conscious cf tIs important defect, Uc satis-
fled himuself b>' tUe tallacîcus assurance that lie
knew enough te enable bite te judge af aIl mat-
ters whUich properly' came under bis notice.

But if hie wvas igmorunt of hister>' anti general
information, lic waus, ini bis own opiimn, more

than well informei upon ail spiritual matters, and
perfecly competent te explain and construe
every chapter and verse in the Bible; and one
of bis greatest pleasures was ta demonstrate tc
bis admirng friends and retamners that the Pope
was Antichrist and Rome Babylon, and iat the
Cathoeli faith vas the woman, the Scarlet lady,
ou whose foreliead was wrien the name of blas-
phemy.

Il so happened liat ut the time liait the young
man whom ve have introduced was thrown into
the society of the Horners, he, althoughî a Ca
thclhc by burth and convîction, was unhappily not
a Catolie in practice, and becoming enatnoured
intensely of the society into wich he was thrown
se derneanei himself that althougli he was dooi-
ed te listen eternally te the fiercest tirades
against lus own faith, it was never supposed bv
bis intertamers itiat he liad an sympatky vith
the creed they abiborred. In the ineantimne, an
ardent affection had sprung up between the two
young people, sanctioned by the parents of MVliss
iorner, and wbich was destined ta destroy the
pence and earthly happiness of beings whose con-
genial natures miglit have made them the minis-
ters of eaci other's biss.

The deception practised by Charles Cifford,
for such was the name of his wiose histoiy we
are writing, thouAh e, lke many othbrs ivho do
not lîlce te heur their actions receive (heir pro-
per names, ivould net admit ta himself that lie
was practisîcg a deception, was discerered, for
he found that concealhnent vas no longer possible
after sine lime vithout positive falsehîood and
aflected apostacy. Te this honor and pride for-
bade himI o subreit,-a rupture therefore fohlow-
ed, blighting his cherisbed prospects, and tearing
aside the veid of sophistry vith winch lie had con-
cealed fron himeseIf the folly and dage of t!îe
course he was pursuîag, revealed to him at one
glance the misery be had eared, or the depth cf
sic and dishionor te whict hie nnst descend ta
evade R ; for Mr. Hornier hadl told bilhiat lie
iigit claim his daughters band if lie pedged
himseff ta conforni, at least outwardy, totice
princïinles of the Reformnation, so calied, and to
educate his faînily in conformni>' vith that creed.
The .alternative vas eterna separation ironi er
roued whoinbis very eart-stricgs wvereenîwiaed
and lor whomiil ie would fave sacrificed every-
dmhîg-vealth, station, farmily, friends, and nearly
religion. But lie paused, touk tine to coemiler
-and the result dviii be learneti froma the inter-1
veew whicU we are about te describe.

Seating himself upon -the rude bencli, Charles
icited Miss loraer te rest aiso, and et once
pracee to say,-

It is exceedmegly kioac of your father, Emnily,
te permit you te meet me: I vas afraid he vruld
.cetulow yeu t cone."

S My father, Otarles, is kind and afectionate
in ic higchest degree,; besides, lie lias a regard
for you inat impels Jui to de ail for our nap-
.piness that bis conscience does net absolutely
-forbid ,.

It is not ofte that a modest and sensitkve
vomnan vill se far commit herself as to use lac-
.guage which bekays the fact that in Uer mind she
itdentifies the happicess of another, net Uer -bus-
band, with ler own.

1 iust, therefore, strongly affect any ce
purely and ardefy Iovmg sucb a woman this
appeared o be thete case with the young man,
fer bis counteiance was greatly agtated before
Ue rephied-

'0ur happiness, EmiLy? My happiness he
lias lhopelessly destroye-<, though, ao douibc,
Ue is acung accordîeg to a conscientious sese ofi
duty.'

'&ic le, indeed,' replied te clady. ' le de-
sires you te accompanys me home, as he is cer-
tai he can make you see the subject in a
dîferent light froin tat in which your letter
places it.'

' Your father's hall will never hold me more,
Euily : andi mn ail human probabîlity thlis is the
last time that the fatal subject of rehgion wil-
ever be our theme, or, indeed, any subject, for
when to-niorrow's hight damas upon this hili's
side, I wilt be many miles nearer the rising sun,I
crossing that ocean'-pointng to the sea-' on
my way te a distant land, where, if I fid net
happiness, I may ]ose soîne portion of my wretch-
edness.'

Tis announcement seemed tit startle and
alarm the lady greatly, and turning deadly pale,
she seemed about te faint, but recovering, she
remarked in,a tone firmeer than she had itherto
spoken. ' Such a resolution, Charles, argues a
feeling opposed te the sentiments you have so
frequently stated yen entertuioted towards me;
it seems strange, that while my father, impetuous
though he be, la desirous of an arrangement, you,
se calm and coneciliatory, should s precipiately
relinquish hope, and fl>' train the chance ai ac-
compiîlising yoeur tiesires.'

SThmere is not tUe shightest reason te bope,
EmmIy, that your tathier mili propose le me un>'
arrangement that I eue le conscience and honor
consent to. I know bis chuaracter se wvell, anti!

his religious feeling and sentiments so intimatolyiI
tiat I am perfectily satisfied the only resulit.
anohiier interview vould be greater estrange-C
ment. I need not tell you how lie abhors what
he calls Papery, and that c wivll never consenta
to our union unless n some forin or other I ab-a
jure ny religion, and the religion of ny fathers.t
Therefure, you perceive, Endy, that aposta>cy
in anme shape or other is my only alternative.'

The younîg man urged thmis in a tone and mean-
ner that shoWed he was strongly desirou of be-
ing rejected, but felt there was htîle hope. Andi
tie lady appeared to feel the trutli of those ob-
servations, for sfie looked quite bewçildered, and
afier a moment's pause obsered, ' That ber fa-
ther certainly disliked the Pope and tle Catholhc
religion, but she was certain that Ue would underf
exiusing circumstances, be satisfietd with a pro-
mise to keep aiay fron hleir chapels, and not iut-,
teipt to insuil their prrmeiples ito fier ov iniil

' And sucli a pronise,' broke mn thie young man
velheîîmentîly, 'i1'viii never give. What, live ue
slave of an old dotard's bigotry ?-becomee the
thing that diare notcall his soul lits own ? shiisun,
throughi fear of an old mnan's frown, the nltars
vihere un> 'ancestry have irayed for countlvss
generations ? Never ! I viii go to the end of
the earth, ani hide myn brokein heart in obscuriîty',
and pine through the rest of my days an alien and
a stranger, but never voluntaridy sînk beneauti iy
own esteem.'

The young lady had risen to lier feet ; elic
veiemeence of the speaker's inanner, and the
harshness of lie epilhets e applied to hler father,
vounided lier feelings and alarmned lier pride, aid
thougli she huad no desire to conceal the affection
sie cherihed for Uer compmanuon, sfie shrank
fromt the degradalion of appeariing a supphcait for
his love.

Carried away by lis passionate sense eof wrong,
Charles haid for a moment become obhtvious et
the flet that hue was addressng the daugliier of
his vronger ; but ber oafended air lit a moment
calledi him to a sense of his indiscre tion.

Moderaiing kis lotie and nmanniier, le begged
ber to excuse lits rudeiiess, atnributiing itl to th
inadvertency of an excitedi mid, and proceetdet
·ta say, ' Eve should 1. gve se degradimng a pro.
nuise, viiat cetfidence could ie tave in my>1 adi-
hering to iIt tf I were se iost lo conmscienuce
antd loinor as lo makie my religion a matter of
barter, tiere would beu ne obtacle to my break-
ing ny einPgmiient.'

TVery mue, Mr. Clhiord,' retirneti Ripily
if such was tc Lpropoaiunoun> yfathier inîternded

to mace, you are right in retusing to listen to il.
Our conversatuon lias assuied a toi ne i -id not
anticipate. I have no desire that you shodd vio-
late your -conscience or coipromise yaur honor
on my account, and such -a wish is not entertain-
ed by may father, old and dong thoughi he may
be. But i iwherever your unpeuasity may drive
you, or whalevr cconsequences iny ensueti, do
niot forget tat soume share of sufferng miay fall
to the let of olhers, and that ray father has ot
pronounced the fiat whchl' separaies u- for ever.'

So fir-m and decisive, and withal se cool and
collected was the maneer of Miss Brner, thati
poor Charles vas astounded alnd bevilderedi e; li
was coUscios Of huaving comcmtted biself, but
knew net how to rectify is error.

As sUe ceased speak-ig, the young lady turned
and retraciig le pathbywich she appcoacheJ,
and gainedt hue high roai, of which we spoke, be-a
l'ore Charles nail recovered froin bis bewtdder-
ment. Du. at the moment lue was about te foi-
law, uer maid, who hadcome to escort Uer home,
joied ier, and they proceedti togetiher, leavigP
the young man a prey Lo exciteiumeint dordering
upoi uter disraction.

As the two feimales reacheti lat part of le
path which terminiated the view froi the hill,
Enily u:rned and looketi back ha the place
where sue had left lier companîon, and beheldti
him stf on the spot wliere tihey parted, and gaz-.
ing iiently after Uer retirng forai. Clarles i

thought ie perceived fier motion with her hands,
but ere lie cotld note distînetly, sbe had disap- a
peared froin (is view.e

When Charles left the scene of the imter- b
view we never learned, but long after twiligits
gloom had enveloped Warden aw, a forni was
seen roving to and fro, but when mnorning dava.
ed upon the quiet landscape, no sign iwas leit (o t
tell the stranger the touctming draina lately enact.t
ed there. t

(To be Conlinued.) e
fiý

THlE lRELIGIOUS WORLD." n
(Fro Blackwood.) ?

In the last number of this periodical ve find i

a very clever and very trutblul sketch of that C
particular section of society mn England whic a
nodtestly> styles itself hla "réligious world.-- i

TI'fe writer diescrabes an ' evangehcai conversa-t
zione" ai La-Jy Broadbnrnm's, a leader in the sauid
" religions word," some cf whUose domsestic pecu- a
liarities are thus tracedi eut:- t

"AIl tUe servants m Lady Broadbrim's estabi- w

No. 9.

lishmment were guaranteed converted -'No ser-
vants whose prniples are not strictly evangeh-
cal, and who are unable te produce unexception-
able testimony as to their personal piety, need
appy"-that was the fori of advertisement ;-
andI the consequence vas that eery nenial in
the bouse hadl brouglht a certificate of bis or her
entire change of hieart froin their last place.-
the Lady Uroadbrim vas alsovery particular abont
tiieological views of the faînlle c>'y they iad just left.'

Invited ta an " evangelical conversazione" at
the house, the writer (Lord Frank Vaiîecover)
attends, but somewhlat disturbs the harmon of
the meeting by saine renarks upon Protestant
Missionaries and thieir sacrifices for the sake of:
the peridhmg heathen. To these we would es-
pecînlly direct the attention of the reader, since
they are unt the rellection of what hbas been ai-
ready said on the saune subject, scores of tunes,
by Ca holic wîriters. It is gratifyinig, however.
to findi tlem endorsed by su:h a siaunch Protest-
ait as Bcc/cwod:-

I a inow about to venture upon the very
ver>' îiinnestice ulon w'icliiecer rusbed.-
The fuel i, I arn niuraîll>' eminag liue an aspen
bu somebody nust do il. I have put it o for
live mouilhs, and tried ta work up mny courage b>'
hiamnemering away ai the fashioriable vorI, l but
the tlake ithke lambs. De jieple, Wlalever
their v.es nay be, they neer ie5ait craticesin.
\Vhetber their consciences leil theci. the are sn-
perior o il, or whLther le yave L ccnsu-cicîî
ces, I dati' know, but, on the Il1ole, tit casoien-
able vord is an easy, good-naturedt world ; but
oh, net s aict olhier vorld, which is stiIf ssec0
wally the vorld,' aiid very necessar te keep
unspoltted fron, thouglit is thankful thiat t 15
iot as t Ut allier worid is, fromîî viichm unitls li-
uilmt it takes care t distinguisU itself b>'tk
selfp;îliedcpik tllIet eb religious. lit grie.ves
nle tulE fi (le nuinher of ni friends whmi
,ul pain 1y jresiiîiîig ta touch uilpon thia, sub-
Jeci, tau>'nothluîg o fthe rigiteous indignaion
I hah cuIt dowiircîn tiose iiose îunction il hba-
been tegive, net te take, reproof. The greaï
art cffc' ry-1i , iliere, deli-
beratey practiseti, but àiseistuly acquired-is to
confuse i nIli- , niiiihs of the poor deiar ' whlly-

orl elits' ihlic su hume religion whiich Ithey pro-
fs, wîhhir iode of çîrcfessîmg il. So they

voild tiare it lu tie unterstoud thau, when you
Iind fauît 'w;llibeir jiractices, you are reflectinc
theyn Iem tver> regitn, Ie precepts of wbch

secrn la suintßutterl> ta ignore. The ' re-ligious world' is no more coinposed of exclusive
ly goodt mniiiii ad vomein than the Episcopalian
Churth, is. I wall even venture to go further,
and say, that the good men and womîen in i area very bin ail ninority, judging only fromi the pub-
lic performances Of the ' worldly.iioliesl in irat-
'ers lu wichl huimihity, Siicerily, self sacrifice,
and toleraiit:in are concertied. And if y 'nTant
a prooi t it, ask your friends e n ic religîous
world if they agree in wbat i s cay of it, and lUe
few yen iay llid whoi do, will be that smalina-Ority of woti I speak.

" F am perfectly ready te admit that I have nmore riglit t preach to thein ilian te> ave -

1e preach ta ie, I iOnly ask (hasey mong
theim 'vue are smcere,, t belheve t at iar
actuated by the saine desire t enpreve(hein
that hey are to do gootd te ie. It inproterely
in their owiinterest, but in (e interst ofmtheir

oellew-menu, ithat I venture ta write thus, antir

point out to thera tlat, if thiey 'ive the lue,' il,_
itead of talkng tihe lk, they emighut attract in)-stead of repelluing hiat oilher world wFhi clhe>

condemn. It Li not hîvgli î the hfe t tlo a elect and exclusive society, with its vanities and
its excitemenls, and is scandals antit 1(5envydngs

andjealousies, wlhichm keeps itself aloof etany e
ioldly world, on rhe groued that it L ibedies

and represents a religion cf Love. Thee ies
sit in M oses' seat are net on tat uccaunt ex- -
amples of the 'life ;' ou tne contraryc wls -.

ever they bid you observe, that observe and dobut du dot ye after their works, for the>'Su>'ant
do not.'

" Above ail, do net confaur.d the Pilari
vîth the religion, or suppose that an attack on

he one in any way iiplies irreverence towardshe other. Tihis is a very important dis!metien
a make, as f am about tL describe a religions
nterainmeint at Lady Broadbrimî's withte re--
igion teft out, which will draw down upn me-

much odium. Tnmere is, in-fact, no stronger pref
f the force and despeuic power of lite Phmaise..
sm of the present day, tlanî the unpopuîarity
hich one einurs by attemping Ioeexpose u.-

Christians, it the real sense of theé teri, wee.-
Ilways told to expect persecution, andnor, as-
i eld lime, (Le quarter fram whcb itc
he reugioums wvorldl. [t 1s a bard saying,c anim-
'hch, unfartunateîy, nobeody bas yet been lount
'orthy to prove ; but whmeuever lue eoms.ia
mis city cf London, who can embody inmeft
he hile andi live it, Ue wvili Uc repudiaîtd br> 'Use
orldly-bolies.'
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"' The-Countess of Broadbrim requests ithe
pleasure' cf LòrdIFrank Vanecove's omrpany ct
a conversazione on Thursday the 22nd at sine

"s Thé Bishop et thé Caribbee Ilands will
give somne account of mission worki n bis dio-
.cese-,1

"4That was the for tof the card ; and at cine
puacualy I responded to the invitation which ia
.contaand.

" For the benefti of those of iry readers w o
diave never been admitted witin the secret pre-
-cincts ofthe religious world, I should tell them
thattbere is nothing in their outward appearance

-to distiîkuish the ifroe the cuher word. The
ohberJades come in, followed by trains of daugh-

ters, firbelowed and flounced by the saîme dress-
makers wybo clothe woridly people; but there is
greater variety of men-the aider ones are often
snuffy, and look unwasied. - They constanîiy
wear thick boots, and their black waistcoats are
not embroidered, and button higher up, which
gives them a more staid appearance. They are
generally pervaded by an air of complacency and
calta supeniontly, and converse i measured une-
.tuous accents, checkered by beaming smles when

they are not contradicted. The youths, on the
-other hand, present n mtos cases an intellectu-

ailly weak aspect. They are quite as much ad-
dicted to flirling initi the young ladies as if they
belonged to the other world, but want that har-
dihood, not to say impertnence, rhieb charac-
terises the lavender-gloved tribe wim are st i
beathens. The arrangement of the rooam is
somewhat that of a private concert, only instead
of a piano is a table, behind which are seated
Joseph Carribbee Nands, Cundango, and seve-
rai other lay and clerical performners. In the
centre of ibis table is a vase, which Joseph
hopes te see faled% with subscriptions before tae
proceedings terminate. There is a suspicion,
.however, that ihangs nay not go off quite smooth-
]y , as a lay meaber present, who does a good
deal of amateur preachmîng, intends to take him
to task about certam utnsound views which we
know our friend Joseph entertains. .I am sorry
to say that sone of the young gentlemen leaning
in the doorway, where I stand, anticipate this
encounter with apparent satisfaction. Among
them is Broadbrimn, who bas never once taken
bis ees of1 ' Wtld Harrie.' That young lady is
more plainly dressedi than anybody ese an the
room. fHer hair is neaily and modestly drawn

.back. She might have nasked a chignon, bhut
-she Lad never been to an entertairnment of tiis
Jdind before, and did not know how they dressed ;
her eyes are only now and then furtively raised,
and she takes a quick glance round the ron,
-wanding up alth Broadbrim ; and a twitchmng at
the corners of ber mouth nakes re envy Anny
tumusort, whoi ill, no doubt, receive a most gra-

phic and embelihushed report of the whiole aflair.
There is a god deai of murmurmng and rustling
and gettinag into places, and a few hardy men
manage to squeeze themselves next the crinoline
of their especial desire, and then they go on
whisperitag and tittenng to each other, til Jo-
seph says, in a very loud tone-Ah-hem !

"I On which a general slence. lt seems as
impossible and incongruous for me to write Iere
wbat now takes place,as it did at the ttme to take
part in il. It requires no stretc of imagination

ion the part of my readers to divine what mone-

-ment it was which caused tlie next general rus-
ile. Remember that a greai proportion of these
young ladies were brought here by their main-
mas, and in their secret bouls would at hat mo-
ment have rather have been at a ball, but their
mnammas disapproved of baills, and made them do
.this nstead. Noiw, tell ne wbich i as nost
*wrong ? I knew of one young lady, at least,
whose object an coming was not to do what she
-was then doing. How many young men vould
have been there had there been no young ladies?
and what were th>'ey al îitkumkng about nowml-
And as I lroked at the subscription vase, and lis-
tenedt t the aonotonous voice of a ' dear Cbris-

tian friend' behind it, who had beencaallted uian
to open the proceedings, I thought-Can il be
possible ihat these are those of whom it is said,
' they devour ividowvs' bouses, and for a pretence
snakng long prayer ?' Cao it be possible to pust
anythig into ta iat vase wnitiout the riglit tant
knowing wIailt the left band is doing, and all the

,people seeing both hands ? 3s not ' the truimpet'
'even noi beig 'sounded ' by 'the hypocrites '
Sthat they may have glory of men l é Tsthere
in fact any diflerence, pracicatly, between kneel-
ing in Lady Broadbrini's drawmig-roomn, by way
ot an after-dinner entertament, and lovmg ' to
pra>'standing in the synagogue, and in the cor-
neray c the sl reets, that jou may be ,een of
men' Is thiere auy part of a clergymtanas dress
calleti a phlaacier', ant uI se, w n te hecomes
a btshop, does theé bénm of it becomne broadter '--
and If ut mas wrong fer a priest lu Jerusaèem,
eughteen hundrd jeans a, tah cait iu i,
Rabbi,' s it léss wrong ion eue lu Lendone noir
te hé calledi ' My lard, My lard ?'

" I was thmkling hoîr moch moe usefual>' Bi-
-abop Coleese woueld have heen emuployedi la peint-
ang out thèse anomaiesa imte pneu luce et las re-

ligion, iastead cf thé discrepancies ira thé records,
anti what a mucht stronger casé thé Zulu umightr
have madie eut againîst Chrîstians if hé had kaîcnn
as much cf thé contries wbîch they inhabhit as IT
do, miten thé rustlng again becsame gênerai, anti
thé moannotos velue ceasedi.

"' Dean Chrisuiian iendis,' began Josepht-
anti hère I me>y remark that thais epitbet as only
.applied b>' thé wrndly-toiaes te ene anothier--
enéet thé chicf characte:ustucs ai thanse hoe be-
long te 'thé rehagaous irornd being constantly' toe
talk as thouagh théey wrae a priviegedi fewn, a cho-
sen flock, anti ns thouagh titat newn commandment,
5 that ye lave ana anotherj was applcabie cal>'
as émeng thuemselves, and consistedt chiefly' l adi-
dressîng one anouter ha a ffectranate andi compli-
mentor' terms. Even thèse thé>' withhoid, not

-merely frem the whiolly-wraidies, but from those

who differ from théer upon ail points of doctrine
which they assume to be vital. Hence, by con-

.stantlytoadring and flattering each.other, they
.insensiblyfoster that description of pride wich
.apè huinanity, and acquire that air of subdued
arrrogance which is se dpispleasig to society .at
Jarge., -So when Joséph said, ' Dear Christian

friendi,' lthere wa clearly iriti-en on the self-
satasfied laces of mostof the audience, 'that us
the least you can Say of us,' or words t liat
effiect.

" Now let me i a ttle more detail tell who
some of those friends were. The religious worid
in Londnn being a very large and vell-to-do
worldt, bey want religious lawyers, acd relgious
bunkers, and relhgious doctors ; they like ta gel
their wine from somebody who holds sound
views, but I think they cease to be se particular
about the principles of those from nwhoin they
get their benuets.

" Hw1-l ever that may be about trades, thle de-
muantd is nnmediately met in ali the professions,
and young men starting inlife witha ' connec-
tion' in the rehgious world must belong te it if
they wisi te succeed. This is anothe; anomaly.
In-former times it involved stripes, persecution,
poverty, and conîumely to be a' Ckrisian ;'but
a ' dear Chnastian friend' of the present day need
be afrard of noce of these thngs. He would
never be calied mad for mnakicg a profession of
the views of the early Christians; bur he would
if, with a good religious opeuîng in a professional
point of view, he declaned to take advatntage of
it. Then look ihat society it gets you mito-
you become a sort of brotheri; and, I an sorry
te say, I know several yaung men who saw no
chance of getting into the falionable world, and
vhol took te the coter as a good itroduction.-
In fact there was one standing lu the doorway
with me, Ihe son of a solicitor 1 knIe at Dura-
derhead, itfo was i the oice of bis uncle, who
was Lady Broadbritn's solicitor. Do you think
enher he or bis uncle were sincere, on that he
ivould have ever iad the sligitest chance of pay-
îng attention te Lady Bridget, nhicli he pas i -
lively bail the presumption ta do, if hie had not
enrolled iimiself in the band of 'dear Christian
friends ' He is a very good land at the doc-
trine of love ichen the people to be loved are the
artstocracy. He bas just invited tae on the part
of bis uncle ta a conversazione, at haich will be
exhibited a converted Aztec, ad at which that
Christian solaitor, iwhose wile is a fat wroman
fannîing iherself in the front row, vill positively
lamduce the great majority of those niow here, i n-
cluding a lair sprinkling of persans mith titles, ta
be present.

'iNoi far he it from me la im (ythat there
are not earnest, sincere, and to some extent self-
sacrificing, professors of the Christian religion,
who I know wilii persist in mistakinig ne, and
imagine that by wriîîng thus I bring the relgion
itseif into contempt. I say agai that those

io bring it into the most coniempt are those
who proless itamost, and that it is ta counteract
their prejudicial influence upon society hliat I
venture ta incur their-animosity.

"Ishall not report Josepi's speech at length,
SOim less attempt ta follow Chundango in is une-
tuous remarks, in the course ofi vicl he lavisi-c
éd flatter> upon bis audience to an extert even
beyond wat they could bea:; they swallowed
ir, hoever, wiith tea and ices, which were iand-
ed round, but I got so worked up at last by a
smooth-faced man wio was descrîbing what he
had gone through for the cake of the lbeaihen,t
while he was livng luxuriouslyi m one of the most
charmiug litt1e mission establishments which I
have ever visited, that I made the followng re-
marks:

" Ladies and Gdntlemen-Vihen I came here
Ibis evenng nothirîg was further Irom my pur,
pose than ta address you. I cannot allow, how-1
ever, lthe remtarks of ite Bishop of the Caribbee
Island ofI Mr. Caundango, or of thé Rev. Mr.
Beevy to pass unnoticeda

" The I3shop of the Caribbee Islands, in 
the course of the very graphie accauntwhichi he
bas givein you of the progress of conversion in
bis diocese, and of the number of interesting and t
instructive desLt-beds whictl h lias vitnessedi j

bas enteredi ato a calculatîan by which it would
appear litat the average cost of the conversion
of a human soul in those islands is a little over
£6. Ladies, you pretend te believe tbat, but
you don't. It vould be impossible for you ta
sit there with strings of lost human souls roundc
your uecks, and wiat would keep an icfantschocil
in each ear, if you really believed that you could
cave a soul for sax paunds. You come ere and
listen to gentlemen io give you an account of
the sacrifices liey make for the heaLthen, and of
results which do not look se 'eil on the spot as
on papier; and because you throw a potund into
that vasé i the presence of the company, you1
think that you have done something for them too.t

'iThey may give up ail,' you say,1' but you can't
afford t save more thau tiro or thiree souls per

"' Ladies and gentlemen, as far as my expe-
rience goes, youa uètither cf you gré uap anythaig
fer thé beaihen. i cannai, ubcrefoare, shane mat
jour monder at th errena résulté ai jour mis-
sionary' efforts. Thé Chmurch Missaonarj Se-
ciety', for anncée oflers ta a young man cf theé
lawer middlies" (Mr..Beeévy's faither mas a hutet-
er, ce I dtd nut ak-e ta caler more fralinto thIis
part af thé sabject) ' thé aonruîlt of bécota-
ing a révéretal anti a gentlemasn, anti titus ad-

vancing a step im saciety. Itgvshih30
a-year te begin iwith, £80 a-year mare mith hiu
mile, £20 a-year with bis first cilid, andi £10
a-year vmth eacit succeeding olive brach. IJr
educates thèse free of expenséeat islington, andi
iL pays an aneinîite nmber cf passages between
Englandi anti lte ' mission field,' according as theé
haealth cf the fanildy requmes it i andi permnit me
ta se>' that, if te receive hetween £400 and
£500 a-jean lu a tolérable climate, with a cenm-
fortable lieuse ment frec, andi thé prespeet cf a
pension at thé end, lé te gave uap ail fer thé heas-
then, I have myseif matie thé expeolnentu witha-
oui personal discomiert. Perhaps I speak writht
a certain feeling cf bitlerness on titis subject, for
I cannt forget that upon eue occasion whil ré-
sîding amoang thé haeathena a gentlemen whoe hrad
sacrafice.i lais ail fer them autbid me fer a herseé
at an auction after I bad run him up to sixty
guineas.. With such a magnificent institution as
this for supplying ' purse' and 'serip ' and for1
' taking thought for the morrow' in the way of
pensions, &c., tell me honestly whether you t ink
you deserve real, not nominal conversions? You
have instituted a sort of 'civil service,' with È

which 'you compass seaSand.land te make one
proselyte.' You go t him witith a' -nutber ci
bibles, Armstrong guns, drunken sailors, aud ua-
scrupulous traders, a combnation whih goes te
inake up what you cali ' civilisation,' and you
wrouder that your converts are actuated by ie
same motive whei my own servant once toid te
induced him te leave his own religion, in which he
could not venture ta get dranir and becone a
Christian.'

"' Do you tmk it lis the fault of the religion,
or the fault of the system under which it is pro-
pagated ? If you gave up 1'the entecg words
of man's wisdoin,' and tried a little of 'ithe de.
monstration of the spirit and of power,' doit't
you think the result would be differeunt? Il jeu
are ol illumeunéîî by ' a dirm religious light'
yourselves, how do you expect ta dissipate the
gross darkness of paganisa? You have only
got an imitation blaze that aras nobody at
home, and you wionder hen you tcake it abroad
that il leares everybody as cold and as dead as
it fnds them.

" M1>y dear Christian friends, in the face of
the living contradiction aichiwe al present wi
our conduct ta the religion we profess, our mis-
sionaries can oniy convince the heathen of the
truth of Christianity by living the life upon whici
that relugion is based, by neans of hvlich iet cun

alone be powarful, and which is only nioi not
lived by Christians, because, as mas prophesied,
there s noa 'fatib on ite earth. have spoken
to you faiithfully, even iarshly, 'out, believe rme,
I havé done su in a spirit of love. If ou can
take t in the saine spirit, I shait feel I hive done
you a great ajustice.'

"I was so excited wbile delivering myselai these
observations that i was quite unconscious of the ef-
fect 1 was producing. i remember there was a
deatblike silence, and that when i1 sat down th egen-
t!emen behind the table lookedi ushed and agitated.
Mr. Beevy rest rose tu reply ta bservationa which,
he said, reflected upon him personally, nu less han
upon the society ta vhich he was proud to sayse h
belougedl. ie then explained the circumstances un-
der whicb h bati been induced ta give £65 for the
hersé and retaliateid upon me in language which I
spare my readers now, as they wili sec it in tie
Record, wen tbat organ of the ' worldly-holies'
does me the honor ta review this veracious history.
The religions world has a more choice catalogue of
epithets for their enemies than any other sec ion of
the community. I need not therefore suggest ' ri-
bald ' as appropriate ta the pressat occasion. It
wi.s the terni applied te me by the amateur lay-
preacher after ir. Beevy sat down. Finally, the
proceedings terminatedin seom confusion."

I R IS I I N T E L L I G E NCE.

The meeting of the Irish Biseh>os decided on send-
a deputation of four Prelates to'wait on the Gavera-
ment ta explain the précise natare Of teir claims, in
reference ta the Catholic University, after which in.
terview the bierarchy will again assemble to consi-
der the auswer of the Government. Certain it is,
nor could it ever for a moment bé doubted by any
one understanding the matter, that the proposition
as made by the Government could not be eniertained
b> thé bishops the reasons bf rhictbi1peoite .oui,
ai saine iéngti, le a former letér ta thé Register.-
The University has obtained possession of the large
adjuining mansion occupied by the laie Judge Ball,
and th iradesmen are at work adapting this impor-
tant accessian ta abase uses deemed most urgent by
thé asuihoriliés.

CUasTIAN BaoTEasS' ScOOLs, TaAaîs.-The au-
uai coltection in aid of the Christian Brothers'schools
in this town wili commence next weeL Wu need
hardly point out ta the people of Tralee the great
benefit of bavingsuch a establishment among them ;
its woerth is fully tesaified t it in the dainy tacreas-
ing number of iéa pupils, and the bigh position in
lite which sa many of them attain in the active
world. le consequence of thé large number of their
tcholars in Tralee, the Christian Brothers posseas
two establishments for educationalourposes,in which
are educated 700 children, many of whom are fally'
competent to fill some of the bigbest situations in
onr piaces of business. Since the arriva amongst us
of tuia admirable body of teachers, nnibers of boys
have left ta sucpply vacancies not only l their native
tuw, but aiso in various parts of Englani and Ire-
land, and their aiter life bas proved them ta be an bo-
nur ta those -bo taught them- Tie Christian Brothers
teek net for Governnment pay, they wah not tao be
sackied by fany anti-Catholic influence, their only
desre is ta give t atheir pupils a tra ly Catholie and
ousiness education ; and tbat their exertious in the
vineyard of literature have be crowned with suc.
cess is fully verifded by the reports eonational inepee-
tors, who testify ta the superiority of their teaching
above that ofi cholmasters paid by the State. T bL1
inestimable bodyis dependent on the public for sup
port. It ia one of the greatest boons which this
country possesses, ioasmuce as the more educatioa
prevails the less crime existé ; and when a body con-
fers incalculable benehté on the pubi, t is only
aatnralta expect that rie>' shoulti régeive [rom thé
publi inrelun tarat suprot mithout wbich ricin
laboura caunot b peîrpetuated for Our service and
that of our children-the ciidren of the humble Ça-
tholic parentage of the coantry. We trust tIen that
everyone who shall bu calted upounwill contribate
according ta the merits of the Brotherhood and their
works.-Tralee Chronicle.

Tus Govaa NT ANa Iais BoUcATIOs. - Our
Dublin correspondeènt refera ta his récent statement,
Liai the Triai Roman Cathohle bishops, ai their meet.
ing ai a fewr days hack, htad unader discussion the
plan on wvhich thé>' mould tigrée ta the aliliation cf
thé Cathoho Unairersity mith rie Qneen's Uneiversity',
anti addts that Mr. Bruce, Vice .President ai thé Pris'>'
Lcouacit ce Education, has been la Dublin, andi that
sometbing like a negatiation bas bren going on he.-
imeenthé garerumeni anti the Roman Caîtholic hi-
shops, iu-votriog serions changes ln thé present ns-
tionat éducation sy-stem, as well as ln thé position of
the CathoilaiUniversity.- For thé latter, acecording
ta is lnformation, thé ideas of a yearly endomment
e! frein £20,000 ta £50,000 le entertainei, along withi

suadnea te repres an on thé boardoff hé

tege; andi thé primnary educaîteon schemeé lé proposedi
ta hé sacrificedi for ea sysiem of capiration grants,
which wouldt admit ail sections te thé henefir cf na
tianal éducation, anti wouldt probahly redure thé
model-school branci te smualier imnsians, if ai-
iowed te esist ai ail. Tic Roman Catholic bishopsé
are uners:nod net te hé as favorable ro thé latter
proposition ns te that which inatudes thé endor-
menta s seécal univ-eraity on extrême principles.

conEMAvTeON as' 'rHE CoaRIC MooEL Souxor -On !
yesterdsy (Sunday') le aU thé Cathoile ehurches oai
this cit>', anti at ever>' Mass, a brief pastoral from
thé btshop ras readi b>' teliéetcating clergyman, ina
wichie thée modeél school, just completedi, m as ceom-
den in thé sreagesi manner. Cathelie parents

mère warueti againisi senditieitem éiltrén te au
institution which was condemned not oinly by the
Syncd of the diocese, but by the united hiearchy of
Ireland. i stated that there was no necessity for
an institution of the kind, as the educational require-
menats of the class for whose benefit it was ostensibly
founded were amply provided for by the various
schools of the city. This is merely the gist of the
document.-Cork Examiner.

that twice as many marriages took place during thé
last six months in Munster and Connaught, in propor-
tion ta the populatin, as in thé more highly civili-
zéti provinces cf Léester sud Ulster.

EMIGRATION.-On SatUrday anOther large party Of
emigrants left this port for Liverpool en route to
America. The majority of thm- and they were 751
in number-were well dressed females, sud ail ap-1
p6ared to belong to the btter class of farmers. The
drain bn the population of the country is.certainlyà
fearful.-Waterford Chromaele.

i

Mca: .ORANoz DisPL&Yis. -. lillsboro, Seot. 1.-
L'st night over 150 men and baye, with drums and'
files, came from the direction of Lurgan, ia the coun-
ty of Armagh, ad walked in procession through the
village of Maralin playing "The Boyne Water" and
" The Protestant Boys." When opposite the albo-
lie Chapel they commenced yelling. They were net
Iiterrupted ln their disgraceful proceedings, and
none of them could be identified, they being ail
straigers. a is in this way they avoid detection, as
the Orangemen in one county carry on their insult-
ing displas in an adjoining county. -Freenan Cor.
respondent. .

CerrîsIa EDOa&aioé DroCSsn&TtaDS.-We are
infTrmud b>' crrespondans la Mey sud Dangsnnon
that the Orangemen of thase distri::ts continue tneir
illegal and disorderly proceedingi. Our correspon.
dent in DUngannon states that drummiing and fif:ng,
and fring ofa shos are kept up almostver> night.
On lasi Monda>' night a number ai thé Oraugemea
from Caatlecaulfield marched into the Railway bridge,
whers they drummed and fired abois -for a consider-
able time. The Roman Gatholic inhabitants are
proposing to memorialise the Goverament for pro.
tection. From Mo>' we leara that, ou thé eveniug ao
the 15'h instant, a lot off Orsugemen camée juta tLat
.nwn from the county Armagh. They brought their
fifes and drums and played through the town. Af.
ter stopping a while at a public bouse for drink, they
left at a quarter tu eleven at night, and recommene.
ed playing. n their way the>paitacked the house
ai a mai naîeed Archer Oampbell, irba, wiih bis
lamily, were asleep in their beds. Thé Orangemen
bruke bis wLndows for no ailier reason thian tht bé
is the only 'Romn Catholie living at tbat aide of the
street. line canduct of the Orangé part' sin abi
part ai thé countr>'oseraus ta hé daring>' diai alandi
defiant-Nortern IVig.

Tu sOCONNELLSTATUE IN CLARs. -Delegates of
the trades of this town bave formed themaselves into
an inaugural committee. The delegates met in their
room , Tuesday last, at eight a'clock. Mr. Michael
Considine occupied the chair, rben the following re-
solution was proposed by Stephen Olany, and se.
conded by John Geran. Resolved,-' Tuat we, the
trades of Ennis, use al our exertions in connection
wii ihe Catholic Clergy of this towe and county te
have ths coming demoustration one that will ba
wurtby of the great O'Connell, worthy of ourselves
as Irisbmen and sons of the paitriots of 1828 ;and'
tLat we do all in our power that as just and indepen.
dent ta give every opportunity te the Hierarchy, no-
bility, Glergy, and gentry, together with aIl the
friends of civil and aligions- liberty in town and
county, ta bonour the memory of thé departed Tri-
bune, unau the historie spot in Ennis where Low
stands the monument, on the scene off bis greatest
and proudest victory.' The other resolutions were
passed regarding the emblem ta be worn by the
triides in general, which is ta te a green sash. On
Wednesday Mr. Michael Considine and Mr. Thady
Lynch, who represented the trades on the monument
committee, htad the bnour of ao interview with the
Ven 'rable and Very Rev. Dean Kenny, V.G., wbo
agreed wit thé trades in selecting the 12th of Sept.
hast,, ta inaugurate the statue of 0 Conneti. - Clarc

Pateo sso RECLAMATrON FR051 TEI SEA.- Receritly
sunndings and surveys were made with a view ta an
attempt ta reclaim the large tract of low-lyiug sands,
some four square miles in extent, extending from
Booterstown station of the Kingston lins to the Pool-
beg ighthouse, and only at high water completely
covered by the sea. t is understood that a London
company, now in process of formation, propose carry-
ing ont this important work, which tbere is high au-
tbority for believing would fot b cof a ver>' difticuit
or espénsivéebaracter. it ta aise mootéti ta e.ýect
a malexpecontinuation of the Narl Wall ln Dublin
ta be run out ta sea paralled wit the South Bail
Wall, with a view ta confine the river Lis'ey there
withia narrower bou::ds,and thus obtain a flushing
power capable ai deepecing ils bed, ad soa renter
navigable at ail tides. fhére is naoticuhithat mach
of the sea slob mentioned, as well as that northward
of the site of the proposed new river wait, is reclaim-·
able.-Daily Express.

The water famine continnes in Belfast. The Dub-
lia Bunlder bas a careful review of the sanitary state
of thai town and its water supply, which is anything
but encouraging.

The wretched sanitary arrangements of Belfast
and the mant of a sulicient supply of water are ex-
citing the fears of the peeple of that town in no
smali degree. Yet there appears ta be litle or noth-
ing doiog ta remedy the evils. The Vorthrni hV/i;
puqliahes the fallowing isconraging tactts.-·Thé rate of mortality is lomer in Ireland than in
England, for the sama reason which maltes it lower
in Westmoreland then lis in Lancashire. Ir is
greater, as we might expect, in the district of Bel-
fast than it is in that, for example of Borrisokane
(Tipperary), being 1 in 3-1in the forme- place, and 1
in 123 in the latter. Unffortunately, this is not the
whole of the case. The death-rate ofBelfast is high.
er than that of any other district in Ireland. t is
as we have said, 1 in 34 bers, against 1 in 42 in Dub
lin nortb, ard i in 46 in Dublin south. Compared
,with the other large tows of Ireland, the compari-
son ia yet more tnfavourable ta us. Ia Enghnd.
Lanc.shire shows the bighest rate of mortality-20
in 1.000; Belfasti above ibis, the death-rate hère
being 29 in 1,000 "

BAYaS, Ta: MUnasan Os'111t. BRADDELL -This
noerialoscharactén bas again turned Up ithé néigi-
bourhood ofI Moontrath, whre behas been seeti and
identified, being daring enough from the pressure of
hunger to present himself at a gentleman's residence
ta ask for food. The police of the district are scour-
ing the cps, andCever R operis entertainedc f bis
spe7t-> capture.- Car- Reporter.

Tam BALLINA SCANiDAt.-We cMayo Telegraph)
have oeen credibly informed that Mr. William Symes,
of Ballina, bas been deprived by the Lord Obancellor
off thé commission ai thé peace. This ls bat an set
off justice ta thé ch'aplain of thé wortkhouse as weill
as ta thé publia at large. Mr. Symés acts as goard-
Ian cal>' because ha held thé commission ai thé peace,
se titan,if thé repart me havé heard he true, Mr.
Symes maus1 cesse frorn ibis forth te act as guardian
ai thé poor ai Ballina. .

INsRAsaE oF Es'orMlET.-The brewing business
lins bée carried on la Dnndalk for several yéars,
but for thé last quarter ai a cent>'y it mas not car-
riedi an ver>' extensively. However, since Miessrs.
Mlonre and Miacardîa havée engagedi le the trade thé>'
have matie such an exceIllent article tbat thé demand
for their drink hecamet enormaus, anti althuugh thé>'
warked night asnd day thé>' could flot supply' theéir

Tas Jaîsa PcoLATIoNe. -Thé Irish Registrar Geai-
éaids returu for hec quarters éudnaué 1865, shows

lar quarter ai 1804, of 11,214. Thé total ' exodu s'
for April, May', sud Jane wras 48.802. Adding te- .
gethter thé emiainon sud number nf deaths sinceé
Janoar>y andi deducting théeré i hihati tironm thé

nués ta déclane. Duaring thé firet six months ai theé
présent year thé diminution has bée 29,660. Theé

h 3,11 reaian fe thé cerrespcndiag periodi cf lae
year. It appears aise frcm thèse statistical tablés

Th tide of emigratioi' fron Limerick and Claireis
aty' increaeing. We wish the government would

do sametohig te try and keep the people at home._...
Limerick Reporter.

TEE rtFAI iLLs OF HOLT IRELAND.

Thurles, 1865.
Sir-A few weeks ago, being the anniversary 0c

the Assumption, and being, therefore, a holiday, i
and another young man av.ied ourselves af the op.
portuni>y thus effered of visiting a lovely mountain
peak situated in the mid t of a smiig ceunr', and
distant about a le!kgue inam thé aboyé taire.

d aning duly areivi airothe nuaOntaina base We b.
gan to ascendaEd alter some hall bour's toit succeed-
ed in gainisg its lufty surumit, froma wbich We bad a
view cf the surrouanding scenery fr severaI miles.
Olh! roeindeed we feu ouraMlves amply repaid for
aur jori> on Lbat bmight aurneanul day, miauire
quieiy seated ourrelves en the hill's umnait an
ooked complacently on a portion at as fair a land as

was ever fannet 'y the breatt of hearen, or that ever
the great lumiuary irradiated wit i bis golden rays af
glor>'. Aimuén ai aur test la>'the lord>' rals>'of
le Sair, wiailst ie noble stream herseif elofti
proudly along to joiin her sisters at the fair ' Orties of
the Bridges' From the southern horizon emerged
proudly our own a ile Mor and buried its towering
pinnacles in bearen'a clouds. la tfe north-west
appearei ethéSpartsof Brion, noble oi l a venamon,
Anti ai ! mien thé bnigit noceta>'sualighîed up
the gorge and deep ravine of Silevena nca, my Young
(eltih béart beat with pridefut emotion wen 1 tondly
remebniered that, in days goue by, the gallant
emerald Sanhurat fluated many a tuie and at frot
las hait asunumiranti liai ibère mère founti! brave
men who, proudly remembering that the blood o
[heir sires flowed free and utirtaraied through their
veiné, shadtci thetnlseves beutt i its emerald folds.
la the east appeared the beauaiful range known as
the Devils Bi- (by the bye, a liendish cognomen ;)
and even in the dim distance ene ould discern the
pinnacles of the lordly Keeper. Ai i1when I looked
on those grand works of beautiful nature, L remem.
bered, with an Irishuan's pride, that in days goe
by rushed ofr, in the name ofairelaod, the bold krne
and atalWarth gallogtass from thOse naîurai pile'
rocky fastnesses on the common foe.

On the banksi e the silvery Suir I recognised the
famed abbey of Unlycross, graud eveu in ruilns, and
in any iomost soin I coulr ot fait ta bless te piety
of the good king of Limerick who, eight Ctertme
ago, raised the goodily pine in honor of having re
ceived from the then reigning PontitT a portion ci the
True Cross. Whilst about tmo leaguea ta the left cf
the abbey appeared, seated on a uill side, the royal
rock of Casbel, where for centuries before the ac-
cursed autumn of 1172, the mitred prelaite and sur.
pliced priest sacg Te Demr t the MostR High, or the
boary monk supplicated for the wants of a faithula
people.

Sufie it to sAY, le ocnclusion, that having dai
regaled ourselves with ai draught of the native, and
having for more than an hour erjoyed thé refreshing
breeze on the mountain top-

• Fur there's incense in the trees,
There's perfumne in the breeze,
On nhe fair hills ci bol>' Irelauti'-

We began to descend, more cenvincéi than ever that
our deair old fatherland is a land worrh striving for.

Yours r3spectfully,
-Dublin rishinun. •

IRis TENANTRaTs.-The proceedings ofI th
Odmons' Select Committee which sat last Session,

untir tic presidée>- cyf Mr. àMagniné, te inquire ino
the operation of thé Actt f180 anie tenure ati
improvement of land in Ireland bave been pubisbed.
The committee exaimined six witnesses - Air. Long-
ield (judge of the Landed Estates Coun-), Luid
Duffenin, Air J. B3. Dillon, Mr. Downir; ai Sih-b
bereen, the Roman CaLholie Bishp cf f 0o, suid
Mr. Carling, agent to the Earls ofDevon sud Duo-
raven, and maiager of the Locke property. Saine
fnembers of the coamittee thought it desirable ihat
farrier évidence shuuraitieir next Sessions hé-
fore preseting s> report te i&e Houa ; SirSConman
OLogblin made a motion to that effect, aud Mr. Bag.
well moved that the conamittee merely report the evi.
dence ; but both these motions wie rejected by ma.
jorities of nine to six. Mr Lowe placed on record a
proposal to report tiat' while fully recognizing the
moral duty which binds a landilerd to make reason.
able compensation for unexpeeied improvements to
a- outgoing tenant, fie committee la of opinion tiat
any attemp; to enforce iis duty by law would ex.
impair the security of property, wouid sow discord
between lanulord and tenant, and prove ultimately
most injurious ta the weaker party-the tenant him-
selfi icibis proposition was uot pressed te a divi.
sion. Eventually the committeis proceedid with a
report proposed by Lord Nauas, and adopted itils first
elause-namely,' Thatite committee, baving ean.
ined several witnesses on the recommendation of the
promoters of the inquiry, are of opinion hait the
principle of the Act of 1Q60 embodied ie the
38 and 40th sections-namely, thuat compensations
ta tenants should only be secured upon the improve-
nents made with the consent of the landlord-ahould
hé maintained.' Mr. W. E. Forster moved, as an
amendmient, ' That the committe recoramend lat
na notice of intetided improvements be required from
a. tenant.at-ivll, and that the landlord bebound te
compensate the tenant, in case ofa viction, for any
improvement hé bas not vetoed - but tis proposition
tras rejected by tenotes againstfive. The committee
adoptd the folowing nsath- second and ouly other
clisau f their report ; Tha they are cf opinion
chasécrai modifications of mie pro-,isiens cf thé
Ast my be atvautageots>y maie wi'hatîlnfrige-
ment of ils principle, and among others that in the
clauses providing compensation for i i provements
made by tenants the payment of a lump~sum of ma-
ney should be substituted for the annuity provided by
the Act, and that the duration of the c mnpensatig
period in certain cases should be altered. Judge
Longfield pointed out that thé Act ie net libéral ta
the tenant le making is right cf compensation mear
antano rapid>' tiuriag is occupation. Thé judge,
indeedi, moait, mith anme safeguardis which hé spéci-
fies, refuse te let thé awner's dissent he concluaive
aigainst thé tenan's night ta maké proposedi imprové-
manié, anti wrould giré the latter the right af appeal
1o thu Quarrer Sessions, or acmé nthen cbeap and
ready> tribanal, an thé question whtether the inmprore-
men s are net necessary' for thé judhicious anti pro-
fitable curltiration aifu thland. lié woult aise atlas'
thé landlord, ailthongh hé mighat hé a limited owner,
ta gins the tenant, ln lieu ai compeonsîain in mnoney,~
a 31 years' leasea nimbant increase off rent ; sud he
wouldt havé lié COmm•issioners cf Public Works per.

pnation te tenants ton reeansénta maté untr
thé ' Cardiweli Atm. At the close of thé proceedi-
ings thé O'Donragiue movedi that thé repart cf rie
committee bhé' That thé Act bas bée wrholly inoper-
aimé, anti liai semé oft thé principles au which IL hs
basedi are inconsistent with n> measure caleolatedi
la memare thé grierauces camplainedi et b>' thé accu-
piers ai lad le Ireland.' Ban thé commia.tec rejecteti
this propasition b>' 10 ratés augair.st 6, anti tien, b>'

te that which me unrhave eratd te hé thei r e-
port.

A PARéaN's LéeoAY To A PasT.--A reve
anal occurreace took place lately in the county Tip-
perary-a Protestant clergyman bequeathing his
wrdly goods to bis neighbor the parish priest. Par-
son Maiîea ret a of Cappawiîs, die d'recentl,
anti léIt bis house anti 12 acres oaindsti t that noble
Irish priest (formerly curaste of Mllinabone), the
Rer, Mr. Cabill., PP. The Rev. Mr. Mathews and
Catholic clergy of bis neighbourhood always lived
on the bast terme, and standing above rejudice, he
was always emphatic In bis praise of the Roman Oa-
tholie priesthood for their untiring and self-sacrificing
zeal in the discharge of their sacred duties.-Kil-
kenny Journal.
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FszsAmS AND OaANGEIho.-The social condition example would bave bseRn affordeil. and the endsg of

of Ireland, as sbown in the pariy displays of Feniau.. justice met, by some prompt punisbment. It la ra-
jmu and Oraageism, both in ibe North and la the ther making beroes of petty delinquents ta send themj
Seulth, ie aayting but satisfactory. The subject bas ta the assizes, and have solemn aadresses and1
ibegun ta be discussed with some degree of serious- charges delivered about loyalty and rebellion. MenI
niess by the English newspapers ; and alîbough many in buckram lired afcter FaIstaf's time, and it is pas.i
If he statements made are considerably exaggerated sible that the Irish constabulary, la thair anxiety ta
and the inférences Ligbly absurd, we are no: at a il appear ta have sometbing ta do, cccasionally utumble1
sorry that ho subject stiould be well ventilaied by across them during the fne moonlight nights.- 1
the press. Tee oaly evil-and i li- serious one-is Clobe.

that the PeoPI aI a distance (wio do fot know hiem The Suntder' News Letter's own correspondent
true fact ut the case, and who are not aware iait bas a second letter on ' the social aspect of the South
corne atour journale have a selfish interest lu sige- of lreanid,' in wbich he takes a present view of
rsstically miarepresenting and maguifyag peUty dis- Faniatisma, tha result of bis inquiries, and a retro-
plays,aactuail.ly> do nult scrupe tu attribute te he spective glance at the secret societies of i past.-
alleged Fenians the criminal doings of Orangeitm) Ha usast-
imay be frightened from iuvesting their capniî La Raving in my former ltter adverted ta the faver-
Irish inaustrial enterprises. The tra way tu Pu£ able changes tb<t have taken place in the condition
lown Fenianism anod enlista lisprofessors un the side Of the people of the south of lreland within the Iast
clt order and loyalty, is for iblbe Government lu ct 12 or 15 years-the improvement in their dress, theira
impartiolly bet ween ail aiers of the commuit cottages; aUnd ibeir personal babils, a ibthe facilities1
acnd particulailyin al matters of a Party descriptin.given ta those living in mtheremotest districts offliod-8
drangeLismb as not be a long nime been se delisntlY ing a marke for anything edible wbich they may
cggressive, not so boldly offensive as il is at the have te sel-1 propose giving the result of minute
present time. The lencers sec that a lîberal Spirat and careful icquiries on two or tbree matters of gen. -,
:ervades tine public mmd of the country, aud parti- erai interest at the present juncture, and perbaps, as
cularly prevails lu England, and that the lime is not 'Feuianism' is se much spoken of, a few trutbful o.-l
fjr distant wben the overnment wi.1 be compelled servations as ta the moveament may not be inapposite.r
to deal with I iustitutions of the coutry iu a I is not a litle siogular tbait among the bumbler a
thorougbly reforming spirit, and that miongat other classes of the peasantry and smal farmers, thoughP
things the Irishb Esablished Churci cannot long ex- they are much better uif tbau bitberto as a elass,
it in lits presentform. Tlis fact as putting tbem on there is a strong feeling of discontent sud dissatis-
tbeir nattai su as te s>ay, If mhey can, the htud they faction with ibe Engliah Goverunment, and yet found-
ee u'lifted wbich il t level thni te thait position ed upon no one pecilie grouad of cumplaint. The

tbey sbould long since have orcupied, und wbieb is fortunes reaîhzed by usome of their friends and av-
to raise those ahiey bave se long triumpbed nier to quaintances la America, the insecurity of the tenure
,be full riglht ef litish citizensbap. Their rage ut land, the narrow limits of tie trontier grounl i-
knows ne bouundâ. But lter3le aismetbod La nheir maid- terposed between independence and absolute peniry,e
Ces. They have the dexterity to makle Fentan-isma exercise their disturbing influences ; but the princi-.
ibe pretexn or showing tbeir teeth. They are play-- pal cause is to ab traced in the extensive circultion
Ig the smme gante they have played se ofteu before. ut seditious publications, dwelling for ever on the
Orme liait uther csacl ed Fenian di.plays aIire only saane thetue nd inculentinag unadyin laetred tothe
the inventions of Orange tantatics, wl:o spread . 'S ou.' At fairs and tarkets, lu ile veiry hearing
ports that a Frnian prucession is t take place on a ut the police, the laigest audience is sure t be col -
certtu day ad hor, la urger that Ibey miy bave lected round the twO s':arcrcOws h jo yeU most
some pretext to frighten old woam-n, get paragrapis loudly treaisonable appeals ta tbe passions and pre-
into the columns or rauge newspaaers, and abcLieve ;judices cf tL e bearers ; andi ten, again, the forge,r
tleir purpose cf baving a di splayu c their uwn, alleg or same ciber favorite place f meeting, or the bill.
ing abat they are only overawing the Fenian! , This atde, is chosen on Sumnday, and crowdd listen with
vre bave grouni fur knrkowing a lthe secret of miuch an attention only te bu eqtlled by Arabs wbhen
of the activi-y exbibited by the Orange lodges during gaîthered round their best stury-teller, to abuse of be
'ie last few munths. Ttae whule îIsto ofî u Orange- Goveroment, et landiords, of the stranger, and toe
im ias uS.de up tofsimilar decepion. Altbougb ie tvery narrative of alleged oppression and wrongs
'rince cf Orange es<me herle ia 1J4J0, Oracigeism iwas uatil interest deepeus lito eîxcuiunî uand sympatbyc
tOi berd of unauL 1705, atW aitiat Liberal priti- with the oppressed into reveagefui feeling againit

uiplIe were maaki:g such progress tclroughbut Europe iheir alleged ppresso·s. WIel after week thisi
ibat .bhe Protestatu ascendaicy wa5 eo'langered in ucaseless ' drip' keps tadting, and, bearing only the
lreland. Fur a tibme the Orangeien auceeded iu oneside, what wonder iL a Lierious impression is ait
cajoling the BritLs Government and British peupie last made? They attribute suinething of a myste-i
iato th belief that without heir aid Ireland could rinus veracity te anyîting wnaciC il ain print, nd the1
not b governed. Wien uthe eyes et statesmenr and expression, Sure I een itou bthe papier,' is consi.
peple uf En gland were opeed tu the deception, and dered a conclusive ainswer ta an> further cavil or
vihen they ad cumiLied thaeir former ton!, Sir Ro- doubt am tu rhe acciray cf ascy statement, huwever
lerL Peel, t udesigmnate Orangeism Bs[- oul antother startling. The writîngs of the I'rcs neispape-,
zame for blackguardiai,' aui when ail leir power vigoroua and imnpassioned, beraîded cthe retellion ofi
âd not prevet lite trish P>alaacrhument aud peopluo 1.98. The Felona and otherjournals of a congenial
romi aIt ast granting Eunaucipaitiou to the Romcn clss urged un the a kaoft l u MS, and similiar

dimbulie, they stili beld tbemselves ucp as the ex- agencies aire still at work, and witp ah zeat a]nd au
usive possessurs of poîitical wisdom, and the only oil.itcy deserving et a botter cane. Since the maid-

tlyaiists iu l·elan.cd. Tuat notion, as -e sh wed the die o the last century secret socieies anîcd associa-
cther day, was rudely expcled by tb exposuro oftion. uind factions ave hd their centies of union
iheir cunspiracy t s utasidei Princess Victoria, and and tleir iLfiiated nmibers, uand whie Sbanarests,'
to seat the odious DJuke of Cumberland un the tbrone sud Caravats,'' Tiree-year-ulda and £ Four-year-
in ber.stead. A ne w generation, however, has urieen olds,' ' Magpies' and 'Mlack Heos,'owe tirc origin rai.

w-ho kucow sittle Of tihee things, acnd Orangeunn the te persocal euds perpecaced from one genera-
kint to try the patience ot the enlightened coramu- tion te anether with Corsican fidelity thau tu secta-

aity by talking of the Fenians, ard vauting their rian prejudices, - Ribandiaa' bse always ] ad politics
uyay in the ceuth of all the bisory f heir institu- m i.ed wîîh lis ober objects, mut hwbile widely sp:ead

iiuo, which is one lng catalogue of lawlessness, se.in Dublin, .eath, onglord, Loutl, Cavan, Do-
aiuca, and disloiyclty to -tn jUrowin and the luw of negal, Antrian, Westmeatb, Fermainagh, Sligo,

,he land. The spirit wbic celledI the Urange alsse. :c., il is a rematkable fat hat itdid net scceed ta
actiont lIexistence, the motive which led ct 'is. an> very maiterial extent in me South of Ireland
reorganisatin in 14, and the designs of those who and when, in 184or 1841, the whole correspendeuce
Liow keep the anchrouisrln ive lire tee parents of ail ef the society becuaie knou-n t the autherities by
be evils whichb ave ever befalaen Irecand, sod which the arrest of eue of tu principal acaretaries, it waL
Ire likely lu engeuder miulLietfs for macy generations -cerrtained that a single lodg did not ed it in the
Yet tu conie. TEt molivo, ad lthose desigot are t count> of Tipperary save onie ou ih confines of the
cesp Ua.tbolics from eojoying te privilees and. county Galway. Any oue wtbo desires te cead onme

uights of ritisb subjects, and v mcaintain tue baie- 'very intereting detals as the way in whclh the
tail ascendauty of ma. ass which is autagocistiu ta people ire organized for a -isaurrectionar mtiove-
ihe tirst pricciplLae ufeedoin This poliov hue led te ment ought t0 auro to the report of the Secret Com-
all the isurrectionsaad the lormation of aIl the secret mittee cf buth i Oses Of Patrliament, made in 1198.;
societies with wbie freland bas been eurued. -One and then, as since, une Of Le great objects bas been
remesdy for the extirpation of Fenianism is, therefore, to give îlt gaeeii meambers as little isllaght as pas-
the crushing cf Orancgeism±, anad -cithere tisre better sible into the acts of the ccnfederacy, or of the heads
w4y lu stamp it out tnan by the Govern ent giving of eacli deparntent, but merely tu iniorm them that
:iO countenantce tc thoe whl in ie bigleccirules e when tcLlled upon Uiey are te exercise a lind and an
soe:ety pet it atnd symrpstiso wirb it, and c-se i as a imaaplicft ooeice. To .give un example. Ai the
tcol tbr politial aud ecclesiaisticat purpoees. Let suhmner assizes of- 1840 ascaan named Clarke was lu.
the Goveru-nent purge our magisterial beuchos of ail nictaed at Cavant for taking an unlawful uatib, and an
who wilI not disavow Orangeasa by name and by approver, Audrec lrieurgtave this eridnce.:-Court.
leed ; he tbing will thent die a natural deatL. Let -Wnat was ie-abtject et the socety Witnes.-
herm then reformn the.iisb EstablLibed Chu:.cb, and I annot Weil te!ai, but we were beund obey. - -

convince the people that there tla be no mre clas 'Obey whom?7-The beads of the people. uAnd did
legislation or sectarian ascecdaucy, anod Feitauianai you nt understacid the society's object?--.could
and secret societies of al kinds wili never agaia be not teul except byl hearsay, bati always heard tbat
ceard c. Thon, indeed may swe auticipate ta sioee a We wer tlU be reidy here if ay atack or insurrec.
anited, happy and proeperous, becauase we tha.li then lion abould brez cut li England ' The Ricand
be a coutented people.-Nor-thernî Wtig. Society drewr within iwecircie very many by fear, but

.anre by the kao.Iledge bat a nember who asiposed
Oract, En tzam ox RatCPcTING Fatcastsê.. wbu as injarad couild cali upe others t estbist hlm,

-Are the youî of Ircland more subject ta mental Cen lo th cxten t of murder; and the-decremef the
delutios iau the rest of the world. Sîcalatics G.erman ' Secret Tribunal' were not executed withl
weould appear ta show that Lcishmen generai'y are au nrore terrible certainty, as ' Wild Gueme Lodge' and
iree fromt .n aibsolute prostration cof hI mnd as ober other well-kaowa scones of sauglater on IL larger
peepl, while their sChriewdaauess and wit lare crover- scale tau uest. And now, as respectahe a Pu-àial. But unlesu thece -be somctning wrong wiîh tho ibanq wbat are .beir objecs ?- what are thir ru-mentaI organisatioo cf a portion cf the paeople, ilrgl.eizatio, and what repressive 2nea-
iliculct tu aiccauntt fat mte Feniani proceediun, bf sures c rgt to be adised i t ieferenc ie tre s.--

suc-b ivgoen-ie erat oras troue aicruse diethcrcgll i adpe9nttrec udci
whie-b we receive ucTeirobjects are avowed, aud wicb a ccindour hat
Obanal. But for seie inexplicable but îrell--:oven 'would ruke a diQlomatist doub they ere speaking
accentricties on the part of our fllow-subgects in the truis, and raise an unetounded suspicion they were
the Wet ona formner occastons, we sbould very .o lb -tryr.g ta iaisead-a separation froin Eglanaa--a re-
bae deubted somae of the reports and Ibe theones public La lreandî-ereplsin ut ail ho ithar op-
which our Irish contemoporaries haive buiît .- pon pose themn or don't aasist them-to red.is:ribtion of
tbem. -Indeeda, as ai au, we cannot help owuing t the land, muid,a tfact, ihblescle ccniiscatio.-
littl iu :edulit>, or p.erhaps we abould stay, s alight That iere are sinuere aid genuin.e enîbausiasta
sespicion af exagigeration. (That there ara Funians is, amang tho seciety may' -be faIrny concededl, menoo 
ire suppone, as truc as tbUt thora are foolcbut w-e area think leelandi bas beent treasted as a eos-istel, and
itouw to adopt the stories whmch reacha ne cf hundredls that fram ainiest thse Suvereagn clown ta the riam-
of nmen uterc-bing b> cmoanlighî La mnarli.tl>ra..- blest'English llcial there bas been a lon.g continuied
Moonliight as a wonderful nma;niier ; it magnifims t.he neglect et the courat> and! a sligbminag tons adopted
feelings uoder certain condiuicns, sud la ouberat cIe in sped.king cf Ibe people.; buit Ibm grat mujority>
a sac] mnia&,her cf aumbers. If vo take the lard cf Ibm enrutled conuset eT thse youthb ai-o aire dlred
tacts as establishmd before soeveral af ibm pet y ses- witub acriti ardeur-o thLose in toi-ns i-bo think
aluna courte -in varions parle of lreland, we fa]n their condition enght lu bie supîerior, or haro uothing
oie case s deanken ruitiaman usmng rutlar Ian- ta de, and ef faring lainad anal serv'ants, while ubereo
guage au regarda the Queen aond the Prince et Wae . are ailiers ta w-hotu the em.pbstic hue of Grabbae ill
aad procl-iing himacif a Feolan just ati. lr mirlt appiy ind]ivid]iully-

rese ube Stigo cmagistraes mem ta ]avîie marie ai- ' Who cuill the vante of kauea the rights cf man...,
together too rmach ut tht offeoce, snd lobai-e ireated P rom inquiries tmade ln varices qucarters Lu appearse
ias if it i-ere a deli'berate manifeetationi eT dislayal- a hat tht present Feanian' nzeement is met b> th.e
1>-snd rebelliofn la a disalcted ceuniry, instmad] cf 'most stranucous opposition of the Roman Catholice
a drînken ebulùtion, eut-h as w-e read]of nov ac] clergy>; the peeple are wvaroad againsi ire fily a-nd
then in our ai-n police reparte. A lecture on hie ils impialicy4, and]in mosi insaces tbm rites cf them
folly and a fewv days' imprisnnment waauld bave been Cburch are deuiLad to uhose w-ho persist iin remaining
bis portion here. la Ireiand he is sent fer trial laotmembets ef ie confedercy ; bai. ih aIl the vene.-
lime Assises, sud varincus leaoding couinset sand an ration attachced b> Ibm peasantry te the prietly et-..
enment judge andi jury will solemaLy iavetigate flece, ibm Instances are not untrepent la wbicn eren
uha mialter semai time about next Maîrchi. A gain, atl ibis ba.n bas lost is inluence. The respectabte snd
Oionakitty two young men veto brocaghtibeturc tIhe comf(ortabie farmnera h-irm no synipaty> aitLh them
magistrates charged wmth ms.rcbiug Lananilitary arra> conspircy>, but spaeak uf t luiLh either con tem pl or
withbfouraothers. Thevword 'hait' was given,and the> idislike ; andl ifm bai-ma jaoed Lt, it -lu in erder ce ,
suîng songe la praise of the Feaians, and] aga.inst the secuire immuniry fram annoyance or riolence, be.-
- hobbies.' The>y taoo were sent fer trial ta Ibm as- Ilieving that ibe witole affeir illI bloc' ovor whben
sizes. Baut cases eT thie kinad uimply show oceasionul tborouaghly frimodly- relations are eesblishaed with them
itls eT felly ; tbn do not prove s generai disaffec. Ametrican Geverurnent. The princIpal districts ina
tion and of the hundreds that are stated to be mov- which ' Feniaiini' prevails to a marked extent are

ing about we own oursclves ta be altogether incre- Dublin, Cork, Tipperary, Limerick and Silgo, o-and
dolous, and we are likrely te remain incredulous till ' drilling' at night and at pretended hurling matches
a strong body of them ib caugbt by the police. We is carried on o a great ormet. The instractors are
have no desire to speak harshly of officila who are easiy procured, fer the Militia always comprises
responsible for the preservation of the peace; but among lus members idie fellows who are ready for
We fear that amang urisl magistrates and policemen misetief, with something of the kInowledge of sol-1
tbere isa teandency to exaggerate these things,:and diers, wiUuont the fvaelity that always springas from
treat thom with too mucb gravity. I.n the cases discipline ; and when at the end of a month tbey are1
that we have met ç-ith it appears as if a reasonable .lung Out upon the coantry, neiher civilians nor sol- :

dier, is le easy to get sme to act as instrnctorB in
th newly-organized corps. The constabulary have
net been very successful in making arrests, and if,
instead of going in uniform, theyi vers to assume a
disguise, their military carriage and air-tbeir mous-
taches sad general appearance-would et once ex-
pose them to detection. A good many arma are
being got togetber by the affiliated members, but
their drilling is as yet very inefficient, as the men do
nout venture together in any large bodies. However,
their organizion isla becoming better every day, and
without ihers being the least ground fur alar, la
mercy to the people themselves, those whob ave
made them their dupes ought to procee led agaiust
without delay. la many places sen from Aumerica
bave relurned with the ostensible view of seeiug
tbeir friands, and wel supptied iwith gold, nat green-
backs. I may add tibat a most intelligent geile-
m.no, who bas just returned from Ohicago, after being
absent from Ireland for 18 years, ioforied me t abt a
very strong conviction cf the fasibility of au inva.
sion of til country existe acrosa the Atlantic ; that
money te a very large amount is avaulable, bit ithat,
the American Goverameut je most sincere in ils er
forts ta discourage the whole Ftir ; that ever> op-
position is given to Lt by the otilials, and not with-
Out aready producing a god efict. Ira relation to
repressive measures, perhapsîtbe best course for the
authorities bere te take wuid bae to pass an act
puanisbing drillig and the joming illegal sureties by
makiag the sentence a more degrading one than
imprisonment, and sould a sufficient number of
cases be ready for trial withim a given period, bY is -
asuing a special commiLsioi. The assizes will not
be held for six months ; the quarter sessions ave
not the bonefit et a full panel taLken from the whole
country, and distracting local influences might more
easily arise within aI limited irele, Whatsoevere h
the sources whence 1Fruianisim' may have originated
-enthusiLasm, diasatisfaîciou with England, thea per-
sonal conricuion cf some and the foully of tbers -1
theie is alw-ays in Our higly artiictias tateoPf o
cie',y suchi a sethilg maîss Cf dase-mtec ready o
burst forch iwenthe occasio ioffers t bit prompt re-
îaressive action La mercy in reiality, especially il' it
enould be followed by kicdly and r"enedial iasures,
umeaut et fosier ani developuia the resources of Ireland,
and te extend to ber generous hearted people the fair
dealicg which noe can more thorouglely appre-
ciate.

Tics FENIAN ExccirvmmeNTs.-For the past week the
daily papers bave beia regaling their readers with
spicy details rif the strauge aund higbly illegal doings
of the Fe'rniaanorgtunisition in Ireland. We believe
it can hardly be doutedt ch-t there are person in
variouas lclianes in Ireland wbo calltheunseilves
Fenians, and cmiarch like soldiers ihen Uthey returui
fram mark-eL or a ibt toftlout bail or burling, but
we bave not yet sec;, any authetie account of dril-
liig, properly s called, amongst the diaifcled.-
The stories that are goiag the rounds of the Tory
press wer a very sucspaic-us look, and havIe <ailie
appearaace of gruess exaggerations, which will very
liel -larn bthe authorities and pave the way to
stae prosecutions. Aiready the policem ldin rertl
paris e o Ireiand aitva umde arrests of youcg men
sada to be Feniatis i;amithe pleasure oI marcbing
in line will be dearly pid for by tha los of iait and
na-lue an defending tahmuseves, or ferh.au, in c-ast
of couviction, by imprsonent.-Vulelrfurl Cii.
:ea.

Take up what paper you will, Fenianism and the
Fenian stae yeu in the face. The press eeims toa
b waîking up to a conviction that Fenianisma is a
fact, and that i oneans mischief ; and the Ortagc
jeurnal calal exciedly on the government to ltok te
i. The English papers bave tkeon up ithe ry- -
Government prosecutions are as likely tu fullor all
this as rain ie te come att-er thuader .

As te iuat the governament au do m that way,
the opinions exiressed are various. Son:e say the
authorities bave the entire orgarization aunder sur-
veillantce, and can draw their neis anLy time they
please ; but ctbers, with a better show of reauctu, say
that altbough the Fenian leader in every lunaality
are, as suub, Weil kinown te the police, yt the latter
bave not evideace agaisC t them sIucha as wouldc] Liaru
their convicticu in a court of justice ; cîand ibey aadd
that the gover.ment mr to bang an abortie pro-
s cntion, kr2cwiag that ils efects would ha injuc nis
o themaselves and bighly advartageouis to the F-s.
nians But thle fide prevaits that the Irish Execu-
tive vill make a etir in this MLter befUre the oien-
iag of Parliaunent.

The Lime:ick rcnicle says:-
We have been intforied, by persons who wualad

unt exaggerate in the elighest degree, that drilling
is going oun in uare, CratueV Woods, and the mnau-
lainons region ait îbo opjmpsite side othe hhannan,
the iovemete of ibe haenians in that quarter being
exactly like wbst the Co:-k Consalution describedl as
being carried ou in the enviros of that city.

In alIl cases the drillis lrepurted to b cwell pur.
formed, fully equel to that ofe auldiers in tb line; and
it bas been staîed in sorne qnarters that the drill-
maisters genarally are pensioners or militia sergeats 1.
It s hinated that the rauk and file O ILe militia aire
Fenians in nearly the propurtion that they are Cacho-
lice ; anltd the js Tie menuions the cu:ious riea,
editorially stated, uhat the marked impîrovem-nt imi
tUeir training bown by the muciliti, wbaeu iubndied
this year for i,beir oanal period of exercise, wais
owing te the dull practice they ad gone thruacgh as
Feoians. Ilee is a portion of its article a 1hiliu sub-
ject r-

It was unire:-ally remarked wlien itherish .llitia
were called out for their usueal urtnight'a training
thia year, that their drill was petec, an tUat thtey
performed their evolutions almist as kilfuilly as the
soldiere of the lne. TUe autbo itLes coruraended the
men for theit discipline, steadiress, andal sodierly
be:ieg. They little knewi sien s acommaending the
àIilitLia Lt whu these qualities were dut.

Again, it sa -< The best disciplinied men of Ih
moilitia. wheu iLir period of trainingle iver, sermc
tn bai-e underaen to driil their Lanexpert tomrades
anal the poeantry. It u certain;y min ndeniabae tact
thatwhUereas la ail precions years the îraining cf t-Ue
militfa sias daelicientî, abua year lthe men appearedl to
posases char quickcneas an.d ekili et veteran soli]wrs:
Haing decribed the stratagema whicha are said to
ho adepltd b>- ibm driiling parties fer the purpoase oft
bafliig the pelice, the irisa Tunsa says-a r

Tha> i-hn aras acquaaintmed writh IrisU history aire
awcuare tat l ibtis i-ay Ibm p-ean try vere drilled
sad disciplined prier to the Rufbellion. We teair
that therce exLis troghcaut t-Uc eunir> an organa-
rUtcon tUe most secret, ekilful, and] farmidahie that
bas appearedi since 1798.

Tacs Tz7sias.-Fuirthier particulars cf Ibm ateps
taken b> the Goaverniment ta guard ibm western conit
aire given b> ihe Cork Herald:-" The G-gun sioop-'
of i-at Gtacdiator, sac] the gunboats Ihighlander anal
Rase, lefT caeeatowvn an Wecdneasday evening, to
croise on the west coast cf i-eland. Her lMajesty's
abip taiveri pool, 42 gaus,which la onu of the new chass
wooden scrw steam frugates, ef large pawer, sud
hiaving a crev cf 550 men, unexpecteadly sailed inao
this barbant ai 2 p.mn. on Thrda>- She la expect-
ed to leave, Le company- with the ganbhr.t Sasdfly',
this morniag, aleo fur the veau cocet. Wbether eau-
reetly or incorrecily, these osmoements are apoken ofi
lu cuonecto:a ith some annicipated Feniana demun-
strsanu and] ibis attentin to abs safety eT tUe westî
casin artscicular ls said ta bave bei-a awakened byv
the landing of a body of disbanded Federal soidiers
in Ie neighbourhood of Galway. Her Mnjesty'sa
sneam teader Advicle l to Icare for Bintry Bay. -
The Ubanel sqaadron was list at Portnd, and,
being now cruising, it is thought probable Ithey may
visit us."'

On Friday evening, 15th Sept., in Dublin, a lange
forcieof polies proceeded from the Castle to 2arlia-
ment street, where they divided into two badies euoe
at either end of the street. Some detectives then
knocked at the door of the paper called theI rtisi

People, an alleged Fenian organ, but were refused
admission. The police then broke open the door,
tonk possession cf the premisea, and secured twelve
or-fanrtesn prisoners, said not to be compositors, and
conveyed them to the Castle The police then re-
turned ths possession o the premises There is no
infrma.ion as tu the cause of the seizure, but there
are rumors of conceaed arms and documents, with
the names of the leaders, but the reports are ot ge-
nerally credited. The governmnent was supposed to
be aciing an informaion. The police kep theb street
clear, and tbere was no disturbance.

The Dublin Express says:-a- After the arrest et
the office of le ntrh People last night, ordeas iwere
issued to Allthe police stations and'nilitary barracks
for the men to e Uhoeld in rediness in case of a res-t
cue b th populace. A police constable wais alsoI
sationed in each telegraph ofli.e for the purpose of E
stopping any message reiling ta F ieuisui?

Tbm Skibbereena igle of the lùth Sept. says thatUa
British fatle is oi Cape Gler, and son: boveringi

arounid the coast.
The Cbannel fleet, under the commnand of Rear-

Adimirial ýS 'idney Cclpoys Dacres, K.0.B., sabledc
from Spithetti at 4 p m., ou the 12tU fui B.îtry .31ya
oul oîher ports in Irelatd. e

ADDITIONAL MILITAa- au WATRFORD.-It lis ge- f
neraily h.lei-ed mn whal are regîarded nao aiell inlorm-
ed circlethait a regiument of iutatry wil be ordered
to this city imnudiately frum England.-,W1'iter'/urd c
uil. L

Tus Iaisa CLsouI Ecsantmatusrs-.-Tleas Sracf-
lor says .- ie risa Chiart- cula> h te îureui, ac
lUe mua acieut, atitice mins ica Ul. ain e cx-
isted ; bu it is not tU e lhuarch of the Irish e ile,
and by tU prinCipIls Of cOnstitutionia governuaeUt
tbere is ntyranay u forcing it upon tieam.

Laurence King, thie amurderer of Lieutenant Clut-
Lerback, ut lie 51U tuieusirs, expia tod bis criîe con
le gatiowa ai 1t I3 ri .i esiterday uorning ait
Tnulauore. TUe mitrter was oumtulitned undur cir-
custIauceOk ai ltc unntst aroamchur. Kiag had gne ,
out is aaitîudit io tii- uftunrîuua.î Liunuait nia a a
sbooting exousionudc seiziog an unguarded moment a
n-ta firea tue entaents ut a doub:-bsrreled gain intO
the batck O bis vLctiU'a hadI, aUnd thetUi pondeed cI
tLe dead body. The evidence on the trial vasc lesear
aud King Ws conVietd ; but ws uacautuiably ru-
comnueuded ttu n-ercy, a proposition uwii the Lora
Obte' JuIStIce reiua t ce mr4teritain. A aclbasaluent tt-
teaupt to nullify the proceeilirgs in inc Cuturt Uii- -
aimaL Appelai sipecially sumiuaa eda lfr tiait pucrpo
barinag Xauied, lice diiy was fixeI for exeamiou. Ka-gc
len UeamfLi reg.sigd to bis tate n1î contssei la
gutit. Thcere wecrr uiy' a loewf ut'ic rouugus of itb
toWn a.îmtL a smIll croad of pematir, aaatubaringt
nit moora tit 1511 ptuseît, the mOrbid taste ct abUte
pOpa:i tu hat lacality no seming tu b largely de-
veluped. ALi au extrCation ol au cld man Iwhib
took l'uc about tLwo r three seikts ago not :nit-e
thau 3JO paerisons wit-esd tUthespectacle.

The foullowiog is a ca>opf ut te cntsfesion which
Kis auade aOu Jue3day :-

1 uuniess umy uind tull of deep and hearty sorrow
that c nlthe i'rderut of Lieutenaut'Iautterbuc:,
having shuo lim un tUh neaivenig ut irinturday, thu bh
of July, 1u8an tei river BràucI. My aUcriu Is great
refore lieuven and art, and Gdili Ilis miinite
merey, I trust, bais jp-rdoned it ; but I oeio it tu ny
ienury tu leciara beore tUi (GodI wUeoe judgniît

I a pan sjprus-uing, the thuughat ut uiarater c-îietaril
an> mtid thai ervenaing for th lirst tima in tuy lie,
and was carriedi intu tutt by ne ara ia sitte ut' draunk--
aess, iwithe rtderad Ile incuipabae Of ritecting Ou
the awlui trima I Vas comIuittig, in puaismnent uof.
wici crime 1 shali dia to-mourraV. i c-Curtull-y
ewubrace mcyc fate, and I Fie God wiil! accit the ut-
tering fut cy-a lii aas au atunemut,(f u muy in.,

Prosent.- R. laIrding. (lias uark

Ti D:arDE os .liumMoRE.-On .September 4, at
SOperîon UUtuge, lIrs luor, uwidow O the iste
Thiuas Muera, laq., author ut Lailla Rock-l,' aged
e.Xy elgit 'ias as oan auuuticetuent tUait one t itbe
lasi -ois Of a glorius summer hais at lenagt disap-
pearoc]. Fow are nowlefi, tIf bm brilliaoî coua u
who adorned the Carly part oftbe nineteeth century,
tîaI wbnîsa camies are f1amou9>s l out literature.
Ainong these ames nune cis or will e Uceld in cuore
kicîdly tmeneberanice thaul rit of tchu lady tao whom
tih iet .lure gave hi iibeat. Moore net unily luved
ler-la was pruead ouf ler, sud it is delightfil t set
uu bis letters aud ici bis dianes with wtiut euagernesa
Ue sounidedb r cratses. lie vrices tu ais auher
auI 1813 r

You canaot imagine whacit a seosatiori ]esa ex-
cited at the ball thtuier night. Sb was prettily
dresetdi, atud. certtitly looked very beautiful. I never
saw su touci adarartin txLeited It strikes every-
body alimost that a es er buis like the forun and ex-
pression of ber lace are to Cataiiani' !

And uthrOIugi alil his lettera ana .Lournals, be sl
never tired of referring to ber-qunoig i-bat she
did,descaribing how shte looked, and recordiing bow
sUe wisa aeduired. le anarried her in 1812, aid Uer
bitury La summed up tbus-thiat sU was 'e idu-
light of bis litf. She does not uppear ta occupy a
gteat plate in bie poetr> ; but il is une of Ie c-urions
traits fMay aI poet tht baie is excited t aing leEs by
the remianastieus of bis hecart thau b> some auaginary
beroine, or by sanme beauty huat kindîts a paassiig
fimne. Mrs. Moor iwais nu a. t estbinr n i aîrice,
nur a L'ura, nor a Higband Mary, destined in song
tu live foever ; but as much as any Of ise, if nut
more, she was a poet's idl.

tibe died ti bthree o'clock on the morning of Man-
dayla sat. She is sernsinle to the end ; she knew
that sie was diing ; and she said thit sie was aquite
haipy. Se b was the lst lat remained to us of the
Mure family, ad now Ihat se has departed, we
leegin m counit wih some sadness biow manuy links
ar tihere left to conaect the presnt geuneration eft
letters wilU the pa?--Times.

GREAT BRITAIN.

TUe IDoicassr Gazelle stlates thilt a couvert, a
member uf au aucitu Yorkanite fimily, tuais frutled
£1000 to the Roman Catholic BiLaop of Beverluy,
tuwards the ero"tion of a Catholic church in Don-
caster.

A. ToURisr aRarearsi a -c Wisn.-.The Paris cor-
respondent of the Post says-I neard an amusing
str ibe other day. It Lhappons occasionally that
Englishmen travelling abroaid do not get as much
rnoney from borne as they require. Sorne peeple la
<hie world are infamaOusly treaced S> rch relatives.
FriLends aras appliedi te for additionnal Tonds, but
Truende arc not sayy 80 accraeomodating as tUey>
nmight be ; as-eni> my aunt gela tirma of sendiog money>
to socme extragant paepte. Nows, Lt apeare tUati
une cf Uer Britannie Majesty's subajects traveluiag lu
lIcol> bad] exhausted Ibm generosity of ail frienda ai
Uhane, was always wi-ating for money, i beame a
habit. Stametimes hebas ba sham illness im ou-dot toa
gel Tunde ; soctiimfes Uc obtained] a Tsi- pounde a toe
assisin theb bauiliog et a Protestant chubh' and]
ente an tibce a religions lady sent bimo ien pounals
te abid in ibm good vork ef converting some Jevs cf
tbe Roman Gbette. Bel in tme ho voas out ail bis
remeources, sand, to usase i-n expression, he Sead
a saiu acp meverybod>., iNeusity quickes tise vite
et most peoplo. A brigbt idea etruck hun. He
i-rote ta onet ofbis aid Tieuds, delaring tUai Se had
been takea b> the brigands in the Neapelatan States,
and] canldl only gel ai-a> b> payang them £50. Thbm

cappeal vas successfut t e get uhe money, anal te 'aIll
rightl' again for a lime. .

Accerding to the returne compiledl b> emigratien
eflicers..af thm pari et Livearpool, il appears that daur..
ing the montS cf May, 28 ships sailed fer Ibm Unitedi
stes with,392 cabina andi 13,880 steerauge passen.-

gere. O!ibth latter, 2,408 vers Engau 233 dcotch,
7,529 IrsU, sec] 2,40 foreigners.

sasoAnma mlito WeonscI.-A correspondent of'
the Birmiqham Posi writes--At Wakefield, a few
days aga, come Germatn gentleman called at the vi-
car's and asked for permission te view the bouse and
grounds It was accorded, not ithiout surprise at
a rneqist sa unusual. When the compatriot eof
Goethe and Schilet aCd saatisiad their curiosity and
hal departed, it transpired that >they bac made a
pilgrimage, as they believed, tI the scene of Oliver
Goldemich's etory, and that the vicarage was te thos
endeared by associations of Dr. Primrose, Ohivia,
Sophia, and Moses. May the enlbusiastie Germans
aever bo ndeceived end disenchantedI-Morning
PuaI. i

Choera l not a new disease. It i described in
he earliet anedical writing, anti cases occur spora-
dicat>ily every week in sammriner La ci-ry country of
Europe and Asia. During -he last ten weeka 127
deathsfrom colera have bum registered in London
and the desthls froin disoise in proportion tuo the po-
puahttion have uidaicubtedly been ctill more numerous
n the oth-r ciLes of Europe,wherethe cause of deaîh
are either uocorded cr unrevealed.

This forme of choera, called bere Engielm, or imore
corecrtly auuier ebolera, iwhe fatal, ditiars little in
apîpearance, frona epidei cheLara which li, bow-
ever, vell characterisei by the Sbort duratia Of
fatal cases - by its attackinig and destroying great
numbers in ils progress.

Tbo natter of cliolera, therefore, exista in nearly
every iII-coUditioned popatiou, and under infavor.
able circumstnces itL assuaces periodically the active
aia ; whicb ia dilusive, uod travelas ar from the
centre of Its Orgin.

An epideicn I cholera broke out in England ia
he years 1831-2; suother epiderai prevailcdt seren-
een yearse afterwards, or in 1848 t9; and passing
iver 1853-4, sies are ait the end of another cycle of
sevuion years in 1605 , threanled with aun epide-
umic ilieb bas already ravamged sone of tue ounoean
cities un the sores of blie Mediterranean.

The epiiemic ba3 generally b-agun iu mthe autun
of one year, and raged imc hlIe auatacumn of the year
futlowing ; iuat up au thu prsent latite there bave
beeo tracstB of the naidemi n Eogland, which
uty escape with a sligbt visitstion.

Iet agiLiast such ai enemy no precattion abouli
ne aeglectid ; .nd thae defeces should becommced
and coumaled without auy delay.

The conditions un which ilaia disensi la fatal are
ow well k-owna ; andl ils causes and ils progress in

tbi diairrliaL stsg mcire more coupletely under con-
trol han tclase Ut Un> other epieLtcie. A suppIy of
pue wiater tu every bous ; drIîIaiA- ; thsbhlition
ut etespoulis md of ail tacuuhi.os ef dirt ; the
ctaemical destruction o cholernic ruutier (cholerine);
hiouse to house mdicral tre accut-do not excludi
the entriance oflthe poison ino disîtricts, but deprive-
it of tuary ail ils dangers.

The totiliatoris o Qauohe not Montreal have, at
any ria is advanctag--Ti.t eya> may fer a while
protet our troopa and possibly facilitat litir em-
Imic-atiaon. thel iterculcuaacîl Rtîs'ailvt-y cn do no-
thlia g u caluocktlice m i.icl thoha prospect o ai com--
munaucaieîtiai Ita Ithe m-ra, i-lai-rit is acatte te fait Ibeni
j st ca alu nemon t e ît i u beeunme otos t irîmneri-
Lensly ucessary for their preservation. - London

MD12dft ee81l'atu-sE:rcoN oF' IacuD Mc:aa.ncR.-Qa .Monda- ese-sa
ing a iiieetmag t tAdies and gentleen interostedi la
tbis sbch)'t was helldl in the large hall of the <Gray's-
inci I Ild, Huibern, for thie purpose of considering

'iaet at-ecou aaih be adopte tu arrest the progress
t iuan.icide. '.The Rev. Dr. Nissan, Who was caliled
oü the c-haur, saidt he had passed many years in Cey-

lon, wiere cild aimrder prevailed ; but on returaiag
home he tfound the state of thinga mut-h u wrse in
England. Liniag at the q uestion in its social s-

ut-ta, u ba becatme insutl impressed w tb the
ticassit.y cf lakiig ilinimmate ateps to arrest the
progress ef tie i-vil. Dr. W. Il. Clarko, recorder o
ItInguon, atid he bad speut nrly tenty-flrv Yeara
as t ugistaitand ui Judge, and hal semn a vast dual
of critne of the nature they wtre about ta consider.
Whei hle Caie back ta this coiiitry m Aprit last his
at'enieuti was dircted tuo the cases of uifanticide
which apipaired Lu th papers and i h deternneil te
dere ie remindeni biLais 1eave' te aI nitigatmon:
of lie e'nii. In Blegal, Ceylon, anti liiurmahU be had
seI-en childreu tîriwn l thU pige, aud tho.e piga af-
terwards ausel l'or Uhutn food ; but ihigS moore in
talenrible e'ea than tha, iad corne te his knowiedge
since ba bac been in London. Since ho inserted a
advertise-ient a week ego on this subject in the
Tra lie bad received aripwrds of one thousand lr-
ter fromca inglisu ladies and gentlemen containing
Iru a t auabe suiggeStions, and convinriag him Utht.
the indsi f tlarge unibrs had been painuliy im-
pressed avith the importance of the subject. Ilis firat
iru;nprefon iWas clatt revolviag boxes shoid Ue es-
tablished as in France for the reception of infants;
bia ait er faully cnsidering the matter in all its bear-
ings, Uc ild been compeiled very reluctantly ta
abs adon hais tfith in tat scheme, inasmuch as it
would letd to an incrtes of imaarality, and involve
an expense which no socie y would b able to main-
tain. Whiat lae had in view imumly sias the uielfare
of theb cildren, altbough ha could not exclude from
view the wcl'ire of thu mohers, or the punishment
cf the wuit-uile ikuthers. As the law an presti stood
they haal a compulsaory registration of births, and if
a woniu concelalid the b iti of a cbild as iwas lia-
able ta severe punishnacut. Ife would asuggest uhat
there should Le a registration of preguancy, and
bat -every woman should bue bouad to aregiater er

child tbree or four monthiis before its anticipatmd·
birib.- Tun.

PiOla iE-rris. - Whether prk is a wolesome and'
asreeable article of diet, or wbcther it le dangerous
and dutestable tsrrion, depends eatiraly on the fond
on wrhich it subsists. Carrion-fed pigesare not in-
deed v-ery heUalthy ; they aire liable tu ail sorts et
strange diseases wbich kil em al'in large num-
bers ; but thben the survivurs eat the pigs who bave
pre-deceasel ilum, and the public et the survivors.

bi hav been stated in aevidence bfore a comnitte of
the HlaisoeTo Commonna that the pig-eede la soc]

aroundl London nes-er themselvesa et park or allow'
theoir taumcilies te de se. Ama swe strongy adrise the
public lu Lumtate 'an ibis point the Londera pig-feed-
ers. - Pi, 3Nast Gu:etle,

Tus Pa'r-re DictAsE.-.The counsel i-c cifer le,-
Tea them cup ai once; wheither fuli ripe or stl
groiig .vigarously, i-heUmer healtby or diaeasedi,
large or amalI], gui themn oui of the greod, sou-tac]
coe, andl astord as quickly- us poseibue. TUe> wvilI
ripern in stere, capet-mil>y if stored i-bers Ibm> have
a chance of drying.-Garener's Agancme.

_If Fenianism bas beca dervelopedi te anything Ihke
ils reportend extent, su mes bas cas> to scertsia i e
leaders, anti te i-arn themof the coosequences o!
persevering la the patîh tUey- hure chesen. To punish
them weould be ta mxcite a Dlame where tSare le oaly
amoke; they i-ould at once become martyrs, sari thae-
via-tumes of tUrU ceose would he lins in lthe contempla-
tin of their sfFeriags ; bel if tUey' were talc] thesir
subornes were perfectly- underatoodi, that 1heir more-
meats were known as soon as they ia made, andi
that any attempt an their part to nse force, would b.
ai once overwhlmed la> greater force, sand their pet-
sons wonld be etîzed, their lntriguces wouldi lose their'
zest, the powerleasoss of ibeir combination wenldi b.
ahnwn b> the caul conitermpt ith wi-bh Ihey vere
treatedl, sud Fesianirm woud chie si-ay more qnickiy
yet more quaietly than it has arisen.-London T'imes,
deptember 12

SIaPBUILDI2tG mIN ABEnDsaE.-Aberdeen, already
famous in the ashipping world for the beauty of buaild
and swifu sailing qualities of ils clippers, ie eaet ob- -
taiaing addibonal celebrity in the same brancb of in
dustry through a aiew class of vessels-the iron ani
composite. At present there are no fewrr tan 19
vessels oun the stocks la the varieus building-yards,
represening an aggregate tonnage, of some, 15.000
ton, and worth when finihee at least a quatér of a-
million of money. '.t,
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adil' believe ; but even Irish valor coulti not ne- the minds of our readers. After a trial extend- of

iamplish impossibilities, or make head against the ing over four days, the accused was found bet

erwhelmiig physical force that with a few days Guilty, and will, it is to be hoped, for the credit mi

tice the British Government would bring into of Canadian society, expiate hs crime on the ter

le field. Irelani would be as Poland, as the gallows. Fi
ave but -unfortunate Southern States of this Sentènce of deatht,to be carried into execution- by
ontnent, ivhom, neither the justice of their on Friday 17th Ntvomber was pronoueed on fus

use, or yet the valorO f the supporters of that the convici-t i a most soe:na andi unpressiv e man-

cause, coutid save. The gros bataillons are ani
the side of England, as ther were on the side of1
Russia and of hte Northern States, and in the

CATHOLIC HBONICLE. long run vctory must reinain iith the "hig bat-1

1IETED AND PUBLISRED EVERY FRIDAY talions."
d'No. 369, Notre Dame Street, by The Belgian brings us news up to'the 21st

(J GILLIES. ult. The caille plague was on the ncrease in
*.E. CLERK, Editor. England. Many arrests have been tade i Ire-c

a a.. a YUL A n - VA . and and, the examinatiuns of the prisoners (for

To all coeuntry sbiscribers, Two Dollars. if the tae British Government, not-being like that of the
subscription it not renewed at ite expiration of United States, a despotic Goverrnment, is ob-
the year then, a case the paper bu continuited the i e accort te benefit cf a ublic trial te
terns shal be Two Dollars and a-half.t

Lo all nubseribers whose papers are delivered b> those whom it arrests)-was fised for the 23.
aarriere, Tewo Dollars and a-half, in advance; and

ef net renewed at the end of the year, then, i we pFron papers seizeti ias disceetiltaI the
,aOntinue sending the paper,t he subscription shall Sergeant Major of the 88tb regiment iras a
-be Three Dallais.

The Tana Wrrassaa be had at the News Depots. Fenian, antiho antiseveral soldions of the same
Single copy 3d. corps were at once arrested. As te these last

.vu- We beg to renind our Correspondentts that no they should be dealt îwth as military offenders, and
telters wi b be taten out of the Post-Office, uIless tried by drun-head court-maroitl as nutineers.
pîe-paûl.

« r The figures after each Subscriber's Address The Catiholie world witi weep ever the sucdent
every week shows the date te which ho bas paid death of that brave and truly Catholie soldierJ
ap. Thus 4 Jours JoNas, August '63,' shows Ltat General Laioriciere, than hmiian France hali ne
he bas paid up to Augtst '63, and owes his Sub- worthier son. He died as il behoved a Catholic
scription itoM TUÂT DATE. and a soldier todie :; erect and embractag ithe

KONTREÂLFPRIDÂY, OOTOBER 6. cross, the sacred standard beneath which he badc
NTREAL F Y T E 6. often c fougit, and which he se gallantly upiheld

EOOLESIASTICAL CALENDAR. on the last, the most glorieus of is fields; that
ccTOaa-1865. of Castel Fitdardo weIre, ihoih the victory re.

Friday, 6--St Bruno, C. - ained with the enemy, the lory, the imperih-
Saturday, 7-Of the Immaculate Conception.t g e t

.Sunday, 8-EIGHiEESTEET sfter Pentecost-Mater- able gloryt ias aill his own andi that of the brave
nity of B.V.3l. - soldiers--rish many of 'then-who se gallantlyst

:iotday, 9 -SS. Denis, &o., MM.
Tuesday, 10-St. Francie of Borgia, C. did battit for the rigit against the overwihelngacg
Wednesday. .Il-St. Bridgett, W. force of Piedmont. We have given elsewbere
Thursdayi, 12-Of the B. Sacrament. forefcbiedmentX aeof tisitere
The "Forty flours" Adoration of the Blessedi o brief biographcal notice cf chas ilustacus n

Sacrament wili comtmence as foliowvs soldier, from the London Times.Lt
Friday, 6-St. 'Michael, Vaudreuil. The Cntienal news is barren of interest.- t
Sanday. 8-St. Fiandis d'Assise, Long Point. The French Emperor and the Queen of Spain
Tuesday, 10-Sr. Bruno.ars

-Tbursday, 12-St. Gabriel, Brandon. bave tai an interviewtheVrecuilis saiti cfte V
latter's recognition of the brigand Kingdam of h

NEWS OF THE WEEK. Italy. Cholera, on the decline in Constantinople,

The British Goverrment appears at last as if is increasing in severity at Marseilles. We are h

t were thoroughly aroused te a sense of the im- happy to see that the report of the appearauce e t

ortance Of the Fenian conspiracy, and as if it cattle plague in Donegal is contradicted.

Vre determined tl deal energetically ith the The great event in the United States is stilla

anger. The Channel squadron bas, ia couse- the trial of Wirtz for alleged cruelty te North- an

uence, it is said, been ordered t cruise off the ern prisoners of war under bis charge. The
West Coast of lieland, and te keep watch over defence is not concluded, but from the evidence

he ponts where il is probable that a landng already adduced, it would seem as if great pc
rom America might be attempted. As ire men- brutality was, in scome instances, exercised to. pe

oned ta our last, the office of the Irsb People wards Northern prisoners. This is a sai blemish as

S been occupied by the Police, and its editor upon the otherwise glorious escutheeon of the th

rested ; and it is aded that the numbers of Southern States. ta

.e troops actually ta Ireland are about te be The last week of September was a season of dii

ansiderably augmented. merry making and festivity an this City, fron the ten

It is te be hoped that these precauatiens may put presence et a number of gentlemen, visitors from Bt

stop to the agitation which, if alloweeti te con- the Lover Provinces, and the Agricultural, dii
nue, and te culnisate ta armed insurrection, Horticultural, and Industrial Exhibitions then pro.- se

ould but throw Ireland back balf a century, ceeding. The show i ail these departments was

td restore the Orange Ascendency. it '98, very fine, and Canada may point with pride te de

e British Governent, It ias often been said its splendid borned cattle, and the triutapis of its the

urposely encouraged the rebelion as a neans of artisans, and manufacturers. The Horticultural of

rryîg out the long projected Union sciheme' Exhibition was, of the three, perhaps, the tmost an

ore humane principles prevail nowr, it is t be attractive te the general public, and to much oil

ped, and we believe that the authorities are praise cannot be given te the contnrbutors for fo

aljy smcere in their professions of aversion t theitr splendid specimens of lowers and fruits, and ne

edding o bblond, and their desire te avoid an to the managers of this Department. But the th

peal te arms. Conpared iwith the action of Industrial Exhibition presented much worthy Of ad

e Washngton Government towards those mure than a passimg notice. The large hall and ire

hom it looks upon ivith suspicion as disalfected, the galleries of the Crystal Palace were filledO af
at of the British Government towards the open with the produce of our busy shops and factories; i

eachers of armed revoiiution 'n Ireland stands and the display of artcles was, from their beauty, Co

leet in striking and inost honorable contrast -; as pleasing te tlie eye, as froin the vidence wbich o

d whilst John Mitchell is arbitrarily locked it furnished o the industrial progress of the lat

in the Bastille in virtue of a lettre de cachet, country iL ias gratifyng te ail Canadian pa- a

e editors et papers wbich damiy are exiort. triots. Every departnent of native industry cta

r thir readers te take up arms, are lef tun- ias herein irell represented and attracted general Sta

ulested. it is lucky indeed for the leaders of applause ; but a splendid boat, the handiwork of :stri

e Fenian movemient in Ireland, that they are Mr. O'Gornan, of Kingston, from its elegance ln

t the subjects of a despotic (rovernment like of design and exquisite finish, was an object of en

at which sits at \Wacbtngton. particular attraction. Te it, we are happy to ot

<There are probably mach exaggerationî, and see, was awarded a special prize. There was of1

any errors in the statements that have been aise on exhibition by M. M. Dion, a very mn- we

de public concerningi the extent Of the Fenian genious and very useful piece of mechanism for the

ganistiOi, and its desigas ; but it is certain giving the alaria in case ci ire. Se delicate is sati

at tat BnBtish Governent bas, throug lithe this instrument that i ais affectei l'y a rise of pula
eat fe ils spes, and tht reveiateos inie b> tempralure,whih, l'y hIe ordinary tairmometer, for
ey la tht Fenian rankts, ample anti authîentio wrouiil' e scarcely' appr eciable. Largo crowrds nie

'atie pn thtese peints. Freux Il ne were attr'actedi b>' tht exhîibition of titis articîe, ski]

aa erts ae htid; anti the plans cf the lu- fer whiîch the angenieus inventors have securedi a p
nroanisecrt ae ;e1 known te tht authoritios patent. On the whlea the Exhibition WTeek was Ca

Duahi anti London, as they are te the Fonan a decideti saccess. ¡h
aders themselves. We ina> hope thierefore Tht Court cf Queen's Beach, Judige Ayi'rin woe

tcofidence that t fonlisht movement mill presidang, has been tu session staeie the 251h ail,.tde
t den at once wiitout bloodishedi anti On Thursday last commenceti lthe trial of Stanîs- Of'

thu igvn tht Orangemnen an eppartunity' for las Barreau, a returneti Yankee soldier, for tht Ca
'thu gsabiing their rule over lte unahappy brutal mander of a young servant girl, anti child, as

atholies cf irelandi. An abortive atterr pt aI on the 28ah cf Ma>' last, in lthe hoase cf a M. pe

l'elon mouldi bat aggravate lthe gnievances cf Moquin, cf Laprairae, mite iras toe absent at fat
îîcimac ged cause, tht peeple cf ltat coun- Macs. Tht panticulars cf t ierraid case--howm

y complain, ant fmanisht their enemnies withl a lte scoundizel, havmng maurderedi, as he thought, Pa
ausibla e excusa for peteuatîng themu; anti that aIl cte mîlnesses cf hie crime, robbedi thte house Ina

y ttempt at armet rev'oltiont at lte presea. ----whch lie subsequently set fire te-cf a harge Le
yaot, anti m tht actual condition cf the Euro- sain cf mont>' ; hem, fer corne lime concealedl la tic

aimenoitical morldi, wronuld pro abertive, wvonuld a bouse cf Illame la Montreal, he contriveti tit

crushedi, irbo can deubt ? The insurgents to baffle tht poeec; anti hon', at hast, ho iras li

muid fauht with desporate courage, ire tan captureti near Ktngston, toast estil' e fresh in dif

ttee met antid rported, in somewhat vague i
'ms indeed, but stilia favor i iwhat it called
ederation as a substitute for "1?tepresentation @
y Population," clamored for by Upper, but re-
sed by L ier Canada. I
In the meatine another Ministerial e 0sis o0-

ner. Alidingc to the fact that the murderer be-
fore him was one of those Many unhappy French

Canadians, who from residence m the 11. States
have become thoroghily depraved and brutalized,
the learned Jôudge that forcibly delivered himself:

' Unhappy man, wby did you ever leave your par.
ish and your church where you were happy, conten-
ted, without guil;, wby did yon allow yourself to be
drawn away by tht thirsit for gain aud for dollars ?
Did yon follow the trade of a brigand in a fureign
c uniry 7 (Tte convict was a returned soldier fi-oa
the Norlhern ariny.) ' Returned to your own home,
you have shown yonrself corrupted and debauched, a
robber, an inceudiary and an assassi."

Solemu irords these, words most significant, and
most seasonable ! Would to God that alt French
Canadians who think of leavicg their Canada for
the U. States could hear them and lay them to
heart ; for alas h it is to bo fearei that there are
many Wholi ke Stanislas Barreau mil leave their
native land, happy, and innocent,but who, corrupt-
cd b th contamnating assorîatîns to iitiiet tu
tLe etrange lati tht> milil'be subjecieti, miii return

like Sianisias Barreau, to be the pest and te dis.-
grace of the counry whîich gave them birih. At
ai] events we trust that the words of warning froin
the Judge iil] produce a good effect on the many
comrades 'of the convict with whoml it is to be
feared the country is infected ; and may inspire
hese gentry with sentiments et prudence, by
convinciog then that if they return to Canada,
hey must lay aside their acquired habits of bri-
andage, and keep their bands from picking and
tealing if theyr mould escape the gallow.

In justice to the Rev. M. Villeneuve we
must be permitted to observe that the assertn
made by Barreau before the Court to tht effcti
hat sauce bis arrest haatd been abaudoned by
the Ctergy, was a deliberate lie. The wretcbel
ian lias been tie constant object of the Rev. M.
ileneuve sspiritual inistrations ; but it inust be

orne in mmd thtat ite most o bis countrymen
ho go over to the United States, Barreau
iad practically become a Protestant or non-Ca-
holic. Il is to be hoped (bat he wili so employ
te remander of his days on earth, as to obtain
iardon for this and bis otber offences against God
id men.

THE IlTiMES" ON CANADA. - The corres-

ondent ot the London Times represents the
ople of Canada of ail races, and of all creeds,

profoundly indifierent to Confederation ; and
e Times, editoFially, proceeds to (ae us to
isk, and would almet seem to insinuate that in-
fference to Confederation indicates Annexation
ndencies, and a deficiency of loyality to the
'ritizh Crown. We may admit the fact of in-
fference ; but the anference which-the Tines
teks therefrou to draw is silly and unjtst.

The Times seems to labor under the singilar
lusion that, in so far as Canada is concerned.
e Confederation pohey took its origin in view
the external circumstances of the Province, t

t %as adopted chiefly with a view of wardng
the dangers to which Canada was expose.:
m the aggressive designs of her powîerful t

ighbor. Were this the true state of the case
e apathy or inditTerence of the people of Can-
a to the success or failure of such a poey
uld be extraordinary, disgracefui, aod worthy
the censure of the Times.
But it is not the true sate of the ase. The
nfederation poeiay had not in ils inception any F
nnection, however remote, with our koeign re-
ions ; neither was it mnany degree adopted with a
view to strengthening the Provimce againsta

f
e risk of an attack from the armies of the Unitedt
ates. It is a policy which origmated a thet

uggle for power and place betwixt two partiesa

Canada, so nearly balanced that vietory never a
g re nained faîitful ieither to the oee or to the

her. ILt as adopted originally, not as a tmeans I

military defence, but as a panacea for what P
re caliedI "sectional differences,"' as a sop to

e Clear Grit Cerberus of Upper Canada, as ad
bstitute, in short, for " IRenresentation by Po.h

ation." The idea of connectgi it with our p
eign or externai, insceadi cf ouar pecuhiar do- e
stic or internai conditions, iras au afterthought, C
lfuill adopteti by way cf mnakiag thtescheme c

pular in Great Britam, anti amoengst French i '

nadians, b>' making the latter behmeve that they I
i ne alternative but to accept a ameasure, which I
uld indeedi subject themn te che Protestasc ,h

nagogues cf UJpper Canada, or Aunexation.-| h
course under sucht circumnstances lthe loyal t

thelie Canadian moulti accept Confederation ~
tht less of ltwo evîls ; but il is not te l'e os-
tetd lihat he should ha very entthusiastic la is ~

Tht gecesis cf tht measure is recortiedi m care
rhamîentary aunais la language tht most clentr.
the month cf Ma>', 186Ga comnmittee of tht g
egiative Assembly mas namedt at cthe ustiga- a
n cf Mn. Georgc Brown, not to enquire tl
e l'est means cf prcocting the country front C

'asîcn frein without, but of allaying its sectionali t
fenences withm, andi of investigating tht causes|
the unsatislactory relations actually' exîsting s

twist Upper anti Lower Canada. Tht Cem.-
ng eur loyalty and attachment to the British
Crown, and above ail for caling in question the i
genumeness of that aversion wach we profess
or annexation to the neighbcrmag democracy.-
f indeea ire could ierceive ia Confederation j
anytbing to give us additioual strength againt s

curred-(for a crisis used to c.cur once a quar.
ter or so). The actual " Ins" had been de-
feateil by the actual " eQuts" by a majority of
two ; and it wias morally certain that if, upon titis
vote, the "lins" bad gone out, and the " Outs"
htad corne in, anotber Ministerial crisis wouild
have again occurred in a lew days, so keen was
the struggle for place and power betwixt the
two parties. Now this was a dreadful state of
things. Legislation was at a dead-lock; a
stable Goverxment had become an iimpossibihty
there iras no security of tenure for office-holders
of any grade ; in to-day, they were hable to be )r
the streets, to-morrow. Honorable ierabers of
Parliament kne inot how (o vote ; it was simply
impossible for [hein to guess hiieh would be the
wmning side ; and a mac after having made the
tnost complete. generous and publie sacrifice of
ail bis old stock of prînciples, and with the best
of prospects, might ta a moment, by an adverse
decision of the HFlouse with its closely balanced
parties, find himself done, as it iere, out of ail
the casual advantages which lie liad been led ta
expect. Public or political life had in short be-
come a dangerous lottery ; and for lie sakie eo
ail parties, of the country, of the I"IJs" and of
the " Outs 'even, that lthey right lnow how o
cast their votes, it bai become absoluitely neces-
sary to put a stop to the recurrence of these in-
cessant crises, ani to secure a strong stable
Ministry.

This generally felt neessity led to the Coali-
tion bet'wî,t the leaders o the " Ous" or Clear-
Grit demagogues of Upper Canada, and the
"ns" or Conservative and Catiiloe parly. But
as the conditions of this Coalition it was stipulat-
ed, on the one band, that the Clear Grits should
give up Rep by Pop ; and on the other hand,
that a substitute for Rep by Pop., and a remedy
for the " sectionai differences" should be con-
ceded by the Conservatves mn the shape of a so.
caled. Federai Union of the tiro Canadas, ant.
that ien the Lower or Maritime Provinces
should also be emnvited to strike in and, unite witt
the Federated Canadas. This is the history of
the enigin e!'the Coalitian, and of the consequent
adoption of the Confetieration polie>' as the ne-

cessary condition of that Coalition. It was in
tbis sense to nthat the polkcy of tie- Coalît.:n
Minstry was epounded by that much4am-ented
gentleman Sir. E. Tache, himself the iead tof
the Muistry, and a man wbose honor and in-
tegnity ot purpose nu one, not even bis polition'
opponett cari ta» in question ; andti hus front

the 1sentienai di5rences" cf Upper anti Leer
Canana,.with the object of removing their cause,
and of furoishing a substitute or " lep by
Pop," did, the Fderation, and subsequently the1
Confederation policy originate. The " militay
defence" of the country was an ingenious after
thought;, but it had origînally nothing wbateveri

o do with the appointment of Mr. George
3rown's Committee on " sectional ditTerencesI'
n May 1864-or witih the Report in favor of

the adoption of the Federal prînciple which thatt
Committee dreiw up-or with (lite formation ef the
Coaltion, Ministry which subsequently madec
Confederation the. plank par excl-ence of is
lat form.

Andas no one as yet bas condescended to ex-

lam, or attenpted even to explain, how the-po-s
itical union. of Provinces wiose relative geo.
raphical conditions are as are tbose of Canada
nd the Maritime Provinces-which are separated
rrom one another by an allen country, atnd be-
wixt w-hich, in. case of war witbthe U. States,
îdlitany comniziation meulti ho nul off-couid lu

ny manner or degree increass teir pcowers

t resistance to.the said United States ; so with
te great majprity oh the peeple of Canada the
rcject of Confederation is still lookedi upon
in jl>' as a se-berne for allaying the " secional r
ifferences' betwixt Upper and Lower Cnada ; 
y giving to the former, if not ail that it had
reviously demanded inl "Rep. gby Pop." at ail
vents ninety-five cents i trie dollar on its
laims, writh. the prospect cf lthe balance of five ~
ente at ne vriy remoate period. Pr-. such a c
chemne tho Canadian Caîthe eau perhape ne-
onelie hituself, as te the iuevitible ;, ho may put
p wvith It lest a - morse tbug sbould befall hun ;
ut it cannot be expectedi of hlm that bcelshould i
e ver' triumphant. Tht l'ues seoems la axpect ~
bal ire should! bes entiusiastic far a mneasur-j
whiicb hias foutnd laver in t eyts of our Clearj
Grit enemies, enly' because Il seemnasto assure me r

L eî a n dre s e nt i o r a r a a , tr u m h a-e r

nt cao munch more Ilion fleshs anti bheood canc
adure. \Ve een accept our defeat wiîth a goodi
<ace, anti endecavor' te mnaka the best of il; bat
s tht chîldren cf Israel refusedi te slng lthe sengs
f Sien ta a stranga ceunîtry, or te grace their

aptors' triumph math the moeodes cf choir na-
tve iand,so aise de we refuse te celebrate our'
ascomfiture anti the success cf demoecracy, by
ervîle demonstrattins of an ufelt joy.

Netr is there in titis any groumnds for imnpeach.-

the enemy in case of war, any pledge for the
maintenance of British coînection and the pre.
servation of the monar.hica element in our poli-
tical constitution, iwe might indeed - be enthusias-
tie in its faver, for we can conceive of no
greater inisfortute that could befal Canada than
Annexamon. But common places about " Union
is Strength"-seeng that fer ail millitary pur.
poses Canada and the Maritime Provinces, in
chat they are Provinces ofone and the self sanie
Empire, are already as closely and as effectively
united as they possibly can be under their actuai
geographical conditions-fall vainly mn our cars ;
and indeed ta us they excite lively suspicions
either of the gaood cese or of the good faith et
him who lias resource to them, since baving
closely followed the Confederati: inmovement
froin the begîaning, ive know that it crignated,
not from any spirt of patriotisn or loyalty, but
wholly and solely in the legitimate desiga of ai-
laying the sectional dilliculties or jealousies be-
twixt Upper and Lawer Canada, of securng
Le the country the blessings of a stable Goverun
vuent, and to the members of that Governmhent
the advantages of security of tenure of office.-
Every body in Carada knows welli that this is
the real state of the case, and that there is no
test of ether loyally or disloyalty in the favor or
disfavor with which the Confederation suheme is
accepted by the people cf Lower Canada.--
These are loyal from abit, from laterest, and
above ail hccause heir Church anculcates the
duty of loyalty on ber children ; but because
they are loyal there is no reason why they should
go into raptures at the prospects of the destrac
tin of French Canadian autonomy, and the tri-
umph of democracy and centralisation.

iat we have not nisrepresencted the object
with whic'theCoalit>oi Ministry was-formed, and
the poelcy of Confederation adopted - will, ive
think, be apparent from. .he follomiig extract from
Ir. George-Bown'own organ at.d moutnbptece,

the Toronto. Globe of the '2ad instant. The
Globe Chen, that is to say Mr. George Brown him-
self, tells us that "lie entered the Governmnent"--
not with any idea of carrying out a pocy whîich
should increase our rmteans of resistance to the ag-
gressive desigas of the- U. States-not vith the
idea of cousoidating and perpetuating British
rule on this Continent, but-we quete bis owu
%vords :-

"For the ONr.SOL purpoe Of obta.ioing snoh a
change in the 4onstitutional Goverument of the
country as would secune-theirjust infloence la publie
affaire te tie people of Upper Canada."-.Globe, 2ad
Octaber, 18M0

This then is-the "QE: SOLE purpose" of the
polcy of the Coalition Mmuistry, i.e. of the Con-
federation secbeme, in sofar as Mr. George Broewn
supports it. Why should ive of Catiei Lower
Canada be enthusiastic about the success of a
measure of which the QOE SOLE purpose is to,
give additional influence in public affiirs te the
people of Protestant Ufpper Canada ?

And agatr-that we have not misrepresented.
the character of the- measure itself which under
the name of Confederation lias been adopted hy
our Catadian legslature, and its probable results
ar Catiolia Lower Canada,is very clear froin the
terms in which the Globe of the date above men -
toned, that is tosa,%Mr. Georger Browa himaseif,
speaks of it

" In pursait of this end" (constitutional change to
give to Upper Canada incretsed influence in public
ffirs) "bu (31r. Brown) and hi Refo.h Colleagues

hlive been welil conten to set aside, for the lime
being, every minor issue-they Save bEen well con-
tent to accept for the hour theaatu quo-but they
Sta fiarlessly defy their opponenrs to point out one.
single siep they have made in a.retrograde direction.
And abpdantevbv rethey had tteir rewardinîa the.nsiasu-ý plnced an; record biyandl recaîLt, by an crer-
whelinng majonity or both teeses and both sections
of the Pcovince.'-Globe, 2a cd:., 1865.

Mr. G. Brow-.n and titi friends woutld not be soê
well pleased if they did not beee that Coefede-
aticn gave thera aU that tbay looked for fron Le-
preoentation by Popula tion..

Tan ST. PATRICK's BÂzAAr,-The Ladies
f C Éaty o St. Patrzk's Congyegation are

btasily emnpled i. thteir great anal weork cf
'har'ty-tha Orphans'bhaz car. Thtey commnencedi
opera iini w eh ]Vc eanics' .Li, Great St.
lames street, on WVednesday avening, the 4tii
astant,andwl brîug thein te a close on Taesday
evening ntext. Readier, de you, desire ce bave a
hare in thîs werk a mer ey for du saLi of thae

Orphnms ! -if se, vîsit the St. Patrick's B3azaar.
)o you desire te p.articipate lu the blessings that
'osait from, 'foediag tht huagry and cletbîng the
htde ones cf Cerst t sa, visit the St. Pat-
rick's Bazaar. Truiy ls It said lthaI charity la
wîce biessed :. il blesses bima that gives, and him
iat tai-es. Assuredly, tbey who eut cf their
honest e".rnîngs coutrtbute te gacther cthe little
)rplans omei cte lance ant byways et tht city,

tha bants or vice andi wretchedness ; to feed
ad cloche thtem, te train them ln the waye cf sc-
briety',induscry, andi justice-will htavo their re-
yard. Seeiety cores thema a deht cf gratitude;
reiîgien smiles on thîer work ; andi Godi wîl not
ha siow ce rewardi it.

Te Farmers, Graziers and Breeders of Stock
t will be interesting te learn that Mr. Weld of
Canada West, himself an experienced raiser of
stock, is about te pubhsh an Essay, an pamphlet
form, price $1, on 3reeding and Agricultural
subjects generally.
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is LoaRsi1P TUE BîsSHoP oF ST. Er-

.CINTHE.-For soietime the health e0 this amia-

ble Prelate bas been failing, se mucis so indeed
that he bas found himself compelled to request
permission froin Rome to lay down the onerous
burden with which it hai charged him. In con-

seqaence a Papal Brief bas granted bis request,
and a successor to the Diocese will shortil be
appointed.

The Catholics o St. Hyacinthe, by whom

Mgr. Larocque n'as so revered and Ioved, wil
console themselves b>' tie reLction that the ex-

.stence of one su dear to then, may yet be pro-
longed for many years, no that he lias been re-

lieved cf thé responsible charg eiicih hie bas

dong nobly and faithfully borne.

A Protestant journal of this city, a great stick.

1er for GudllinesS, and religion pure and undéflct

bby Popish munmeries, quotes gleefully from the

Eposcopal Recorder certain indications of the

present state of religions feeling in Italy. It
séémosthat the standard subject for a joke there

is something connectei vith the Pope or Priests ,

and that the most popular caricatures are those in

"witch, in some manuer or another, tie Blesset

Vîrgin plays a conspicuous part. AIl this is

very gratifying to our contemsporary, and is
certainy> decisive as to the progress in pure and

.undefiled religion which, under the teachings of

tbetr inew Protestant guides, the Itahians are

.making, but these indications are by no means

novel. They are of a piece vth those indications
of the stale of religions lehinîg FinFrance in '93,
which conssted in canîcatures of the clergy and

of the ceremonies of the Cathoihe Churchi when

an ass in stole and chasuble wvith a mitre on its

head, and the Mussai dragging ait its tai throug
the mud, was paraded in the publia streets ; vhen
savagemen, and balf naked prostitutes gathered

together in the porches of the churchses to cele.

brate their filtsy orgies, or " mcivi feasts," and
got beastly drunk, as they passed from band ta

band the chalice and consecratel vesse!s, in and

on which their iupious repasts were served.-

Itahian Protestantism of 1865 is but a literal

transcript of French Protestantism in '93. It

manifests itself under precisely the same forms ;
-and the lhtumorous caicatures" of the Holy
Mother, who stcod weeping by the cross on wIich

ber Divine Son was expiatnmg the sins of the
waihl, and ia which the Pope is made to figure
as a i prize pig, or seome other animal," are as

infellible indications of lhe present state of reli-

gions feeling in revolutionized Italy, as is the
giée of the evangelical press in recording these

things of tise essentially' anti.Christian character
of Protestantism itself.

As a set off to the fact that the births amongat
the foreign and Catholic populalion of the United
States are always far more anumerous than are
those amongst the Protestant and native section
of the population, the Wïtness cites the falt that

in the City of iNew York the deaths of children

amongst the ormer class of citizens are, in pro-
portion to their tumtnbers, far in excess of tiIe
deaths ainongst the children of the native
Protestants of that City. This, argues the

Vitness is conclusive against the superior
morahty and piety of the foreigr. and Cathohlc

element in NeNw York, and our contemporary
cickles amazngly over bis discovery.

Not s fast good Master Witness. The fact
you cite, ee if true, proves nothing in the
moral order whatsoever. We argue that, as
there are no known physical or material causes in
operation to which is attributable the marvellous
and constant excess of birîhs acongst the fareign

and Catholic portion of the population, in propor.
tion to their numbers, over the births amongst the

native Protestant portion of the population of
North America--and that as this constant pieno-

menon must have some cause, so that cause must

he looked for in the moral order, since it is not ta

be foutid in the physical or material order. We

do net leap ta thé canclusion ai a matrai causé,
till the htypoîhsesis of a phtysical or smaterial cause

hé first exhaustedi. But ne suchi causé existing,
andi as there mnust hé a cause for every' fact, we

logicailly concludei ta tise existence cf a morai
cause fer tise phéemenou n dîcatedi.

Net thus does tise Witness argue or déal 'viths

thé tacts béfote it. Aîldnitting, for thé sake of-

argument, tIsai iLtai truc tisai thé mortahîty'
amongot thé chilîdren ef foreigu parents in tisé

Cii> ai New lotik je fat greter than tisat

amsongst thé chtiltirén alli chatîves of tiat City',
no argument agaînst tise merality' of tise former,
or un support of theé igber nmorality' cf tihe latte r,
cau hé lbased thiéeren, untîl thé isypothsesis thmat
lisere are, anti can be, lu thé phsysscal or materiasi
order, ne causés in opération snuftcient te accountI

foar tise faut has been tiret tried andi exhauste.-
But such physical or material causés are in ès-

istence andl in activé andi constant opération -

The children of wealthy, or well to do parents,
living Ln the cleaner and heaithier portions of the
City, being beLier fed, better clothed, and better
housed, bave a far better chance of life than have
the children of the indigent classes, iorced by
penury to dwel in fetid courts and allies; brought
up on umnhealthy and insufficient diet, badly
koused, and badly clothed. Now it so happens that

as a general rule, the indigent cla3s et New
York is for the most part composed of the
wretched foreign immigrants constantly cast upon
its wharves ; whilst as a general rule, the well-to-
do classes who lve up in the Fifth Avenue, and
who inhabit the healthier quarters of the City are
of native origin ; and thus in proportion te their
numbers, the average mnortality amongst thecr
children must be far below that of the rrortality
aumongst the children of the foreign and indigent
classes, compelled by their poverty to eke out an
existence under physical conditions the iost un-
favora ble ta the preservation of bealth, and the
prolongation of infant life. Sa alse as a general
ruile, it we consult our own City statistics we shal:
flad tiai tisé average nortalhty of children is far
greate - in thie lo iing, ii-drained, and crowded
suburbs, than it is in Sherbrooke Street, and
those parts of the City where the wealihier
classes of our population have teléir abodes. Yet,
as upon this fact it would be absurd ta base an
argument in favor of the bigher morality of the
dwellers in Sherbrooke Street so it is equally
absurd and unjust for the lfenets ta argue froin
the greater average infant morualtuy ainonast the
foreign, and therefore the more indigent, section
of the population of New Yurk, ta their miral m
fetority ta the weaithier and native Protestant
population. When a cause is to e éIound in the
physical order for a given plîesosenon, it is unjust
te seek for it first in the moral order.

THE WARt CoaMuEso.N.-In the N. Y.
Freeman oh the 16th uIt., we find the following
paragraph :-

"Fugitive despatches ta the daily papers say that
the Rev. Father Gomin, o Haniual, Mo., and the
Catholie priest of JLerson City, in the saine State,
have been arrested, and put under beavy bonds, for
during ta preacl the Word of God withoui having
firet taken the Cath tha is ln violtion O religious
liberty.."

Once commenced, where and when will tL.e
war cease' Of this re may be sure, the Catho-
lic Church will not flinch, wili not yield one mih

ta her persecutors. From the days of St. Peter

ta the present day, Sanhedrims and Emperors,

and Parhsamsents have tried by threats, and cruel

tortures ta stop the mouth of tie Catbolic priest,
and still the one answer bas been given, that it is
better to obey God than man. We fear not
therefore for the result of the con fiet whicii the
trumphant democracy in the United States bas
provoked, but we shal mark its progress withi
interest.

A TRULY CHRISTIAN SENTiMENT.-Speak-
ing of Ireland, its landfords, and the cattle plague,
the Philadelphia Universe, a so-called Catholic
paper, thus delvers itself:-

i Let us hope that the plague nor raging will
spring from the cattle ta the landlords, and sweep
them off the tace of the i.ELnd.'

We fear that these words will be noticei and
commented upon by many of our Protestant con-
temporaries, as a proof of the brutal spirit of
Popery, and we therefore protest against them
in advance. They breathe the spirit not of the
Churc but of the devil ; and when we add that
the Universe, though calling itself Catholie is the
chanipicin of a society condemned and excommu-
nicated by the Church, we have, we hope said
eioughs t exonerate ail true Catholics froi ali
complïcily with that paper. Sucb papers as the
Universe can only bring disgrace an Catholics,
and convey te these outside the pale of the
Church a most erroneous notion of lier teachingas.
At all events let it be borne in mmd tihat the
UTniverse is a Yankee Catholhc, not a Roman
Catholic organ, and that it bas few, it any imita-
tors in the U. States amongst the Catholic presF.
We are conlident that the N. Y. Freemn, the
N. Y. Tablet, Pittsburgk Caîholic, and our
other highly esteemed brethren of that press, do
repudiate the diabolcal sentiments of the Um -
verse as strongiy as we do.

NEGRO SUFFRAGE. - The importance and

propnetîy of giving tihe rigit of voing ta the
iegroes are strongly insiste upon by the Pro-
testant press of the Uited States, upon the
grotunds that the negro hates the 1rish Catholia,
and tha tehus the vote of the former vill serve as
a couutserposéte t that of the other. The rapid
pragresa cf Catholicity--omg la tisé iminense
uanigration af Trias, is forciog itse!f upon théeat-
tendion cf thé ceunt>': anti attsé Annual Dis-
courses cf t/se American Chkrzsîian Union itl
iras pointd ont that durmug tisé caourse af theé

présent century', Pepery' hadt spreadi so éer-
menas>' that, wsis 1801 the-ré werte but seveuty'

priests, anti a Catholuc population estimnated ati
10,000, to-day thère are saine tire thousanti five
isundreti priests serving semé faut muillieous cf
Catisolic laity.

Non is Ibis all. Popery' ts aggressive anS er-
ganisedi. Papiste-se Protestanît coînplamu-are
buy'ing up thé colleges whbich Protesiants builti.
TIsey are formidable frein theéir numbera, moare
formidable fram thteur perfect organization anti
thseir unit>' of action. Suais a peower whiicis
thrmeates lin malke itself master of thé coîuntr>'
msust hé checketi ère it gaine a firmner tootboldi,
anti tisé cnly tance whiich présents sîselI je theé
" nîgger," who, as a générai ruleé being ver>' hi-
centious, and lhîerfefre strotîn> prejudiedt
igainst Catholicity, is also naturally a bater of
Irishmen. It wili be seen therefore thatl hey
were correct wrho, from the beginmng of the
war, pronounced it tobe ananati-Catholic war
on the part of the North. The Northern De-
moaratic party-we use the word democratic in

its European sense-wanted thie " nigger" ta Tus STuÂEsa Qansc.-This splended new vessei,
play against te Irish Catholie: when te " nmg- hiau"tbea ode cf ton ve>udaont ierIvd Âme
ger" shall have served their turn they will no but ber build beicing of the fuest wrought iron while
doubt fin some menus of gettng rud et him, but hat of the otheris on y o fwood bas juit made er2ý trial trip tram aurealta dorel, anal gave indice-
for the present e smells sweetly su the nostrius of tions of proving a fast and coifortable boat. We
the Abolitiomsts, and wil be exensively patron- cugrraclyte thesRieblieu Company ou their success.

d een mn the htte oe er a aet oil to Quebc Daily News.

those detestedI Trish Papists ta uiose valor the
North was indebted for its bard won victory over
the souts.

The adnurers of Dr. Brosvnson's talents, and
ail wuo have read his wors inust confess bis
genius, even ivhen they do not adopt all his con-
clusions, il be pleased to learn hait the learued
gentleman bas in press a work on the " Amern-

can Republic" ini vhich he gives to the public o f
this Continent ims last and only word on politics.

We are confident that this will form a innst

valuable addition te our American literature, and

that it viil be read vith pleasure and vith profit
by thousands. We shall look forward, therefore,
anxioudly for the promised book ; and we are
sure that Dr. Brownson's many sincere friends
thrrughout this Province will be delightedo t
learn that bis health is such as to enable him O stl
te continue those literary labors which have pro-
cured for him an honored place amongst the
inost eminent thikers, net on!y of America, but
of the civilmzed world-as one who, if not exempt
froin human infirmities, froi hunan li.bihlty lo
errer, and the vagaries of genius, is nevertheless
a strong, brave, and bonest inan ; and one above
all who, in bis day has rendered no slight service
to the cause of Cathloimty, to which cause in
bis heart, we are confident that lie is, and always
bas ben, truly faithful.

t LA, REVUE CAMADIENNE"-Sept. 1865.-
We bave here a first rate iumber. The con.
tinuation of the tale Jacques et Marze, by M.
Bourassa, is folloved by an elaborate article frein
the pen of the Rev. M. Raymond, on " Churchl
and State," with especial reférence to th En-
cyclica( of the Sth of Decemnber las'. We have
next a notice of that celebrated violinist Jehin-
Prume, whom many of our citizens have iad the
pleastre of bearing ; after whicb comes a tale by
M. Hector Fabre, Le Cour et l'Esprit, and
the number concludes with the usuai " Events
of lhe Wee/."

THE IRISH BAZAAR
Do you wish to spend a pleasent evening; to have

a little amuîsement ; te ses Bne things, and to bear
fine Ladies say the ineet things immaginable - things
so very fine, that they msy steal into your hearts and
saften them, but will most assuredly steal int your
pockets, and empty them of any nse cash they mai
contain ;-ifyou wish to pass a leisure hour lu this
way-just visit the Irish Bziar. The Lad ies will
receive yon with pleasure at any hour, you May
please toviait the Hall (the Mechanicé') but especialy
trom Eeven to ten o'clock in the evenings, do their
best smiles await you.

A CARD.
The new Catholic Oburch at Cornwall, which was

overthrown by the memorable hurricane of thie 12th
of April last, is now comiletedas to the exterior
with the exception of the spire. lu ac30zmplishing
this task, theuContractor and the Committee have
both made generous sacrifices. It is te aid both, as
far as possible, to meet their liabilities in this connec.
tion, that the Catholic Ladies of Cornwal are now
laboring te get up a Bizar to bu hoiden on the 26dh
and three following days of December next. Kind
reader t your mite, howeever amat, is earnestly sali-
cited, and wil be thankfulîy receired, bena. a,
the good wor .

Cernwall, 0. W, Sept.' luis 181.

The S, arlan, wit.ch suuk some days since, near
Caughnuawaga, bas been raised and towed into shoal
water, wheru she wi be immediately pumped out.-%
,isé Sluon uboard, cul>' 200 bris., naît tlso hé for-
ward'd immediaculy. Tfiere were aise a fer barr a
of ashes on board, which wià, be a total tos.

A Na%' AND NOVEL Us Foit Te " WATExRFAL."-
We bave been informed of a ludicrous, but u the
saime time, shamefut fraud, successfuly practised on
the judges of the pouttry clase. It appeare uhat au
exhibitor, exhibited largely u nhoultry, for which he
was awarded a number ut prizes, and further woni
bigh encomisus frm the judges uponthe superiority
ot a certain black Pland, with a splended head uand
top nt. But er thé lugh coues in. Yesterdayi
morning, huwever, certain inquicivé vieluors in-
spected bis Polancdsbip more closely, and made the
diecever> tisaI top. nets hicS béen eut fret»tbree coins
mon fdie nu mutaa" narerfail," ad fastenedanj
the bead of the bird in question. The sel ras au
excellent joke, but co t thé perpetrater dearly, as

au once teck tram him ail thé prizes previously> wnti

licac. eh amée individai lesaSte hnepractised
a similar déception au uSé lstu Pair iu wbich heé
palnteS the heads of a number cf ferle, sud carried
oif prizes for thé sanie.-T2ranscript, S0da usi.

Dara not Las-Iaw -Thé poor fellaw whoseé
foot nés cruched au thé Sugar itflenry letely', died on
Sanday' nigul at the Montread Genéral Hospital, frem
leck jet' produced by' thé wlury te had sustafued.
hé leaves'a wite sud tfamity.

HîanA Roar. -Thu Uniou Natioale states
tIsst on Wednesday niht about usa clocks, Mr An.-
teins Lemieux, freum <Jeté dés Neigea, was going home
in a cart, hoel4ing hiy thé bridie a horse ths a folaod
behind, whsen a wehl.dressed individual camé acroass
thée rad', seized tisé bridle ef thé torse chat ras led,
sud saiS in English,' Your moue>' or your hersé 1'
3fr. Lemieux koocked down tise brigand, whoc very'
promptly' got ou bis feet agate, sud grasped thé cartu
with eue nand, while sctsking with théeother semeé
wesan fn bis pocket. Mn bemieux understood that
nul au instant ras ta hé luit, eud with thé handle cf
bis whip stcrack binm a terrible ulow, which caus'd theé
villiait te tait back rands tunden thée hoofs et thé hersa,
behind thé cart. Thse latter n'as imediately' started
tu a trot, andt Mr. Lemsieux he'ard sema .1er gro ansa
uttered by' thea scandrei, but aIl araesa cf hlm baveé
been lost. .

AN AcCDENT.-A man named Desloriers reeiding
in Richurdson street, St. Rucrs was accidentalsy in-
jured about nine o'clock, Wednesdy merning, wbile
working in a rope-factory on thu north bank of the
River sa. Chartes. Iu appears that bis ares caugit
il the machinery, and that the bounes ere shattered
before the limb could be extricated.-1b.

The Quebec Meircury nyso : Two men, John 1uzel
and John Brindamnou, were sent down on Muda.
eveuing te Indian Cove ta serve ship?, and have not
eince ben beard of. On the tame ight o-her boat-
mnen were caming ome and saw teshe Swithsails set,
lt blew hnard au the Lime an uit isupposed the boat
capsized and bath were drowned. a beat bas been
picked up since n tis s iouth shore wuih bottom uP

A WoRD To ANNxvuaTIONIs.-The present nunual
expenditure et Canada tmounts on an average te
about $12.000,000. The annuel expendituro cf the
States wilt not be less than $320,000,000, probably a
great dai more. Wero Canada a State of the Union
ber Bart la tise ycarty public expeceeru rouiS hé
about uwenty-Eeven millions. Tis rIS wo inde-
pendeut o the expense uf her State governiment,
which would not fait toba seves at mitIions more. We
o nout suppose the few annexationists who yet exist

ii Canada '-u in the habit of readiug the specctaor,
bot sbould this meet the eyes oftany of thei we com.
mend the figures teotheir consideration. Au appeal
te their honeror patriotism wouI of courae be aito-
gether idle; the only tender point is their pocket, and
through tiait alone can they b toucheed.-Sprctator.

CAzouas Me-rAT FHi THR Eseisu M tAivTs.-We
have already drawn the attention of ont readers resi.
dent lu Canada ta this important subject. Since then
circumstances have aria in the ftoru uf diseasel cat.
ti likly still ftorcher to effiet the presen high price of
maeat, and whicht hold out etronger inducementa te
Canadiaus ta siip as soin as possible an amouns crf
stock uqual te their superabundance. We learn that
anotner advance has asready taken place in the ma.-
kat value, an tiat it is ully expected that the prices.
before obrietmis next for the best quaity jointis of
meat will not be less thn 1e per sh, and mny even b
as high as 16d per 1t. Surely in these ligures Canada
stock farmersuand provision murebtanta can see their
way te openling up and eatabliabing a fr'eh meat traie
with our ugliish markets. We have a regular week-
ty line of steimers between Quebe and Liverpool,
,running wiS marvellous regulairity and speedl, the
I average lengti at trip not xceeiing nine dîys and a

half; and the very Io w rates now qoted for 'boxed
provisions' iffrd every inducement for a trial ta es-
tablishi this ew trade, and we hope ta learn that
sume of the enterpriaing mercbaute at Qu itsé, atont-
real, Toron-ta, or aven usme of the cities turther to the
west-wrd have netermined upon trying it, at all
évents as an expirimenit.-Candian News, Aug. 10.

The want of a supply o labor, resultiug from the
constant emigration which has been going on fr
mouths to the UnitedS sates, je now bginniug ta b
fuit inmauy quarters, and the only remedy wili be an
equaliztion of rages. Judging fron any time that
we have passeS through the crs bound for the States,
we ahould say that the exodus of French Oanadias is
very extensive and continuous.-lLntreal Viiness.

FALL Wuen' sFas NFXT Ysau-Eu2ceurazéd b>'
the gré eutsceea o the fIt wbet ctep o the prasent
season, the farmers, i every directi in, are sowingasn
many acres as they posi!y can. Whilst on a trip
esetward, lu the fure part of tibis week, we observed
wheat lu manylarge fields alredy up, and some of the

fulds beginningto look quiet green. Thtougi hCavan,
Sentis Mouiagissu, (Jonabe,sud Asphodel, alarge
breadlth f lais labeing put under fall wbeat. The
rains on Friday and iaturday of last week will give
the seed a good star t.-31iilbrook llesseînger.

FAitNG IN ANAAn.-YOu IMay thin2k it strange,
but I question if the best farmera in America are not
ta b found in Upper Canada. The> beat us lu
raising wheat; their barley id certainly superior ta
ours in quality, and I Ling the same la true of oats.
Il the cultivalan of root crops we are nowere.
Dont gel angi->. We bieaut issuslu raiaing cor-
and in ait crp nwbici paruaka erather cf a conet-
cial than a strictly agricultural character. We are
wiling t raise small crops if we can get large pro.
flis, while a Canadian farmer partting largely of
ibe Scotch and Englieh conserva'ive character, con-
Lieues on ln the even ténor of bis way. liéle inot so
constantly looking for some easier methed ofearning
a living. He la eafarmer, and his famber was a far
mer betore him, ad be intendse te ivean die a fer-
mer. If théeuidge descroys hiesubémt hé doce net,
as we did in this section, propose to turn the whole
country into oe grand apple aud pear orchard. He
looks out for semé variety that will ripen s-aliciently
ear:ly to escape the ravages of the insect. I Save
atten nénsarluéd ISsu wheu-é a uer kinS of nsea Sas
bee alltdedo s in the GonesseFarmer, iu autracus
more notice, ten times over, in Canada than in this
section. A few years ago I lcduced some gentlemen
ta contribute a few bundred dollars ta gét up a wheat
show. We uofered large preiniums and managed by
peronal persuasion te seduce a few fanrera ta eha
théir nicesu. Thé afFaîr ras essentiaîîy a ftilure.
Had it been a big pumpkin show it would have been
a grand ences. 'i n nîies et nbeat au thé Pt-c
viocial Show are cre Limasuore numeroaus thanaut
out own State Fair, even wen eld in the centre of
the wbeat-growing districts and the number of peo-
ple which crowd around the samples, shows the in-
terest wiichis lfelt in the matter. The Dieh wheat,
advertised in the Farmer last month attracted at once
the notice of Canada farmera, and one of their agri-
cultural societies sent a delegation te inquire intoe
its merits. They were se well pleased with i that
the purchasel eigt hudred bosSelé for seed SucS
enuerpnîse le coamndabie. Ne monder uSé>' béat
us raising wheat. This Diebl wheat closely resembles
thé Soulés. aud I sholSnot hé surprieS if lu turne
cul te be this vaniéty. ls chief merit alis starltues
and itl is probable that this quality is due te the fact
tisat il Sas beau grewnufan sévèreS 'éeats ila amare
seutheru latiude. Thbere can h nre nalta rse
fan as earlinesa lé concerne, we should get eut seed

latitde, asudI bave nu dauba tiaI aiol hi Dno

rheai prove te hé tise Saules, i will ripen earlier fer-
tre an three y'eare than thé Seules gi-ruw tram îeed
taised hère.- Gceesee F/armer.

An aid san unaSe Gibson, upwards at 80 years cf
age, a pensioner, was killed su Matilda Suat ou, G.-T.
Railwna>', s fer days ago. Théeoldl mati was fool.
Iisb!y walking upon thé track, anS beiug Seaf, ras
insensible of thé whistle of tisé engine sud thé criées

cfathose at thé staon me raniusnd he danger. vel

sud asekitngly' mungled. Hie ras an aid residen.t
aend weli krann tisai lito '.

Thé Kingaten Wh/ig sys: Thé ship carpenters oft
thé Mariné RaiIra>' suruck ou Thursday' attérnean, onu
account cf a couple cf men beiaîg put te nonk along
with thems who mew ero jmarneymen carpenters, sud
mark has been suepended lu thé yard. It appeans tisatI
anme et tbe Yankee dodges, sucb as Tradesmen's
Unions, have beeu ntroduce-d snto thé yard, sud theé
men bave formed themssétres fin a'Ship Carpenters'
Union,' sud eue of its fesares hé not ta permit au>'
one bar, a jouneéyan te work in the same yard. Tie
socner thèse nouions are expelled thé batter, sud weé
hope that tIhe ornera of lice yard will not meet theé
désires cf thé strlisers, ès thée' ai-e enythinug but réeao-.
able.

COLLEGE OF REG10POLIS

KINGSTON, C.W.,
Under the Immediate Supervision of the Reght Re

E. J. Horan, Bishop of Kingston.

THE above Institution, eituated in one of the mO$
agreeable and healthful parts of Kingston,is nov
oompletelyorgauized. Able Teehers have beeapri
'ided for the various departmentse. Th abject
the Institution is ta impart a good and solid eduoà
tion in the fullest sense of the word. Thbéeait!.
moralsandmanner of the pupils will hcan ebje
cf constant attention. Thse Course af instruetit,
wi include a complete Classical and Commerci
Education. Particular attention will be given toth
Frenchs and Ruglish languages.

A large and well selected Library will be OPEN
te thePupils. T EuRM S:

Board and Tuition, $100 per Annom (payable half
yearly lu Advance.)

Use of Librsry during ste>', $2.
The Annual Session commences on the Ist Bep.

tember, and ends on the First Thursday of July.
July 21st 1861.

SPECIAL NOTICE.

DALTONS NEWS DEPOT, Corner Oraig and
Et. Lawrence Streets.-W. D aton respectfuly ia-
forms bis friends andtbe puabIiel'that ho keepscon-
atautiy for sale the fllawing Publications: .

Frank Leslie'e NewBpaper, Harpere Weekly, Boter
Pilot, Irish American, Irish Canadian ,Oormi Month
ly, Yankee Notions, Nick-Nax, N.Y. Tablet, Staata
Zeitung, Criminal Zeltung, Courrier des Etats Unis
Franco.Americain, N. Y. Herald, Times, Tribune,
News, World, and all the popular Story, Comic and
Illestrated Papems. Le Bon Ton, Mad. Demorest'a
Fashion Book. Leslie's Magazine, Godey's Lady'a
Book, and Harper's Magazine.--Montreal Herald
Gazette, Transcript, Telegrapb, Witness, Tru oWI
nase, La Minerve, Le Pays, L'Ordre, L'UnionNation
ale, Le Perroquet, La Scie.and Le Defricheur.-The.
Novelette, Dime Navels, Dime Sang Books, Jois
Book, Almanack, Diaries, Maps, Guide Books, Ma-
sic Paper, Drawing Books, and every description ot
Writing Paper, Envelopes, and Sàbool Materials a
the very lowest prices. Albums, Photographs m
Priais. dubscriptionsseceived for Nâwsjpapers :nsê.
.againbe ~ML.

Fas. GasANT.-The Government bas returned te
the free grant systeru on colanizatticu roadô. Thé
ventilationr c ris suijeet last session, bas doubtless
produced this result. Until some extensive publie
works sr eoudrtaken seulement will be in a lau.
guisbing condition

THe AxtusED SrAMN Acr.-This provides ibat
afier lst January next, fne cent shahl be pyable an
every note of less than $25, two cents , c notes lees
thau $50, and three cents under $100. Initiais are
not ta be necessary after lai October next, but the
date le to be written tupon the staunp at the time it ls
alflxed, with a penalty for false dating.

Toronto, 2nd Oztober. -A murderlis said to have
been perpetrated near Burford to-day. A boy di iv-
icg into Brantford pieked nip a man ta give him a
lift on bis way. It is thotgbt some didijulty arase
between them, and that the man bet the boy to death
with a club or stone. The investigation is going
On.

ST. A.nse BAnxs ÂGAIs -Mr, Sawle, the Presi-
dent of ane of the St. Albans Bank, bas written a
letter stating that the noney paid Over by the Cana.
dian Government bas not satisfied the claim made
by t hase institutions. He says they lost $250,000,
of which ouly $90,000 wore recaptured la the hande
of the persons arrested. The Canadian Governmnt
madeauappropiation ta cover the latter sos ontly,
cf $50,000 in geld at 230 te thé dollar. As, how-
ever, tubey did not pay tbia money tilt gold bad de-
elined to i150, the Banks were unable ta rea jzs the
entire amount in currency. He adds that Mr. Seward
bas demanded the roturn, not only of uhe $90,000
caiptured aoa ttu persotasnf tise ritiderg, but cf thé
wlole $350,000 stolen, on accotant cf alleged collu-
sion of Canadian aoiicials with theraidere before ad
afier the fact.

PRiNces Eawioa TSLAND. - The Charlottetown
Patriot of the 23rd September coutains a very inter-
esting review of the trad of Prince Ed ward lalnd
during the year 1804, froin whieh we gatber some
impcrtant particulars conceruing bthe ,griculturat
resources and capabilities of that fertile Province.-
The trade of the Iland for the year 1804 exbibits a
considerable increase over that of 1803. Cnmpariog
the value o tUe importasof the Colony for 1864 with
those oif 103, hlere iaau increase in tCe itmpirtations
from N w Brunswick, Newtoundliîand, West Indies,
United States, and Great Brîtain ; while there is a
falling oif in thoase fron Canada, Nova Scetia, and
St. Pierre.

REMITTANCES RECEIVED.

Milton, J Hlackett, $2 ; St Regis, Rer ir Marcoux,
$2 ; Starnesboro, Rev T. J. Prudhomme, $2; St.
Andrews, A Ili McDonaîld, $0; St. Thomsas de
?PrréVilie, 11ev .J Qinn, $2; Ntanée«, Rer J Brownle,

erLOrigîi , 1uvM rnBrunet, $2; St ridget,
Capt Maguire, $2; Muddy Branch, Rev F S Mancip,
$2; Grenvile, A Galaler, $5 ; St Di»is, R2v Mr
O.Donell, $2 ; St Jiilienne, M MoDermnott, $•
Aylmer, J Foran, S4; Si LIon, J Stanton. $G ; int-
ingdon, Jas Flynn, $3 ; Cornwall, M McEnery, $3

SSt Anne, de la Pocttiere. lZev tIr Bourrer., $2
Brorkville, J Kelly, $2 ; Pertb, Very Rev Mr Mc-
Danougi, $2 ; Norton Grsek, P O'Sullivan,$2.

Per W. IIarty, Lacolle-Self, Si; F Laverty, $1;
Obas O'Nieil, £2.

Per A S McDonald Alexandria,-T Chisholm, $3;
McDonal, 24, 2 non. Loebiel, $4

Per W Parley Granby,-Self, $1, W Harrig $2.
Per P Hackett, Granby,-Self, $2.i T McKey, 2,

17C.
Per F Ford, Prescott,-Mrs Conway ; $2.
Per Rev K J McDoald, Arlsaig, & S-il McAdatm,

$1.

Married,
on the zaRb int., at St. Patrick's Oburch, by the

Revd. B. ciGaurau, Pastor, assied by the Revd.
Thoancs Walsh, Rinhard 0 "eili, E bq., of Port Ilope,
0. W., to Miss Lize Jordan, of Q aihec.

MONTREAL WE OLESALE MARKETS
Moutreal, Oct. 4, 1865.

Flour-Pollards, $3,25 to $3,60 ; Middlinge, $3,96
$4,20 ; Fine, $4,45 to $4,60 ; Super., No. 2 $5,00 te
S5,25 Superfine $5 50 ta $5,00 ; Fancy $5,20 te
$6,35, Extra, $G,50 to $6,80 ; Superior Extra $7,00 to

;Bg Flaur, $3,00 to $3,20 per li ltis.
Eggs per doz, )1Ge.
Tallow' per lb, lie ta 120.
Pork-Quiet; New Mess, $21,00 ta $23,00 ; Prime

Mess, $17,50 to $00; Prime, $16,50 to $00,00.
Oatmeal per brI of 200 lbs, $4,50 ta $4 ,70.
Wbat-No sales reported.
Asbes per 100 Ibs, First Pots, at$5,221 ta $5,25;

Seconds, $5.10 ta $5,13 ; First Pearls, $5,3'> to $5,35.
Butter-Dairy and Btore-packed for exportation

at, 21c.
Dressed ogs, per 100 Tbs. .. $9,00 ta $9.50
Beef, live, lier 100 fbs 4,50 to 6,00
Sheep, each, .. $3,00 ta $5,00
Lamb, 2,00 ta 2,50
0Jalrvos, esi, . . $0,00 tu $0,00

Hay, per 100 bundles . $6,00 ta $7,00
Straw, do. .. $3,00 ta $5,00
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PO RIION 'INTTL ilGEBN CE.

FRANCE.
The Pairie gives a sketch of the French army. an

it existas.ad la distribuied afer the lit of September
asincethe breaking of the Gamp of Chalons. Tht
expeditionary corps in Mexico consists of eight bat
talions or the line, two of Foot *-Chasseurs, four o
Zouaves, one of African Ligit Infantry, six of the
Fareign, Regiment (formenly' Legion), making a total
of twen'tu-one battaione. Tu these are, ta be added
thirteen Equadrone oftcavalry, eight batteries off air-
tiliery, and a Company of engine.rs. -The division
of occupation at Roemcoasists of eighteen battalions
of thé lise sud one of Fot Obaasseurs, four squadrons
o f easltnî.ztirea -batteries,sud a cmpan of en-

f n 'arb.strengi of the baittalins ai Rome a
Pneeirs inferior to that at othose in. Mexico, w hich

are constantIy kept complete upon the war-footing
by draughts farom the depotbattalions and companies
in France. iThe army of Africa, or 7rh Corps, under
Mariail .the Duke of Magen ta, consista of flity-ffinr
battalions. forty-seven quadrons, seventeen batter-

.ies, and four companies of ergineers. The army of
the Ist Corps. ut Paris and in the forta, under Mar-
shal Canrobert, reckons thirty-nine battalions,
twenty-four squadrons, and sixteen batteries. The
4th Corps, head quarters ai Lyons, under Count
Palikao (Generai Mntauba) bas iîvenîy.esven bat-
talions, twelve squadrons, six batteries, and one com-
pany of engineers. At Luneville, under Generul
Planbol, the cavalry diviioan, of sixteen squadrons
and a battery of ihorse artillery, bas its eadquarters.
The troops not included in the above enumeration
are not organised in brigades and divisions, but are
scattered ir garrisons over the interior of France.
The linperial Guard alone, both ln Paris and ithe
-meighboring garnisoans ta wbici ise specially allot-
ted, is always organized in brigades nd divisions.-
The whale of the French infantry, exclu:ive of the
Guard, consists of 100 line regitnents, of tires bat-
talions each, three regimenta u Zouaves, thres of
tirailleurs, ane fureign Regiment of six battalione,
turen2t>'hattaliansai orFoot Ctasseur-s, sud ts-ca ao'
Afnicusa light inf atry (Turcos .i Lil 347 b taliona.
Of tbese 189 areon a pence footing in garrison in the

-interior of France, and 158 in divisions an the foot-
ing of war or inmustei (russenblemennt). Of the 348
aquadrons of cava>lry, il6 are la divisions or oam-
paigning, and 232 on the pesce footing. Thie artiU-
lery, composed of six regiments of isrteen batteries,
ten of en, and l'ar of eiglar, or 228 batteries, includ-
ing those of the regimeot iof Poutoonmen, has fifty-
one batteries, with the corps dmiec and t.ctivé
divisions, and consequently 177 in thé sb2ools2 a i-
tiller>'. , (Thé Pairie s-ctons ta ltasi2 .8 batteriea,
aad tbos luithe school it 167, but tais is manifestly
-au erro lu addition.) Th engitneers, consisuing of
three regiments, eaci regiment thres battalions of
ourteen companies, bave seven of these companies
n campaign or with th .divisions. There exist,

moreaover, in the interior of France about 20,000 men
in the legions, companies, and brigades of gendarmes
-who ma> atuys te considered, if not ou the war
footing, at ileast on the footing o muster. The city>
of Paris bas a reserve brigade, compused a s two bat-
talions of infantry guards, four Equadrons of mount-
ed guards, and a battalion of lrmmen, picked troops,
and always at their full airengLb, undert [e command
of General Soumain.- The e ective StrengLo ai the
ai-> doesta hmcb excesd400,000 in but tb
cadr-es (establiaiment o fficera ionrIbmelitreugth)
are always complete Yonddil tiobserve that the
Imperial Guard la not includs uin tiese estimates.

PAus, Sôpt 2-lt la assrted that, at lhe reqnest
of the Iing of Portugal, the Emperor of the French
bas agreed ta stand godfather to the ihfant son of
Hie Majesty.

General Lamoriciere died suddenly on Sunday
might at bis country houEe ai PronzeL, near Amiens,
cf su sîtack Ofainut. Sm s'as a gi-els nfféer-frein
renraniatkut.n symptom td occurred ha nam
bis friendi or indicate lis approaching end. A]
bour alter midnight he felt bimaself sufocating ; le
rang for his servant, and sent for the parish puiest utf
Prouzel. Wheu the clergyman arrived the Generai
was nearly gone, bat e still hat strengtb ta stand

upon is feet, and, clasping the crucifix, he expired
in the priest's arms. eb had intended going this
week ta join is wife on her estate of Chillon, in
Anjou. Born of a Legitimist family, Lamuoriciere
was educated ai the Poly technie Schuo and ut the

Bchool of letz, and left the latter an officer of en.
gieers. He wslieutenant li Algeria in 1830,
captain ha the Zouaves wheu that corpsWas firt
formed, afterwards major and colonel. Intelligent
and daring, te distinguehde himseif greastlyAt the
taking of Constantine in 1837. Horace Verne
painted him dashing at one of the gates of the town,
beading bis Zouaves, and blown inta the air ay the
explosion of a mine In 1839 he came to Paris ta
cure bis woundas, but returned in 1840 to Africa, in
which country be made altogether no less tha eigh-
teen qçampaingns. liard services and higi qualities
bripg speedy promotion-at least in armies where

sierit is, of' grester avail than interest or money. -
tDistinguished at lhe sifair o! the Mouaia in 1840, he
'tcaiùe >fajor Qeral; in 1841 Lieutenant.General.
in 1847 s directed the operations in which ths
Duke of Aumale took part, and effected the capture
of Abd-el-Kader's Smala, receivig at ilast the sub-
mission of Abd-el-Kader himself. For a time hé wasi
Governor of Algera. The 14th of January, 1848, a

- outh-before the Revolution, he was named Grand
Officer of the Legion of Honor. He had then been
for two years a Depuly. On the 24th of February.
.n the uniform of a coliDlo of t0! Ç atinal Guard,
he tried to stop the inastirrection by proclaiining the
King's abdication and the regency of the Duchess of
Orleans, but the rioter ewould not listen ta him; bis

i-orse was killed, himself vas wouanded, and he would
bave lost his life but for the interference of some
workmen, Who rescued him fron the fury of their
comupanians. Under Ibm Provisioual Governmant beé
w'as cffered lins Minist-> ai War, wiht hé refused,
as well as an>' command in France. Hé vus elected
Representatirs af Ibm People la the Department ofi
thé Sarthm. When lis tes-iibis sud bloody' insur.-
rectian ai June braisé ont, bue placed himseoli at tIns
disposai a? is old noms-nde,' Cavaigusc, fought

*against lié insurgents lu the Faubniurg Poisorniarea
aud Place de le BastIllée and accepted, an the 28th
e? Jane, thé paît ai Mîitne cf War, whbich hé hld
liiliath 20 Decemtber,1 1848. Hé laid daown is part
folio ah the saine lime s Gavaignac handed ever theé
Vsupreme pawer ta the nés' Président cf the Reput-
lic. As a Minister hé siaowed abîlit>' ;in [lus Cham-
ber thé gave pi-on! o! decided aoicalaa halent. lu
1849, at lié moment off Russian interfer-ence in Sun-
gary, hé s'as charged with su extraordinar>' mission
ta St. Pstersburg. Thé war lu Hangar>' waa et an
sud befare his arriva.l. Vice-president a? thé Legis.-
lative Chamber, hé amplayed nia influence ha opposi.-
tion la lie designs a? thé tii-ce Prasidents a? thé Re.-
public. rIn 1851 ho voted a-gainst thé revision ni theé
Oonstitution, sud ion the Bil1 ta sutbmit the milita-y
powee ta thse Ohamber in case of exti-aordina->' évents.
Arr-ested lu thé night fi-rm thé 1et to [ho 2d ai Déc-
embsi-, te w'as first shunî ip at Bain sud thon sent toa
Cologne, escorted b>' police agente. Bis naine s'ai
lu Lie:decree off expulsion. Called upon ta usité asu
asti ta thsenew'Conatitution, hie gave pulicity sud
cUs! 't bis refusai, sud s'as struck out o! Lhe Frenchb
ArmyList. For somes years hé iived hn varions fa-
reign chantries, but in 1857, one of fis children hav.
ing did in Franc, thé Emperora pontaneouly
granted him permission to return to is country.
Since-ti 'h'loft Frince oaly on one occasion, to
-take co'b an'dlaith ùinfortunate Papal army wich

- acamé tobchjriefàt Càstel Fidardo. He was pro-
bab' the%5st-general in theieldIthat day, but 'the
big batidiliás' were againeaf him.

TheFdtý.ie yay
"Frauce-Es uot protested against the Gastein

Convontion, but bas despatched a circular noteto

br diplomatic agents, wherin the Convention is
represented as ansact cf a former age. The note fur-
ther States tbat the provinciall character of the Con
vntion stili affords % hope has a solution Of the
Sebleswig Holstein question more lu conformity witd

. mbdern principles-may be arrived at.?
' The Patrie s&a says that Barl Russell bas address,

ed a circular note tIo the British agents abroad, ia
which bis Lordship expresses the same viewis updt
the Gastion Couvention as the Cabinet of the Tuil,
erles, and lu which he declares :extually itat the
Convention is an act deserving of blame and un-
worthy ai the present age. .

The cholera bas increased sa much at Marseilleî
that the mayor aummoned the physicians ta meet hii
on Tuesday last ta concert measures ta relieve the
sufférers. Sixty deaths were registered at Marseilles
at 2 o'clock p.m. on Monday last, of which 40 weie
caused by cholera, and five took place in the military
bospital.

One of the most niemorable instances which oc'
curred during the stay of the French fet at Ports-
mouth was the very offensive piece of impertinence
practised by sorne of the English Bib!ical Societies
on the sailors cf the Heroine. A Paris newspaper
relates that one day after the arrivai of the fleet this
veessel was invaided by un army of I' Evangelicals>"
who went amongst the sailors, tbrusting bibles and
tracts uto teir bands, the absence of the ship's
chaplain having been previously ascertained by tbese
fanatics. Should the French sailors ever take it into
their bads ta read tie the tracts thus presented, a
rather improbable contingency, their feelings towards
the Engliah people will hardly be improved by a
perusal ofi dacumets so offensive ta their religion.
The gross breach of hospitality aud gond taste per-
petrated by the Evangeliscre at Plymouth is wortby
of the IIrish Churci Missionary Society," and we
cannot doubt thnat the French nation will know how
ta appreclate it as it deserves.-Tines

Robin, tLe wiznir and covjurar of the Boulevard
du Temple, has publisbed a Ictter giinlg an accout
of au evening with the Daveuports, now performing
near Paris. He explais in a natural way ail ihe
spirituel meifestationstat tank place. The latter
o M Robin closes witi a chellege pl tthAmericen
medium, in wbichb he offers t repeat their exercises
aIt a public representation ta be given by him and
th 'm for the benefit of the Charenton Hospital. Hle
maLes three conditions,-be must tie the Americans
himsolf with a cord of ile own; te muit be tied with
them in tbe closet; and tbe. five persons who usually
attend on thera muat not be allowed to taLe part in
the proceedings.

BPAIN.
The union of the French and Inglish fleets and the

cordiality manifested between the tw nations sug
geit some reblations ta the Epoc upon the necessity
for Spain ta isuse fromn ber present isolation lu Eu.
rope. Te Epoca regards the clo e friendsip of
England and France as a demonstration agninst ps-
sible aggressicn on the par of Americ, sud consi-
ders that Spain could not rmain neutral in the event
of war between the great nations.

Pasia, September 11.-The Maitnifur of this morc-
ing s45e:-

The meeting between the French and Spanish So--
ereigns at Bau Sebassian was mcst cordial.

The entire population, by its enthusasm, appeared
t take part in an event whichi s of a nature to draw
closer the ties botween the two Sovereignas and the
two countries.

ITALY.
FIEDuoNT.-Florence, September 7 -. An official

deares published to-day orders the dissolution of the
Chambers.

The general electious will take place on the 22nd
of Uctobcr, and the Senate and the Uhamoer of Depu-
tics are convoked for the 15lt of November.

The Party of Action bas celebrated the anniversary
of Aspromonte at Brescia, and other places in
Northern Italy, by very srious ameutes, A hostile
demonstration took place autaide the palace of the
AMunicipalily'. The windows were broken, the doore
forced in, to the cry o? 'Vira Garibaldi I Viva l'eroe
di Aspromonte ' The National Guard lu vain attempt-
ed to ar the entrance of the infuriated mob, the
crowd bustled them aside as it they h beaue sa many
old wives armed with broomsticks, and rusaing into
the palace complétely gutted it, breaking the furni-
ture and dessroying the archives. The li&e sud es
valry at longtb came up and easily cleared the piezza,
the craw1 retiring with the repeated cry of Vira
l'eroe di Aspromonte 1' The demonstration seema ta
have beas prepared by the Mazzinian party above a
menth before. and was one of a number which were
organised and came to nothîug. Demonstrations are
also expected ta take place on the 15th Seotember ta
celebrate the Couventin.

Rox.-The layi Father returned ta Rome on
Weduesday, aud will remain there until after the
coming Consistory, ut which it is expected tat His
Holinesai will deliver an Allocution on the présent
state of the Churah, and especially on the negotiation
with the Piedmoutease Goverument touching the c-
clesiastical affaire ofi taly.

From the recently published Budget of the Papal
States, it is seen that the St. Peters Pence only covera
one- third of the delicit causd by the continued puy.
ment of the interest ofthe public debt due on accout
of the provinces now under the usaurped rule o? Victor
,Emmasnuel.

EccssîisTIoat, MacsammÀi- -The Unita Callo-
,'ica ,f Turin informa us that Cardina Antunelli has
for the lst 10 years paid a pension ta the widow and
children of autoui% Defelici, who attempted to assas-
sinate him on sthe 12b of Jne, 1855.

Lettera trom Rome annousnce that the a;proarshing
departure of the French troopi becomes every day
more apparent; the preparations for the evacuation
are already made, and it is stated that more than two
re iments 1will returu t Franco bofore the end of the
year Thie coutractars ta thé Frencha army for provi-
sions sud fadder hava received orderi ta dimninishi
the supplies ta a canaiderable cxtent.

A Carrespondent, writing fromn Rame ta thé Ga-
ref te dut Midi, says ;-.All idea ai _vithdrawing the

Fresncb army> by' degrees bas been ghven unp, sud Mr.
Armmand, thé French Chargé d'Affaires, has ioiialy
informed Cardinal Anuuanelli thaI it s'ilissea-c Rame ent
iasse. An opinion prevalis, haowever, tIsaI Ibm Frenchi
troops will hait for somé ime at Chilst Vecchistoa
see whether thé s uall farce af the Ppe will be able toa
malte bead against thé revoluntionary part>' sud toa
maintain internal order. Thé Hai>' Father tas, ins-
deed, Iseen filling up lIhs raunks ai bis army, bat Ibis
atep mnuit not bu considered as a campliance with anes
o? te clauses off the Convention, inamuch mas ho ig-
nares thé Itreaty' a? thé 15th September sltogether.-
Thé mait illustrious members af thé Sacred College
sud of thé Ephacopate are o? opinion that thé>' ougbt',
notwithasading, to pravide against the immnedinîts
resulita cf tint tria>y, aud uhat the .anly wa>' ta affect
Ibis abject is ta rainfarce Lie lule Roman si-my>.

'Pis Duke of Modena la reported ta bave cffered toa
thé Pope thé armasud artilery whiich ho toea: away'
with hlm on quitting is duchy'.

GuAND PRoJKor uIN Res.-Mfny French sud
foreigu jourr.ala (says tins Union) are much accspied
w'iîh a vast project which is lu course af rsalisattonu
at Rome, aad execution of which would assuredly be
one of the glories of the reign o Pius lX, a[ready
so fruitful in grtnd undertakinga. It ns a question
uf nothing less than the reconstruction of Otia, th'
aient port of Rome, and which the power of Clau-

dius and the genius of Trajan had made a depot for
the commerce of the Old World. A Roman engi-
ner, M. uosta, bas submitted to the Holy Pather
plans which would re-establis at the mouth of the
Tiber, lu a situation which the late progress in na.

L vigation and internai relations designates 'as the
most favourable in the Mediterranean, s magnificent

mararial sLnie, waak. h bas Iretied ita teurr.icar>
aud population, i bas wrung alli t could frm tbem
by taxation, it has acquired a tarze revenue, it bas
maintained an enormous armyi; and the result of ail
tbis ias sule su hatefU ,r se weak, tt Lit has pro-
duced-or permit'.ed-a wide-spread system of bri-
gandage.

The advocates of Piedmont surely are placed in
tbis dilemma. If the existence of brigandage is no
proof of bad government, why was it urged as a
reproach against Papal or Neapolitan rule ? If it
is so, tow muc more does it attach to the Piedmon-
tese ?

The truthi héhowever, that the charge lad litte
foundation in fact as against the Governments of
Rome and Naples; it rested chiefly upon grass ex-
aggeration, and applies far more to cur own land.
What instances of brigandage occurred took place
chiefily in remote and lonely places, not-as inithis
couantry-in the strests of populous cities. Moreaver
it was rarely in Italy marked by an personal cruel-
ty. Tere is far mure of cruel, ruffinly brigandage
in thea treets of London or Liverpool rn a single
night than was ever heard of in Rome or Naples dur-
ing a whole year.

.RWSSIA,
The Paris correspondent of the Independance Belge

asoBrts that the Russian Government has sent a cir.
cular to its diplomatie agents abroad respecting th
Gasteiu Convention. lu accordance with the circulra
of the Eglisu and French Governmenis The seme
correspondent also learnu from the best sources that
Elnglaud, France, and Russia long since exchanged
views respecting the Duchies, and that a perfect
agreement exsis between the three Powers in their
manner of viewing the Salsb'urg Treaty.

TURKEY.
'fnn Gain' Fia Av oTiraquiNoPsn.-This terrible

fir, we regret to state, bas bee attended w ith far
more serions lois of property than was expected uhen
the first telegram was sent to Landon; und it now
turns out tbat 2,800 publia buildings, houses, au
places dedicated for Divine service, bave been ion thé
most part levelled to the ground. There are certain-
ly a few exceptions, where te walls are standing,
but the principal mosquée are nowhere to be saen.
The accounts forwarded on Friday morning to the
iffarent inasurance companiesl i the city are of a'bhr-

rowing nature. The idea of the cmexet of the suffer-
ings of over 22,500 persaonS who had to rush out Of
tleir habitations almost nalred to escape fron the ra.
vages of the fismes. It would appear that the con-
filgration commenced in a builditng two storeys highs
from that part the fames spread with rapidity. ignit-
ing in succession whole rows of houses and stores on
the north west aide. 'tha scene amongst the poor
people was pitiable in the extreme. The meagre
neaus of cantending with such a fire were found per-

fently inadquate, and added to that the water sipply
was equally nusofficient. Explosions ofa fearful char-
acter followed in rapid succession.

A correspondent of the Times publishea some e x
tracta from his diary during the epidemia: -

August 5.--Beres an opinion of a uundertaker
about cholera, my opinion is, that the poison of the
cholera is n avenry man's blood, and if anything la
eaten whnich as an afiaity with the poison the di-
sese is producad,.

August 6, suaday.-What a change in the gayest
and rost dissipatedi of European cities! The shop-
keep4rs in their gay dresses, the mounted swells malt-
ing their horses prance and looking round for a little
admiration, tli groupa Of idlera waiting outside the
churches, self-constituted crities on the points of fe-
male beauty as the congregation break up, the aing-
ing on the cafes, the boats decorated with iSages snd
crowded with laughing holyday makers have disap.
neared from the sasen, and gloom and misery have
taken the place. T am unable to say how many died
yesterday. The number i stated varionly from 1000
to 2500. The newspapers itill continue to lie.

August 7.-Fr the fiuet time to day I begin to feel
a little alarmed. The weather continues intensely

An Indianapolis (11.) despatch of the 26th states
that ' A great temperance and anti-temperance ex-
cReament pervades the State. Those opposed ta Il.
censing liquor establishmeats are remonstrating naga-
inst every application, and if they fuil, appealing
from the County board t the Coanty courts thus
suspending the liquor sellers' business. On the auher
band, a mass meeting is called to-night ut Miasonic
Hall of ail true temperanco men, who en drink a
glass of beer, winu or liquor witout making beastas
ot themaselvas, and whu are opoosed ta culd water
fnaticism.' These are the exact terma of the notice,
Speeces are ta ne mad e in German and Englisn.'

New EGrtiD Paon.-' Brick'Pomeroy, of the La
Crosse (Wis.) Denocrat, rece.ntly copied an article
from thel Hartford Times, entitled 'Auctioneering the
Peor,' ta whichb h appends the following furcible
and earnest commenta:

What'a the use of writing about the poor white
people of New England ? God carsed them with
Angla Saxon blaad! klad trese poor wretches
whoEe bones are sold t adoctors and whose lean
bowels are mnada inta speculations, beea blacr, their
case would be presented o the people al over the
country for int'erference. But they are saimply poor,
half-starved whi'e wretches. Old men, *wno with
toiling limbs hoable along tIo the grave, cursed with
a white skin. Old women, who with watery eyes
taiu their wrinkled faces ta chair dahlears, will catch
the sound of a pauper's bearse, a it r.ttles aver the
stanas of a New England road. Wives, whose hus-
bands are foundations for monuments ta heroism.
Sisters of brave men dead in bats. Children of
white parents. Gad pity the poor whites! The
tegro is cared for by pios preachers and political

gamblers, oct of the public pures.
Curse them-they are pour. And white besides!

Most horrible crimes 1
Let them paint teir skias black. Let hem kink

their bair, and powder it wih burnt ain ber. Let
them cu their oyes aopen and double lip their faces
dance the break-dowa, be fat, saucy and happy.
Then all of Obristianr America will pity tien. Of
laite yeara the happy negroes bave been ghving us a
break-down i blonod- abreak-down of credit-a
break-down of white liberties.

Let them become purified by the odor of Etiopia,
and glory will uart upon utheir visioa instantly.

Chab-es will be opened.
Fairs willb hbeld.
Taxes will be collected.
Bayonets will be ground.
Blood will flow liîke water.
Debts will b heaped upon us as worthless ocean

weeds are heaped upon surf-beaten shores.
Tax-payers of Connecticut1! Black up your pour,

and the Government will support theum and land
themt sae in Abraham'a bosom.

Blackelism tover-'sine 'em up l' and the West
wil[ support them for you.

Step ibis way, gentlemen, the sale is about t open.
Her isthe place ta make money 1 Here is s finu lot
of poor wretches tao bsold to the I lowest bidder!-
Being white, the Government does sot want the lot.
Ve will si Cthoir keeping ta the lowest bidder.-

First ha an old man, eighty winters living. How lit-
tic far him? He doan't et umuch. His teeth are ail
ont. Examine his flabby guma, ladies and genle-
men B His appetite is poor. Be ca'rbear what youc
say about him. He can't see the dirt in hic por-
ridge. He can't talk plain, sud don't go visiting-
'Que dollar a week I My Gad I friende, this is ex-
tortion i He is old. You can feed him on bratt,
and sleep him on siraw. Down hé goes ta Deacon
Skinstones, for ninetecn cents a week. Let us
pray !

And here comes next mn the catalogue an old
female, 76 years of aga. Hurrah for the days of '76 I
She is old and blind. Ste eata cuarse mush and
nigger. molasses. She don't get ha the way-jnst
aits, drolîs and mumbles ail the day, a'nd sleeps on a
pile of old rags atnight. Her son is a noted Aboli-
tion preacher-a bright star of Puritanism I aHo
little for her ? She bas a bad tbing against her-

ishe is white I Tis awful! Her dauglater, Mia flou.

put up in glass vials, and wiil keep l any cli-
mate. lu aIl cases arising from, or aggravated by
impure blood,. B R 1 S T 0 L ' S SARSAPARILLA
should he used in connoction with te Pille. 413

J. F. ienry & Ce. Montreai, General agents for
Canada. Fr sale in Montreal by Devins & Bolton,
Lamplough & Campbell, Davidson & Co., K. Camp-
belL& C , J. Gardner,J. A. Barte,, Picault k Son,
H. R. Gray; J. Goulden, R. S. Latham, and all dea-
ers in Medicine.
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ifree port, wiLb docks, Magazines, isnd a commerliale close. Tam altnost prostrate 'ith 'debility, bilions
flotilla destined o render the greatest services tothe ,nes,:aud.indigestion A stink fromthe imperfectlî
industry of the whole of. Europe. Pius IX, alwaye burled corpses uinthe ,adjoining cemetery blow
sa zoalou la prosecutiag anythiag that may contrie througb every room inte house. 'Thers le a rumo
bute ta the well:being of bis people, has accepted thé that the plague h a broken out in Egypt. Dead an
idea with the greatest readines, considering it as a dying men pasB every half hour. * Nothig.but song
wide careeer open for active labour, and in ibat·point Of death;' notbing b-it funerals, priests, sisters c
of viewit is a noble reply to the undeserved repro- charity, processions, and news of freîb lousses amonj
acbes of indifference and immobility ,whicb people our Engliah community.:
persist in addressing ta the Pontifical Govërnment. August 8.- I bave learut more details about lasIn a more exalted iphere it la the development and Fiday. By the testimony of every one it most have
propagation by navigation of the true seeds of civil- been an awful day. A doctur who practises on theisation of wbich Ohristisnity alone possesses the other aide of Stamboul says that from. 1,500 ta 2,00<
secret. It appears that many Catholica have pro- died at Stamboul alune on that day.
mised the aid of their resources ta the project of M. Auguat 9.-Gurracino, the vice coul, bas been
asis. visiting the sick at Therapia. He fount 00 of the

KtaSOo or NAPLEs.-Naples, September 8.-It 1s bouses deserted, with dead bdies inside. There l
higbly satisfactory to state that the choiera, which little doubt that the malady le aggravated ta a trigbt
bas committed such ravages on or near the Adriati, fui ertent by ignorance and imprudeno. I will give
and bas struck our city with a punic, je now sensibly yebansehmpie wici occarred under my cyos. Thedeclining. 1 day befon eyeaterday a consular cavs e ad a loT

In lnoking back on the history of this year's visi- for bme raw tomatea Remonstrsucea were netloi
tation, it cannot be toc generally known that the tuai. s NoeauO,'saihoe Rif the sou longs for aun
limita within which it bas been confined are narrow, tba, Nilonnet aaifher any
and just those places have been attacked wbic h ng, i ai fmlot to gratify.' He ate them ud
might be expected ta ta suffer from typhus or any was attacked with choilera. Prompt attedace curef

othe epdemc. Colea hs taen p is reideacehlm, and I tbink, also, litrwifl bave cured him for thet
otier epidenic. Choiera bas taken ui iii residerce future cf bis religious acrapies. A gentleman ivho
ln filthy and cafined localities and couverted them u

toa saugber-bouses. San Severo, according ta the bad beeu bunting up the sick at Stamboul tella me
Tepeentauons of lans therises w vast s.that he went ta a khan nad asked the porter If therrepresenlationsa!fItaliens tiemsîves, Wnsa5 stst.were E yFle lsd No.' 1You are net teUlingTtiree iousand pigs, the cherished companions ofth erui k i;er me n ta seo.' e went l nd the
the inhabitants, were driven out of it,. o however t ruth ; ler, me t se he let rit whe
until the enemy had decimated the happy, or rathe' first tbmng he saw was a man in the last extremity whanatl te eomybeddacmatd Ie hppy orraderhud uat received the Jean attention. The choiera is
unhappy, familles. Then the comparative want ofhaeecholeai
ail decent conveniences in the bouses, and the con- going away; 80,000 ta 80,000 have die. Not a sou]
sequent dirty habits of the people-observations as ltas.
true of the Neapolitans and Italians generally as of
the inhabitants of San Severo-greatly contributed UNITED STATb.
ta the extension of the disease. h revelled amid the
luxuries provided for it by the ignorance and filtci of A correspondent writing from hattanooga, Aug•
the pour people, and in a short time siw 1,000 par- 28, says :-" The Sou chera women hereabouthave
sons in a amal town. The normal population of undergone no change of heart, aparently. *

San evero is 17,000, of whom nearly two-tihirds flied, One o them, with whom I entered into couveraation
eaving about 10,000 of the ponrest and most uep at the ihotel, said, , You wooden-autmeg Yankees

less. don t understand the people if you think they arelesa.stibjugared, sud tiat *laey will submir ta tyracny
The Times, on the subject of theé' brigands' as they like poodle pnp, lickig the band tHat s mites ibem.

are called, bas the following, showing that the politi- Our men treasure these things unp, and wbn oppor-
cal sympathies of the people are not with their Pied- tunity offers they will wipe out tLe stain of wourded
montese invaders and conquerors. bonour vith blond. I am a worse Eecessionist tbanmoutn ivadrs ud onqerei. eci-, san W yregret. tCat I could not hare done

One thing hs very clear, that but for their private more for ne glorius South c nos."- dne n
sympathizers or supporters thse bands could not
hold together a week. Tley depend for their infor- ALLEGED STAnvA'1ON OF ENGL'S EMnRANT.-
mation entirely on the inhabitantsa of the toivns and Asummons was isaned yesterdai by the CaJi Gar-
the country in the neighbourbood, and it is n these den Comniissioners, ftr Captain Anderson of the
that the Gavermeant siauld exert ail their un AmericanE ship Villa Franc, ta appear before te
ergy. lu 1810, Gen. Marchas, wha was serving un- Commuissioners on Monday moruiog, et ton o'clock,
der Mura., put down brigandage, thea mach worse, ta answer charges brought nguinst bin by the pas-
in au incredibly shortly space of time. Nu one was sengers of ibe said ship. The vessel cleared from
spared who was found iu communication with the London on Jlay 6, and during the voyage the pas-
commun enemy ; but such is the sickly sensibility of sengers complain of being kept on balf rations, togo-
the italians of the present time that the measures re- ther with other irregularities. Te fullowing is the
sorted ta by Marches wouîld not be permitted, and ten statement of the passengers. They Bay during the
lives must be sacriied where the sacrifice o one entire voyage, commencing theU a ofJuly, that only
save them all. Indeed, the game that ls now being one-balf of the rations which they are allowed by
ptayed, and tas long been p.ayed, between soldiers law were ever served out t them. The meat served
and brigands is almoat ridiculous, and is certain!y out during a great part of the voyage had ta b
a losing one for the former. Lt la a question of wbc throwa averboard, it being unfit for humann food.
shall run up or down a mountain the quickest, the Three qts. is the daily allowance of water ta earb
comparwtively heavily.armed soldier or tme man who pas enager, but they compain of only receiving three
tas bounded from one crag ta the oher ail bis life. pinta througbout the voyage, wbicb the say was nota
A few hots are excbanged, and the brigands disap. enough to bail their rie in. They aso complain
pear over some inaccessible precipice, and reappear that the captain on being remonstrated with made
at the bordera of sone distant wood, into which thev use of threatening language towards them, They
vanisa after baving picked ôff a man or two. To do also state that intead of being on the track ta New
ail this would, of course, te impossible without an- York they vers ant one time vithin the influence of
tive aympatufysad support. the Gulf stream, and in a faire wey of getlig ta

Mexico, but bow this is, wili ho better esp lained ut
It is taobe borne in mind that Piedmont is lnot-as the trial. As many af tha passengers as can will be

the Papal Guverument was in modern Limes-stuce present at the inquiry ta aùbstantiate the charges.-
its plunder by tbe first Napoleon-poor-and, ina .vew Yo k IH ra ,1

wilI keep-her for tbau. It don't cost a dime a
y week ta keep her. And down ahe goes ta Brother
s P. Nurinus for a Bhilling a week. .Lot us pray.
r And ei-e, patriotie cakes of lumanity, baked an
d Plymouth Rock, hère lB a war, widow-very white
s and very pour. She is forty. Widow will be sold
f to the bighest bidder, and the brats trown in. She

nan earn money by washing, and serve ta practice
vicious aons on till thei become buabands-all for

t nothing. And ber children will son be able ta earn
their keeperamoney. How little, gentlemen? Figure
close ! She will earn twice lier tnoney, and you can

0 draw school muney for ber children Down she
goes ta Deacon Righteous for tweouty cents a week Y
Let us pray /

The sale stands adjourned til we can attend a
nigger pionin, clam-bale, and barbeque, ta welcome
our dear brothers ta freedom Ladies will look

e sweet as possible, and white men will stand the ex-
pense. After the picnic the sale will be continuad.

6 L at us pray I
9 Nou-Itmay uot ta known ta ail of our readers

- tht in several of the States of pious, philanthropie,.
- Puritanic New England, the pour of the town are

put up at auction ta seew ho will keep them cheep-
est--which means wh boas the beart ta Ieed them
least, su as ta make money out of the operation.-
The conseruence fi, that the paupers ber are in
many instances subjected ta hudescribable suffering-
at the bands of praying, pasnta singing, bypocriticas.t
s kmin-flints.

. wish you would pay a little atention to you r
Snrithmetic,' said an anxions ma t aeri carelesas son.
Wel[, 1 do,' was the reply i ' I pay as little attention

tit as possible.,

Tai GOr FIELDs.-When gold becomes as plen-
tifui as silver in Canada, it will doubtless be subject
ta the same discount, and then Bankb ills will be
worthn mure thau their actual value, it such a thing
la possible. There is oane hing, bowever, tin vili
never be subject ta discoun and that is Downs'
Vegetable Balsamc Elixir. E very Botle s aworth
25 cents, regardles aof? tsprice cf god or silver-
Coud for a agis sud cuida.

Sold by ail Druggists.
John F.lenry & Co.Proprietors, 303 St.Paul St

Montreal 0. U.
September, 1865. lm

li T Tau~-Thant nine-tenthsa of the diseases with
whichn mankind is aillicted are the resuit of negi-
gence7 We fear it is. A ittle of Ilenry's Vermont
Liniment, if taken in eason, mny> eave no end of-
pains and a train of iacurable diseases. Be Wise in
time la an aid adage, but nevertheles a gud and A
truc anc. 'Tie Liniment la au uneqausati ed :madY
for toothach b ea achcholi, am.

Sold b>' ail Dr-iggits.
John F. Henry a Co. Proprietors, 303 St. Paul

St. lntreal C E.
September, 1865. lm

An ounce of fact isworth an ounes nf theory; aud
the swarm of cunclusive facts chat cluster around tht
incoaparable preparation, Hoofl.n d'a Germnan Bittere.
prepared by Dr. J. M. Jakson, for Joncs rEvans,.
Philadelphnia, establishing its valua ès a toni and re-
sturative, are such as would prevent incredulity itself
fron qaestioning its s clicacy. In ail cases or Diseases
of the Stomac, whether sonte or chronie, it nay bo
recommended for lts saothing, cordial, and renovating
influence. Dyspepsie, Heartburn, Los of Appetite,
Nausea, Nervous Tremors, Eelaxation and Debility,
ta , are relieved by the Bitters in a very short space
of tim ; and a per:everance in their use never fails
ta work a thorough cure.

For Sale by Druggists and Dealers generally.
John F. Sertiy a o., ueaernltAgerte orCui.nada

303 St. Paul S-., M,;ntreal. C.E.

MURsAY & LAÀnrÂ's FaniA WATER. -Litte
think thoseladies who avai themselveas of th erli-
rical 'beauificr' of the day that ihey are permanently
destr.ying ths eaith of the ki- Fromn the time of
the Borgias ta ths present day, it bas been well un-
derstood by the initiated, tat the pure essence of fresh
and fragrant ßowersa is promotive of beauty. lthe
preparation cf this Toilet là ater, none but aromatia
bloesomesand leaves ofa sananiveénature are employed.
la addîition, tcrefre, ta lts ax Reence us a perfume,
it bas thé property of clesrivg Lite ecrnplexin, and-
rel:eving th uticle aof al eruptions, &c , calculated
ta impair its sanîothuesi, whiteness, and transParency.
l' Se tiat tbe names of ' Murray & Lauman'
are upon every wrapper, label, and botule ; without
this none is genuine. j 187

Agents for Montrea;-Devins & Bolton, Lamp
lougl & Campbell, Davidson & Co., K. Campbell & .
Ca., J. Gardner, J. A. Harte, Picatult & Son, H R.
Grav, J. Goulden, R. S. Latham, and ail Dealers in
Miedicine.

EVIDENGE FROM TORONTO,

IN FAvOI uop

BRIS TOL'S SARSAPABILLA.
Tas-nto, C.W., July 8,1864.

Messrs. E. H, Wood & Brosaber, Druguists :
Gentlemen-Ideemin it uecesary to acqaInt yon

with the benlit I have drived froum usiîg bilbTOL'S
SARSAPARILLA, waieb i purebased tfOm yaou. I
tes afflicted for si me mohtbs suib an affection o
the skin, which caiused me grait pa in ; umy faceas es
covered with a dreadial erînption. Aller using s
number o bottles o other medicinea wituiliot any vi-
sible effect, I tas persuaded ta try BRISTO L'S BAR-
SAPARILLA. After taking une blottle the gond.
effects of the Sursaparilla wias apparent. I perse-
vered, and after iaking fite bottles ws perfectly
cure-d. Youn have ut> full permiasian ta inequsint
ibe proprietars o? tiais valable medicins wvith the
gi-est beunefits I have derived fi-rm lu.

Jnzas Tnairîi
No. 22 liasonic Aima Haotei,

Wiest Mariket Square.
'Agents for Morntreal, Devios& Boltn, Lamnptough
k Campbeil, Davidson & Co., K. Camnpbell & Ca-,
J Gardner, J. A . Harle, H3. iR. Gi-ay' P icult Son,.
J. Gaualden, R S Latau sud all Denaesi Medi-
ciao. 45?

VWUAT 1s yaU ArLîiNT 7-A hunudred varietles af
disease may ha traced La the stomach. For each sud-
allcf tissu, cosmon sanie suggests thait île me.di-
nine whioch restai-es that argan la lits full vigor, is
thé true remddy. Il comman sease demnands what
remedy is, experienco answers, BRISTOL'S EUGAR-
COATED PlLLS. Catbarieisi-re pleut>', but nias-
tantba ai them give aunly temparary' relie, sud mnu>
si-m dangerons. Ir is botter ta l dy>spepnia hure its
wtty, than ta attmpt its oui-e with mss-dur>'. Thé
so-called remedy will destro>' the patient su ai- s
pîdly' tihani the isse. aNot so BIRISTOL'S SUGAR
00A TED PILLS, wicha awé their eficoacy salai>' ta
vegetable exteacts. If Lias liver ls 'wroag, they> put
it rîihl if the bowels are clogged witha otstruc-
lions, thé>' remore tissu; if the stoachia is in-
capable a? perfect digestion, the>' impart ta it
thé reuired toue sud vivacty. 'Piey are
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St ANNS. SELECT DAY SCHOOL,
.Under the Direction of the Sisters of the

CONGREGATION OF NOTRE DAME,

MrC'ORD STREET,
Was RE-OPENED on TUESDAY, Sept. 5, 1865

The systen tof Education includes the English and
'French langnages. Grammar, Writing, Arithmetic,
Geography, History, Use of the G:obes, Leassons on
practical Sciences, Musie, Drawing mrith plain and
ornamental Needle Work.

CONDITIONS:
Junior Classes, per Montb,............$0-75

Senior Classes, ...................... 1
musie...........................2.00
Dràwin .......................... 100
Eutrance Fee (annuat charge)........ 0.50

HÔURS OF GLASS.

From .... 9 te 11.1 o'clock .... A. M.
tg I to 4 " P. M.

No deduction made for occasional absence.
Dianer per Month-$2.50.

ST- ANYS SEWING ROOI.
The Sisters of the Congregation take tbis oppor-

tunity of announcing that they wilt re-open their
Sewing Roum, in the St. Ann's Schools, on Thura-
day, Septernber 5 1865.

The abject of this ,stablishment is ta instruot
,young girls, on leaving sbchol, in Dress-making in
all its branches, aud, at the dame time, protect them
from the dangers they are exposed t in public
factories.

Charitable Ladies are, therefore, requested to
patrouise this institution, as the proûts are devoted
te the benefit of the girls employed in it.

Sept. 7, 1865.

MR. WILL-AM DALY, from the County Armagh
irel-ind, wilL hear of somathing te bis advantage by
applying t the Office o this paper.

Sept. 6, 1865.

THE MOST IMPORTANT ANNOUNOEMENT
sINEs THE

SURRENDER OF GENERAL LEE,
Ea that of M'GARVEYS determination to REDUCE

the Price of bis entire STOCK

FIF TEEN IVPER CENT.

T HE Subscriber, in returning t-anks te bis Friends
and ttustomersl for the liberai patronage exten'i-

ed ta him during the last 15 years, wishes to inforin
therm of the extension et bis SHIOW RCOMS and
STOCKduring ihe past witeterin order to supply
the increasing demanda of his business, and espe-
cially since bis removal to tbe new buildings, not-
withstanding the reports that some of bis rivals in
trade bave endeavored te circulate of bis baving
been sold out and left the place. Tbese statements
have been maOe to many of my customers cith the
hope that they would take no further trouble in
finding out my new place of business. Thse asud
similar contemptible statements, wbich I consider
too low te take farther notice of, have induced me
te make a few remarks. First, 1 would say chat I
am not sold out, neither bave I left the city, but eau
be found any time during business hours at sy new
warercoms, Nos. 7, 9, and Il ST. JOSEPH STREET,
second dor from MI'GILL STREET. I cali on any
party in Cadada or the United States, fron whom I
have purchased goods since my commencement in
business, ta say if I owe them one dollar after due or
ever had au extenual or renewal during that time.-
If those parties would oly devote their time and at-
tention ta business as I have done, they would not
bave te resort to such contemptibte means of getting
trade. Seeing the desire that exista with a portion
of the trade to run me off the track, I am now
aroused te a new emergency, and determined te re-
duce the prices of my goods at least FIFTEEN PER
CENT., which the advantage of the largest and best
adapted premises, together wvith getting up my stock
entirel>' for cash during the past dui twinter, will
justify me in doieg, having given up importing
Chiirs and Furniture from the States for the last two
years, and eugged largely in 1he manufacture of
Cane and Wood Seat Oairs and Furniture of ever
description, and made the Chair business a very im-
portant branch of my trade, having now on band
over 11,000 Cane and Wood Seat Chairs, of 32 dif-
ferent patterns, many of wbich are entirely new
styles. My priets will be reduced on and after

'Monday, the 17th instant, as follows:-Wood Seat
Chairs formerly 35 cents, wili be sold at 30 cents,
and every other kind of Wood Seat Chairs tilt be
reduced fron 5 to 10 cents, large Rockers, with
arma, $1,15, fornerly $1,30, and every style of Cane
Seat Chair wili b reduced from 10 to25 cents. The
nsual line o discount titi bo alltowed t athe trade
and a bwholesale customers. Ta enumerate my
stock would be useless, but I will give an outline of
my new buidings and a few leading articles ofstock.
My presentSEOW ROOMS were huilt by myself in
1863, with every facility for carrying on the most ex-
tensive wholesale and retail furniture buEiness in
Montreal, and is 60 feet front by 97 feet deep. The
first flor is used for book nd Library Cases, from
$25 te $100; Wardrobes, $20 te $90 ; Dining Tables
$10 to$50 ; Bureaus, $10 to 30 ; aud varions Icinda
of weighty and bulky goods. The second floor for
the display of fine Parlour, Dining and Chamber
Suites, from $60 to $250 ; Fancy Chairs, Wbat-not,
sud such othor ligbt goods. AIso, Solid Mahegan>',
Walnut, Osak, Ash sud Chosn, wthb walut eary-
iug, sud marbîe sud wrocd tapa. Pain ted and Grain-
ed Suites, ina ail the differnt Imitations ef wood sud
oruameutal ctours, wvitha word sud marble topa,
varying in price tram $16 te $75 ;fHair Mattrassea,
from 20 te 50 cents per lb; Gesse sud Poultry' Fes-
thora, from 25 te 75 cents de. ;Meiss, Hast, Sea Gra
and other common Mattnrases, fram $2,50 ta $6 each
30 heur sud eight day C teks, fram $2 te $15 each;
GlU Roseveod, Mahogan>' anr1 Walnnt Teilet Glass-
es, tram $1 ce $25 each,-.witb every' article in thxe
Furulture lins a eqal>' 1ev priccs. A large supp>y
cf solid Mlahogan>' sud Vineers of ail sizes sud other
Cabinet Lucmber kept constantly' an baud ; with
Curied Hair, Webbing Springs, Gues, sud ever>' ar-
ticle ina the-trade. which tiil ho selS at the lo.west

-pricea for cash, or ln exchange fer firstclss furniture
ira ordor ta avoid lthe necossit>' ef barig to seli sur-
plus stock at auction. I bave always adopted the
motte et quick sales sud light profits, whicb bas se-
cuxred for me a steady. crado at the dullst seasen ef
the year. Te these lu wvant of furnituro I wonud s>'
don't take my' tard, but call sud examine te stock
sud prices hetor'e purchasing elsewhere.

If not fer my> late removal, anS the statementa
aboe alludeS te, I avauld considor tho present notice
enutirely' rnnecessary'.

Tsas-Under $100, strict>' cash ; $100 te $40
tbiree montha ; $400 to $1000, four to six monthba
b>' fucrniahing satisfactor>' paper.

PIseas ecal ah
OWEN MeGARVEYS,

Whlesale and .etail Furnishing Warehouse

Nos. 7, 9, and II,
ST. JQSEPH STREET,

Continuationlof Notre Dame Street, 2nd door from
MoGill Street.

May- 25. 3m

BDABDING SCHÛOL FOR YUIJNG LADIES,

THE GREY SIST EUS,

GONVENT OF OTTAWA.
UNDER THE PATRONAGE OF BIS LORDSHIP

THE RT. REV. DR. GUIGUES.

THIS Institution, established some Twenty years.
ago, is well calculated by its position between Upper
and Lower Canada, to atford the greatest facili tics te
French and English Young Ladies, for acquiring a
complote knowedge of the French and Engli. lan-
guages.

Nothing has been neglected that coutil coutribute
te atteiaithis double end ; and the ample and nouor-
able cestimony constantly rendered, proves the effort
ta have been succssfau.

Ao nga esu essemployed te develope the lu-
celleet ad cultivate a literary taste, are a weli re-
gulated Post Office and a Weekly Newspaper, edited
exclustvely by the young Ladies.

lu the Cemmercial course a practical emulation la
excited by a Bank and Commercial Rooms, in which
business la transacted in bath languageR.

It is a particular point of the rule that so cf
the recreatious of the day are, each alternate week,
attictly French, or entirely English, for those Who
are capable of speaking bath languages.
. Those who study Music will find everything that
could secure them rapid and brilliant success ; for
this, it sufces ta say that no fewer tban Sir Teach-
ers are devoted to this Department, which embraces
the Harp, Piano, Guitar. Melodeon, Organ, &c.

A elmilar number of Mistresses preside over the
different kinde of Pain ing in Oil, Pastille, Poonah
Painting, and the diff'rent kinds of drawings, Em-
broidery, Wax Work, Artificial Flowers, &c. The
Ornamental is net permitted t supersede the use-
ful ; for ail te pupils are obliged t learn the theory
and practice of Domestie Economy.

No distinction of Religion is made in the admis-
sion of Papils. Children of dfferent denominations,
though obliged to conforr astrictly to the order o
the House, are not requcired te assist at the Religions
exercises of the conmunity.

Circalars containing particulars can e bobtained
by addressing the Lady Superior.

Tbe Classes wili reopean on the First September.
Ottawa, Aug. 10th, 1865. 3-m.

MONTREAL

SELECr MODEL SCHOOL
*os. 6, 8 4- 10, St. Constant Street.

THE duties of this Scheol will be RESUMED on
MONDAY, 'he TWENTY-ELGHTH instant, at Nias
o'clock A.M.

A thorough English, French, Commercial snd Mia-
thematical Educa:iaa is imparted in the above insti-
tution at extremely moderate eharges.

For particulars, Trition, Fsa, &a., apply at the
Sobol.

W. DORAN, Principal.
Aug. 24, 2865. Zm.

F. CALLAHAN & CO.,
GENERAL

JO-B PRINTERS,
WOOD ENGRAVERS,

32 GREAT ST. JAMES STREET,
OPPOSITE ST. LAWRENOZ HALL.

Seal Presses and Ribbon-Eand Stamps of every
description furnished te order.

RICHELIEU COMPANY.

DAILY ROYAL MAIL LINE
BETWEEN

MONTREAL AND QUEBEC,
And Begular Line between 3MONTREAL and the

PORTS of TERRE RIVERS, SOREL, BER-
THIER, CEAMBLY, TERREBONNE, LASSOM-
TIO -, and other latermediate Ports.

ON and after MONDAY, the 11th Sept., and until
cierwise ordered, the STEAMERS of the RICHE-
LIEU COMPANY will LEAVE their respective
Wharves as follows:-

The Steamer .MONTRESL, Captain Robt. Nelson
will leave Richelieu Pier (opposite Jacques Cartier,
Square)for QUE BEC, every Monday, Weduesday, and
Friday, at SIX o'clock P.M., precisely, staopping
going aud returning at the Ports of Sorel, TIree
Rivers, and Batiscan. Passengers 'wishing to meet
the Ocean Steamers at Quebec may depend ta be in
time by taking their passage on board this steamer,
as a tender will take them over witheut extra charge.

The Steamer EUROPA, Capt. J B Labelle, will
LEAV E for QUEBEC every Tuesday,ThurEday, and
Saturday, at SIX o'clock P.M, precisely, stopping,
going und returning, at the Porta of Sorel, Three
Riverasand Batiacan.

The Steamer COL UMBLA, Capt. Joseph Duval,
will LEAVE the Jacques Cartier Wharf for Three
Rivera, every Tuesday and Friday, at TWO o'cloek
F i, stopping, going and returning, at Sori, Mas-
kironge, Riviere du Loup, Yamachiche, asd Part St.
Francis; and wvill LEAVE Three Rivers for Montreal
very' Sunda>' sud Wodnesday, atI TWO e'clck P M,

sctopping at Lanorats.
The Steamer VIC2'ORIM, Capt. Charles Dareluy,

vill LEAVE cte Jacqus Carrier Whart for Seol
overy' Tuesday' snd Priday', at THEREE o'clock P M ;
stopping, going sud returning, at St. Sulpice, Lano-
rais, Berthier, Polit NorS anS Grand Nord, sud avili
lese Sans! erery' Sunda>' anS Wednesday', et POUR
o'alock A M.

The Steamer CH.aMBLE, Capt. P. Lamoureauxs,
tii tsars Jacqus C artier Wharf for Chbambly' evor>'
Tuesday' sud FriSay', at SIX e'alock P Mi; atop-
piug,geinlg sud returning, aI Veheros, Contercœurn,
Sorel, St. Ours, St. Denls, St. Antoine, St. Chartes,
St. Marc, BeIoeiI, St. Hilaire: and Sc. Mathias ; sud
wvili loave Chbamb>' oeery Saturda>' ai 3 o'clack P.M.,
antd Wednesday' at noon, ton Montreal.

Thbe Steamer TERREBONNE Captain L. H. Re>',
wvilI leave the Sacques Gantier Whart fer Terrebounne
evon>' Mouds>', Tuesday', FriSa>' anS Saturda>',
at TEREE e'ctock P.M.i atoppinag going andi
retnunig aI Boucherville, Varennes, Bout do l'Isle &
Lachenaies; anS ill leave Tenrebeonne erer>' Man-
day' aI 'I A.M., Tuesdays at 5 A.M., Thuresys at 8
A.M., anS Saturdays ac 6 Ai..

Thxe Steamer.L'ETOÎLE Captain P. C, Maîhiot,
avili leave Jacques Gantier Wbarf for- L'Assemption
every' Manda>', Tuesday', PriSa>' sud Saturday' at
THREE e'clockr P..; stopping going anS reteu-
ning at St. PaaI L'qermite ; sud ahi leave L'A ssomp-
tion over>' Manda>' at 7 A.M., Tuesdays at 5

A.1, Thurasys aIt 8ÂAM., and Sacurdays at 0
A.M.

This Company will not be accountable for specie
or valuables, anles Bills eof Leading baving the valie
qxpresed'are igned therefor.

For furtherinformation, apply at the Richelieu
Compaly's Office, 29 0'mmissioners Street.

J. B. LAMERE, General Manager.
rt aRidptin. OMPÂNY,

Sept. 6, 1865

ST.. MARY' S COLLECGE,
BLEURY STREET.

TE E Colegiale Tem will commence on WEDNES.
DAY, the Suai SEPTEŽJBER.

Beaides the uiual Classical Course there will be an
EVENING CLASS both for the Students sud the
general Public.

ESTABLISHED 18618
ADDRESS

TO TUE

INHABITANTS 0F HONTREAL.

BOOK-KEEPING and WRITING, by Professor GENTLEMEN,-
LONG. I beg to thant you for the groat amount of suppor'

MATHEMATCS and the NATURAL SCIENCES, and patronage you bave hitherto so liberally bestow
by Professora of the College. ed upon me, and trust by my continued care and

DRAWING, by Mr. BoraissA. attention to scure the same in a still larger degree.
Aug. 24, 1865, 5w. With this aObject in view, I beg to solicit the faver of a

cal] for othe purpose of inspecting my new Summer
AYER'S PILLS. Stock, ccnsisting of a choice selection of English

AREyousick,eebleaud compaining? uand Poreign Tweeds, Doeskins, Angola, tc. All
ARE youaout ofor nder with ourystemgoods I warrant will rot ahrink, and are made up inAre yen eut of orSoer ith yacn osieni the meai linished style tinS beat wertmauabip. Tht
deraniged and your feelings uncomforte h nsda eanbs rmnhp e* deange su yerr felins iacowfrc-previtiliegfashiouis for tho enuing sassen wiii ho
able? These sym ptoms are often the the Broadway and Prince of Wates Suite. These Iprelude to serions illness. Seme fit <Jf bave always lu stock in an immense variety of first-

u iekbsa rid creeping pon yen, and eclass materials. My much admired Eclipse Pantsaould be avorteSb'P anticluse othorigb toesr- always ready in various patterns, ready made ors>'. Take Ayer's Pilla, anS oloase eutte disor- made to mensure from $3 00 ; Vet to match $2 00.doreS hubra-purif> dinhe blod, anS lot sh fluideMy Juvenile Departmentsla unrivalled. The mostmore u funahcructe b ihealt vagain.The satimu- suitable materials and newest designs introduced.laIe the fetiafnso the baS'intcvigro s acti t', Assuring you of My most prompt attention to allpanif>' the sj'stm tratciaobshtructions aviicb makiredors ,a ndSaoliciciug the tavrroetàscati duning tho
disease. A cold settles somawhere in the body, and d teck.
deranges its natural functions. These, if no re- I romain yourr obedient servant.lioved, react upon themselves and the surrounding J. G. KENNEDY, LfEROHANT TAILOR.organs, producing general aggravation suffering and 42 St. Lawrenco Main Street.derangement. While in this condition, take Ayer'a May 11 r2mu.
Pilla, and see bow directly they restore the natural ' '
action of the system, and with it the buoyant feeling
of healhb again. What is true and sao apparent in WEST TR.OY BELL FOUNDRY.
this trivial and cornmon complaint lais o true in [Established in 1826.1many of the deep seated and dangerous distempers. .)
The same purgative effect expels them. Caused by THE Subsertbers manufacture and
aimilar abstructions and derangement of the nalural have coanstantly for sale at their old
functions of the body, they are rapidly and many of established Foundery, their superior
them eurely cured by the same measu. None ho Bellea for Churches, Academies, Fac-
know the virtue of these Pilla will neglect ta employ tories,Steamboat,Locomotives, Plan-
t aem wen suffering from the disorders Itey cure, tations, &c., mounted in the most ap-
snob as Headache, Foui Stomach, Dysent>ery, Bilious proved and substantial manner with
Compleints, Indigestion, Derongement of tbe Lver, their new Patented Yoke and other
Costiveness, Constipation, Heartburn, Rheumatism, mproved Mounting, and tarrnf7ced in every parti-
Dropay, Worna sand Suppression, when taken in eular. For information la regard to Keys, Dimen-
large doses. sions, Mountirgs, Warranted, &., send for a circu-

They are Sugar Coated, so that the most sensitive lar. Address
cari take chem easily, and they are surely the best E; A & G. R. MENEELY.West Troy, N. Y.
purgative medicine yet discovered.

AYER'S AGUE CURE,
For the speedy and certain Cure of Intermittent

Fever, or Chills and Fever, Remittent Fever, Chill
Fever, Dumb Ague, Period ical Head ache or Bilions
Headache, and Bilions Feers ; indeed, for the
whole class of diseases criginating in biliary de-
rangement, caused by the malaria of miasmatic
countries.
This remedy bas ra-ely failed to cure the severest

cases of Chills and Fever, and it has this great ad-
vantage over other Ague medicines, that it subdues
the complaint without injury to the patient. It con-
tains no quinine or cther deleterious substance, nor
does it produce quinism or any injurious effect what-
ever. Shaking brotbers of the army and the west,
try it and you will endorse these assertions.

Prepared by Dr. J. 0. AYER & Co., Lowell Mass.,
and sold by all druggistasand dealers in medicine.

J. F. Henry & Co. Montreal, General Agents for
Canada East.

August, 1865. 2m

MALARIA !-DIRTY YARDS !!-Bir-ds
Deodorizing and Disin fecting Powder.-The property
of tbis Powder is te destroy instantly all unpleasant
amella connected with Sewers, Water Closets, Dirt
Heaps, &c. In a sanitary point of vie, such a sim-
ple, inexpensive and harmless deodorant should be
used in every hause.

For Sale in 1 lb, 2 lb., and 7 lb. baga.
HENRY R. GRAY, Chemist.

JUST ARRIVED-A complete assortment of
pure DRUGS and CHE5IICALS; including best
English Camomiles, Alexandrian Senna, Egyptian
Poppies, Chloride of Lime, Sulphate of Iron, &c.

HENRY R. GRAY, Dispenaing and
Family Chemist,

144 St. Lawrence Main Street.
[Establibed 1859.]

GLASGOW DRUG H ALL,
OPPOSITE "lWITNESSI" OFFICE,

398 Notre Dame Street, Montreal.

BUGS! BUGS1 BUGS I
MAY bas come and se have the BUGS!-Now is the
time to get rid of them, which oan be effected at
once by using HARTE'S EXTERMINATOR. A
certain remedy. Price 25 cents per box.

ST. LEON MINERAL WATER.
The Subscriber is receiving twice a week fresh

supplies bt this celebrated Mineral Water, which ta
prononnced by the leading Physiciaus Of Canada to
be the best in use. Sent free to ail parts of the City.

SE.EDS! SEEDS1
All kinds of Garden and Flower Seeds, Bulbous

Roots, Musbroom Spawn, &c., &c., warranted fresh.
Concentrated Lye, Hrsford's Yeast Powrder, Freah

Cod Liver Oil, &c., &c.
J A. HARTE,

DatooisT.
May 11.

G RA N D T RU NI KRAILWAY
COMPANY OF CANADA.

TRAINS NOW LEAVE BONAVENTURE STREET
ST &TION as follows:

CENTRAL & WESTERN DISTRICTS.
Accommodation Train for Kingaton

and intermed.ate Stations, at ....

Day Express for Ogdensburg, Brock-i
ville, Kingston, Belleville, Toronte,
Gnelph, London, Brantford,Goaerich - 9.10 A.M.
Buffilo, Detroit, Chicago, and ail
points West, at...............J-

Night do do ....
Accommodation Train for Brockville?

and intermediate Stations, at .... 5
EASTERN DISTRICT.

9.00 P.M.

5.15 P.M.

Accommodation Train for Island Pond 9.00 A.M.
and intermediate Stations,..... .

Express Train for Quebec and Pornlad, 2.00 P.M.
Night Express for Three Rirers, Quebec 10.10 P.M,River du Loup and 2rtland, at..... •

Erpress Train to Bnrlington,connectin g
with Lake 'Ohamplain Steamers for 5.45 A. M.
New York.... ...................

Express Trains to St. Tolns con-
necting with Trains of the Vermont
Central Railway for Boston, New York,
and all places in the Eastern States a& 8.30 A.H.

and
3.30 PV.

0. ZJ BRYDGES.

Aug. 1, 1865. Managing Directo,

The New York Tribune says, ' the roasce why
Drake's Plantation Bitters are se universally used
and have uch as immense sale, la that they are ai-
ways made up te the original standard, of higbly
invigorating material and of pure quality, although
the prices bave se largely advanced," &c.

The Tribune just bits the nail on the bead. The
Plantation Bitters are not only made of pure mate-
rial, but the people are told what it la. The Recipe
is published around each Bottle, and Ith bottles are
not reduced la ize. At leaat twenty imitations
and cocunterfoits have sprung up. They impose upen
the people once and 1bat's the last of them.

The Plantation Bitters are now used in ail the Go-
vernment Hospital,, are recommended by the best
physician, and are warranted to produce an immte-
diale benelcial effect. Facte are stubborn things.

"-. .I owe muchI to yo, for I verily believe
the Plantation Bitters have saved my life.

REV. W. H. WAGGONER, Madrid, N. Y."

"i . Thou wilt send me two bottles more of
thy Plantation Bitters. My wifs bas been greatly
benefited by their use.

Thy friend, ASA CURRIN, Philadelphia, Fa."

I bave been agreat sufferer from Days.
pepsia and had te abandon preaching. Th
Plantation Bitters have cured me,

REY. J. S. CATBORN, Rochester. N.Y."

Send us twenty.four dozen more of your
Plantation Bitters, the popularity of which are daily
increasing with the guests of our bouse.

SYKES, CHADWICK & Co.,
Preprietors Willard's Hotel, Washiugton, D. C.

I have giron fihe Plantation Bittera ta
hundreds of oaurdisabeodh sdiera with the mail
astonishiug effect.

G. 'W P. ANDREWS,
Suporintendent Soidiers' Home, Cincinnati, O.

. . . The Plantation Bitters bave cured me of
liver complaint, with which I was laid up prostrate
and had ta abandon my business

H. B. KINGSLEY, Coleveland, O."

49 . • •The Plantation Bitters have cured me of
a derangerment of the kidneys and the urinary or-
gans that bas distressed me for years. It acte like
a cbanm.

C. C. MOORE, 254 Broadway?»

Nzw BEDoRD, Mass., Nov. 24, 1863,
Dear Sir:-I bave been aiflicted many years with

severe prostrating crarnpa in my limbe, cold feet and
bands, nd a general disordered dystem. Physicians
and medicine failed te reieve tue. Seme friends in
New York, who were using Plantation Bitters, pre-
vailed upon me to try them. I commenced with a
emall wina-glasaful after dinner. Feeling botter by
degrees, in a few days I was astoniabed to find the
coldness and cramps had entirely leit me, and I
could sleep the night through, which I haid not done
for years. I feel like another being. My appetite
and strength bave also greatly improved by the use
of the Plantation Bitters.-Reepectful y,

JUIDITH RUSSEL."

If the ladies but knew wbat thousands of them are
constantly relating to us, we candidly believe one
half of the weakness, prostration and distress expe-
rienced by them would vanish. James Marsh, Esq,
of 159 West 14th Street, N.Y, Bays, 'ho bas thre
children, the first two are weak and puny, bis wife
baving beau unable te nurse or attend tbem, but
that she bas taken Plantation Bitters for the last
two yeara, azd bas a child now eigbteen months old
which ahe bas nursed and reared herself, and both
are hearty, saucy and well. The article is invalua-
ble te mothera," &c.

Such evidence might ho continued for a volume.
The beat evidence is te try them. They speak for
themselves. Persans of sedentary habita troubled
with weakuess, lassitude, palpitation of the beart,
lack of appetite, distreis after eating, torpid liver,
constipation, diabetes, c., will find speedy relief
through these Bitters

E very bottle for exportation and sale out of the
United States bas a metai cap and green label around
the neck.

Beware of refille. bottles. See that the cap has
not beas mutilated. Any peraon pretending te sti
Plantatior Bitters in bulk or by the gallon is an ici-
postor. We sell it onl in boules.

Sold by principal dealers througheut the habitable
globe.

P. H. DRAKE & Go.,
New York.

John F Henry & Ce, 303 St. Paul Street (new >.
515) Montreal, Wholesale Agents for Camada..

March 1,1865 l2.

Ayer's Cathartio Pil

1

tensve research and profoundtinterest.-
TERMS-The work wilt be publisaed -n tvo 8t.

volumes, of early 700 pages each, cloth, extra $5
half morocco, $7. Persons wishing to aubscribe
will be good enough to'send their Dames to thé jnblisber ase son as possible. .h b
FATRER MATTHEW ; A Blograahy.-. By Jbha

Francia Miguire, M P, -auhnor of.'Re and4\ýî wRulers. 12mo, of about-000 pages; eoî I$:50t
D åk J8=DLIE& 00

Montrea u. 21854

SADLIER & CO >B
NEW PUBLICATIONS AND BOOKS LT PRf-&

New anid Splendid Books for the Youngpsopla
BY ONE OF TEE PAULIST FATHERS.

THE COnPLETE SODALITY MANUAL A»tp-
HYMN BOOK. By the Rev. Alfred Young.-
With the Approbation of the Most ReV. John
Hughes, D.D., late Archbishop of New York.
Suitable for al1 Sudalities, Confratoruitis, Scheols,
Choirs, and the Rome Circe. 12 o., cloch 75e.
Teeymns are ofsuch a character as to sait theuSeront seasons anS festivals cf (ho Chrîian ysLvar

with a large number of Miscellaneous.
Pastors sud Superintendents of Schools tEl finithis to be juat Ithe Hymu Book they need.No Sodalit'y, Confraarnity, or Sunday SchooàabatSld ho without it.
ANOTHER NEW WORK BY ONE OF THE

PAULIST FATHERS.
GUIDE for CATHOLIO YOUNG WOMEN de.signed partioularly for those who earn their ownLiving. B7 the Rev. Gorge Deshon. 16maocloth, 75 cents.
THE HERMIT of the ROCK. A Tale of CasheLB rs. J. Sadlier. 16mo, 500 pages (ith aviewof the Rock of Cashel) cloth extra, $1 ; gilt, $1,35,

A NEW ILLUSTRATED LARGE PRAYTR
BOOK.

DAILY PRAYERS: A Maual ocf Catholie Doe-
tion, compiled fran the most appreroved sources
sud adaptad ta ail tates and conditions in life.-
Eleganty ilIlustrated. 18me, of neary 900 pages-
Sbeep, 75 cents; roan, plain, $1 ; embossed, gilt$1,50; imit., full gilt, $1,75; clasp, $2; Engliah
morocco, $2 maorocco er*a, 2,50; morocco ext:a,clasp, 3,00; morocco extra, heveled, 3,00; moroo.co extra, beveled, clasp, 3,56 morocco extra, pa-neled, 5,00.

THE MASS BOOK. Containing the Olfice foreoly Mass, witb the Episcles and Gaspels fr aillthe Sundays and Holidays, the Oilices for HolyWeek, and Vespers and Benediction. 18mo, cloth38 ois ; roan, plain, 50 tet; embossed, git, 63 etsembossed, gilt, clasp, 75 ets ; imitation, full gilt15 ets; imitation, full gilt, clasp, 88 eo.
*,* The Cbeap Edition of hiss lathe best editiorof the Epistle'aud Gospels for School published.

TEE ETHOD OF.MEDITATION. By ths VeryRer. John Roothan, General of the Society oJeans. lOmo, c]ecb, 38 conta.
SONGS FOR CATBOLIC SCHOOLS, with Aite femory, set te Muico. Words by Rer. DCunminga, Musie by Signor Sperensa und MJohn M Loretz, jun. 18mo, half bound, 38 etsclotti, 50 ets,
MARIAN ELWOOD : or, How Girls Live. Tas byAliss Sarah M Brownson. 12mo, cloth, extra, $1gilt, $1.35.

(acnND EDITIoN)
A NEW BOOK ON TEE ROSARY & SOAPULAR.
A SHORT TREATISE on the ROSARY; cogetherwith six re'sons for being Davout te the Blessed

Virgin ; albs True Devotion te br. By J M pHeaney, a prie nf the Order of St. Dominic. Towhich are appenod$ 9t. el.: -s 01 SalDs' 'DevontMethod of Hearing a, ,r'1.kt..aerare,' accompa-
nied with some remar 'lt Stations, or HolyWay of the Cross, -o, ho. 18mo, cloah, Priceouly 38 cents.
Te the Second Edition ie added the Rules of thsScapulars and the Indulgences attached tc them.

A NEW LIFE OF ST. PATRICK.
A POPULAR LIFE of ST. PATRICK. By anIrish Priest ; 16mo, 380 pages, clot, 75 ots; gilt

$1.
SERMONS by the PAULIST FATHERS for 1862

12mo, cloth, $1,00.
THE TALISMAN; Au Original Drama for Young

Ladies. By Mrs. J Sadlier, 19 ets.
A NEW BOOK BY FATHER WENINGER, S.J

EASTER IN HEAVEN. B> Rer P X Wningsr
D.D. 12mo, cloth, 90 cents; gilt, $1,25.

NOW READY,
G/ateaubriandrf Celebrated Wonk.

THE MARTYRS ; A Tale of the Last Perscution
of the briatians at Rome. By Viscotntleona
teaubriand. 12mo, 450 pagea, ccth, $1,25 oth.
gilr, 1,75.

A POPULAR ISTORY' of IRELAND, froa theEarliest Perod to the Emancipacin oi nth2 Gaeo.lias. B>' lon. T D M'Ose. l2meo, 2 rols, clot4
$2,50; baîf cuit or morocce, 3,50.

TRUE SPIRITUAL CONFERENCES. By St Fran-cie oi Sales, with an Introduction by CardinalWiscman. 12mo, cloth, 81,00.
NEW INDIAN SKETCHES. By Father De Smet.18mo, cloth, $1,50.

Tte Cottage and Parlor Lib>ay.
1. The Spanish Cavaliers. A Talo of the ofctfaWars in Spain. Translated from the French ,

lira. J. Sadiier, 16mo, cloth, 75 cents, regU ,t
2. Elinor Preston; or, Scenes at Home and Abra,0

By Mr 1 Sadier. humo, cloth, 75 ets, gilt, 1,0,3. Bessy Conway; or, The Irish Girl in meriov,.-By Mrs J Sadlier. 16mo, cloth, '5 cents; g!c 1,00.
The Lest Son: An Episode of the French RevolutionTranslated from the French. By M J Sadir16MC, clath, 15 cents; gilt edge, 1,00
Old and New; or, Taste versus Fashion. An -rigi-nal Story. By Mrs J Sadlier; with a Portrait

16mo, cloth, 1,00 ; gilt edges, 1,30.

Calhoic Youth's Library.
1. The Pope's Niece ; and other Tales. From theFrench. By Mra J Sadlier. 18mo, cloth, 38 clegilt edges, 50 cts; fancy paper, 21 cts.
2. Idleness ; or, the Double Lesson, and other TaIesrom (ho French; b>' Mrs Sadler; 1mo clt

3d ets ; glt edges, 50 ets ; fane>' papor, 21 cts.
3. The Vendetta, sud other Tales. Frorn lbe

Freuch. B>' Mra J Sadlier ; 18mo, cloth, 38 atm
glt edges, 50 eta ; fana>' paper. 21 cts.

4. Father Sheeby>. A Tale cf Tipperary' Ninety
Years Âge B>' Mrns J Sad lier; î 8mo, clotch, 38
etsa; gIt, 50 ets; paper, 21 ae.

5. Thes Daughter et Tyrconnell. A Tale of tics
R1ig cfhames the First. B>' Lira J Sadler.---

mSe, clei, 38 ats ; cth, gilt, 60 ots; paper, 23a.
6. Agns cf Braunsbnrg sud Wiiheim; an, Christtm

Forgiveuess. A Tels cf the Reigu et Philip II,
sud other Taises. TranslateS tram cias Freone
B>' Mrs J Sadier. 18ma, cloth, 38 etsa; gilt, 50e
paper, 21 atm.

NEW WORKS IN PRESS.
fl- M4RSHAL'S groeat Work an the Cetu .

tween Protestant sud Cathelia Missions. taa e

CERISTIAN MISSIONS: their Agents sud thsfr
Rsulnts.

Mr. Miarehall, the authar of the foregoing Work, la
au eminaent Cathohre gentlernan of Engand, forerl±y
a clergyman cf the Established Chunrch. As sach
ho tas faverably' kno.tn as the anther et the boit
venIk ou Episac y that Las been tritenab> any
Protestant. Ris Hister>' of Missiens las aworkotéa
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THE FRENCH,& ND ENGLISIH

ACADEMY,
OF MLLE. LAOOMBRE & MISS OLARKE,

No. 32, ST. DENIS STREE T,
-. Near Viger ëquare. -

FOR the -conveaience of parents, wbo wish thei
ebildren te attnd the classes of the aboye Establisb

ent, Mrs. H E. Clarke bas taken the adjoining
louse, where she

RECEIVES PUPILS, AS BOARDERS.
Children wbo require more than ordinary attention
t their bealth and comfort, and for whoo materna:
superintendeuce is desired, would fiad these adran
·tages flly attainable under the care of Mrs. Clarke

A play-ground ia attached to the residence.
Septembar 14, 1865. lw

G. & J. M00RE,
IMPORTERS AND MANUPACTURERS

HATS, CAPS, AND FURS
14. 376 NOTIRE D&ME STREET,

MONTREAL.

KUTUAL FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY
0P TR

CITY OF MONTREAL.

DIREOTORS:
Bzau. CorrS, Esq., Preaident.

Hubert Pare, Louis Comte,
Alexis Dubord, Michel Lefebre,
Thos. McCready, Jaseph Laammes,
Andre Lapierre, F. J. Durand,

Esquires.

THE Directors of tbis Company are happy to er.ll
lih attention of their fellow-citizans to the fact, that
persons wbose properties have been insured mutually,
since its Establishment in October, 1859, bave îaved
large sumo of money, baving enerally paid on
half only cf wbat :hey wanid bave paid ta oher
Companies during tbe same time, as i ia proved by
the Table publisbed by the Company, and to wbicb
it isreferred. Therefore, is with confidence tat
they invite their friend sand the public generally to
join them, and to cani at the Office, No. 2 St. sa-
crament Street, where useful information aia e
cheerfully gien to every one.

P. L. Lu TOURNEUX,
Secretary.

Montreal, May 4, 1865. 12m

ROYAL
INSURANCE COMPANY.

PIRE AND LIFE.

Capital, TWO MILLIONS Sterling.

PIRE DEPARTMENT.

Advantages to Fire nsurers.

2U Company t.Enabled ta Direct the Attention of
the Public o the Advanlages Aforded in tkis
branck
lut. Security unquestionable.
2nd. Revenue of almost unexampled magnitude.
Srd. Every description of property insured In mo-

derate rates.
4tb. promptitude and Liberality of Settlement.
6th. A liberal reduction made for Insurances ef-

mated for a term of years.

The Directors Invite Attention to afew of the Advan-
tages hlie "Royal" effers Io is life Assurers:-

lst. The Guarantee of an ample Capital, and
Exemption ofthe AssuredfromLiability of Partner-
hip.
2nd. Moderate Premiums.
3rd. Sra-l Obrge for Management,
4th. Prompt Se:tlement of Claime.
6th. Days of GOsace allo wed with the mot liberal

ntmrre L5 IUUt.9
th. Large Participation cf Profits by the Assured

mmouting te TWO TRIRDS of their net amount,
very five yearu, te Polidies then two entire years in
xistence. H T,. ROUTH,

Agent, Mantreal.
Pebruary 1,.1864.- •m

GElT THE BF$T..

MUJRRAY & LANMkN'S

FLORIDAWATER.
The mos t exquisite a quarter of a ceutu-
and delightful of all t ry,mnintained its as.
perfumes contains - cendency over al
in -î- ;ugaest degree other Pur fumes,
ofexcellence the ar- .throughout the W.
oma offdovers, in Indies, Mexico, Cen-
full nalural fresh- a <I tral ans South Ame.
Rness. As a safe anS ~rica, &a., &.; and
speSdy relief for-4 we confideutly re-

eidadche, Nervous- commend it as an
meas, Debility,Faint-< article wbicb, for
Ing turns, and the D soft delicacy of Bs-

ordinary forms ofc A vor, richuess of bou-
Eyateriait is unsur-o quet, and permanen-
passed. It is, more: E4p cy, bas no eqal. It

.over, wen idiluted 94 ill as.e1 remove
with water, tue very . bfrom the skiun rough-
best dentrifice, if--.4 g rP4mess, Blotebes, Sun-
parting to the teeth burn, Freckles, and
tht clear,pearly ap - .à t .p r Pimples. It sheold
pearance, wbich aIl ,.11- M always be reduced
La.dies s much de-U with pure wate', be-
sire. As a remedy , tore applying, eix-
for fou, or bad <CI cept for Pimples.-
breatb, it is, when q..4 As a meaus of im.
diluted, most excel- C k0 parting rosiness and
lent, neutralizinag allM m clearness to a sal-
-impure matter ar- low complexion, ila
ound the tetth sud m vithout a rival. 0f
ra and making l E-h course, bis refera

e latter bard, and ouly t the Florida
of a beautifu: color. Water cf Murray h
With the very mlite k< Lauman,
f ffasbion it hbas, for

Devins & Bolton, Dru ggists, (next the Court House)
Sjontreal, General Agents for Canada. Alse, Sold

*.*t Wholesale by J. P. Henry & Ce., Montreal.

For Sale by-DevinS à Bolton,- Latplough à
* Oampbell, DavidsOn & 00o., K Campbell & Co., J
Gardner, J HartPicalt& aàSon, H R Gray, J.

-GouldeùlR. S. Latham iand for sale by all the lead-

"gDriggists and firrt-clas Perfumers throughout
e 20l. 1864 1
Pub. 20. 186d 12m.

Principal Office and Manufactory-No. 631 ARCH
STREET, PHILADILPHIA

JONES & VAN;s
Successors to C. M. Jackson ê Co.,

PROPRIETORS.
For Sale by Druggists and Dealers la every town

in the United Scates.
John F. 'Henry & Co., General Agente for Cana-

da, 303 St. Paul Street, Montreal 0 E
March 1-1865, *.2m.

BUSlNESS ADVERTSEMENTS.

S. M-ATTHEWS,
MERHC.H ANT TAILOR,

(Lite ai Netre Dame Streat,)>
BEGS leave to inform bis Ostomers that he will
for the present manageshes business for bis brother,
at No. 128s'. JOSEPH STREET, next door to Mr.
Morgau's.

As 'ery little expense will attend the Establish.
ment, and as ail Goodi wil L e bnnghî anS soiS for
cash, s REDICTION 0F TWENTY PER CENT.
will be made on tormer prices.

September 2, 1864.

-DVSP S1A.,
AND

DISEASES R ESULTIN GPROM

DISORDERS OF THE LIVER,
r ·AND DIGESTIVE ORGANS,

Are Cured by

1O O PLAND'S

GERMAN BIUTERsÏ,
THE GREAT STRENGTEENING TONIO.

These Bitters bave performed more Cures,

GIVE BETTER SATISFACTION,
Have more Testimony,

Bave more respectable people to Vouch for

Thanannay other article in the market.

We defy any One to contradiat this Assertion,

And will Pay $1000
To any one that will produce a Certificate published

by us, that !Ssnot genuine.

HOOFLAND'S GERMAN BITTERS,
Will Cure every Case of

Chronin or Nervous Debilty, Diseaes of the
idneys, and Diseases aranng from

a disordered Stomach.
Observe the following Symptomi:

Resultng frim D)Xorders of the Digestive
Organs:

Constipation, Inward Piles, Fulness of Blocd tothe
Head, Acidity of the Stomacti, Nausea, Heart-

burn, Disgust for FooS, Fulness or Weight
in the Siomach, Sour E:uctations, Sink-

ing or Fluttering at the Pit of the
Somacb, Swiuiung of the Head,

Hurried and Dificult
Breatbing

Fluttering a thte Heart, Choking or Suffocating Sen-
sations whn uin a lying Posture,.Dimness of Vi-

sion, Dots or Webs before t iSight, Fever
and Dull Pain in the Head, Deficiency

ofPerspiration, Yellowneas of he
Skmand Eec, Pain in theSide,

Back, ChOest, Limbe, &.,
Sudden Filushes of the

Head, Burning in
the Flesh,

Constant Imaginings of Evil, and great Depression
af Spirits.

REMEMBER
THAT THIS BITTERS IS NOT

AL COHOLI C,
CONTAINS NO RUM OR WHISKEY,

And Can't make .Drunkards,
But is the Bcst Tonu iin tht World.

10 READ WHO SAYS SO :
Froin the HON. TBOMAS B. FLORFNCE.
From the HON. THOMAS B. FLORENCE.
Rront he BON. TIiOMAS B. FLORENGE.

Washington, Jan. lat, 1864.
Gentlemen-Having stated it verbaly to you, I

Lave no esitation in writing the foot, that h expe-
rienced marked benefit from your Hoofland German
Bitters. Daring a long and tedious session of Con-
gi esas, pressing and cierons duties nearly prostrated
me. A kind friend suggested the use of the prepa-
ration 1 have named. 1 toDk his advice, and the
resait was improvemen of health, renewed energy,
anS dia: patiaular relief I se mach acided anS ob-
taines. Othera may bse similarlyn advantaged if the>y
desire te be.-Truly your friend,

THOMAS B. FLORENCE.

From the Rev Thog. Wintar, D D, Pastor of Roxbo-
rong Baptist Church.

Dr. Jackson-Dear Sir: I feel a due lo your ex-
cellent preparation, Hooflind's Geran Bitters, te
add my testimony to the deserved reputation it bas
obtained. I have for years, at times, been troubled
witL gneat disordîr luaw>' head sud nurvoas system
I whs advised by a friend te >ry'a botle of your Gmr.
man Bitters, 1did so, and have experienced great and
unexpected relief ; my health bas been very mate-
rially benefitted. I confidently recommend the arti-
cle where I meet wSth cases similar te n>'owsud
have beau asauned b>' man>' ot their good effecî.-
Reapectfulilyour-s,

T. WINTER, Roxborough, Pa.

From Rev. J. S. Herman, t Lthe German Reformed
Chr, rtutztown, Berks Conaty, Pa.

Dr. 0. Jackson -Respected Sir: I have been trou-
bled with Dyspepsia nearlyr twenty years, and bave
never used any medicine that did me as much good
as Hoofimnd's Bitters. I am very ffiuch improved in
bealth, after aving taken five bottlea.-Youîs, with
respect, .T. S. HERMAN.

From Julius Lee, Esq, frin of Lee & Walker, the
most extensive Music Publiabers in the United States,
No. 722 Chesant ntreet, Philadelphia:

February 8th, 1864.
Messrs, Jones & Evans-Gentletnen-My mother-

in-law bas been se greatly benefited by your Eoof-
land's German Bitters that I concluded te try it my-
self. I find it ta be an invaluable tonic, and unuesi-
tatingly recomutend it te al who are suffering tram
dyspepsia. 1 bave lad that disease in ts most obsti-
nie farm -fistnlency-for many' years, anS your
Bitters las given me ease vhen everything else Lad
failed.-Yours trulty, LE

Frein tbe Heu. JÂCOB BRCOM:
Philadelphia, Oct. Th, 1863.

Gentlemen: lu reply' to yonr bnquiry' as to the
effect produced by ihe ue et Hoothand'u Garman
Bittera, in ni> tamily', I bave na hesitation la saying
that it Las been highly' benîficial. In eue instance,
a case cf dyspapsia cf thirteen yema standing, andS
which baS bacome very' distressing, the use cf ee
battle gave decided relief, the seconding effecting a
cane, sud the third, il seems, bas confirmeS ihe cure,,
fer there Las beau ne symptems of its reins-n for them
lait six, m ars. In my' individuaal use et it, I find ilto
be an unequalled tonic, and sineermely recommend its
usto te s ufferers.-Truly yours,

- JAC0B BROOM, 1707 Sprnce Street.

fl-lewre o! Couterfiets ; smo that the Signature
' C. 11. J.dCKSON' ls on the WRAPPER et mach
Bottle,.

PRICE-51 pur Bettle;i haIt dosen, $5.

Should your nearest Druggist not Lave Ibm article
Se not be put off by au>' cf the intoxicating prepa.-
rations that may baeoffareS lu Its place> bai send toe
us, and we vill forward, securoly' packed, b>' express.

B. DEVLIIN,
ADVOCAT. 3

sas .Removed his Ofce to No. 32, Little St.
James Street.

J. J. CURRAN,
&DVOCATE

No. 40 Little St. James Street,
MONTREAL.

THOMAS J. WALSH, B.C.L.,
ADVOCATE,

Ras opened his elflce at No 32 Little St. James St.

JOSEPH J. MURPHY,

Attorney-at-Law, Solicor in.Chancery,
CONVEYANCER, &c.,1

OTTAWÀ, .W.

e3' Collections in ail parts of Western Canada
prorptly attened te.

June 22, 1865.

Now zeady, pnîee es, gi edges, 93, Volumes 1 a 2 of
TEE MONTE,

Containing Contributions from
His Eminence Cardinal Wiseman,
Lady Georgiana Fulierton,
Very Rev. Dr. Newman,
Henry James Coleridge, D.D
Very Rev. Dr. Rusell,
Anbry de Vere,
Barry Cornwall,
Dens MacCarthy,
Julia Kavauagb,
Ellen Fpitzs!imn,
Bessie Raynmer Parkes,
And other well-known Writers,
Agents for Canada-Messrs. D. J. Sadlier h Co

"THE LAMP,"
New and Improved Series, in Weekly Numbers, prin

1d. In Monthly parts, price 6d. The Lamp in
1865.
I is.little more than two years ago since the New

Series of the Lamp commenced. The great increase
in its circulation bas bien the most convincing proof
that satisfaction bas been given by the improvements
effected in the periodical. It bas bien the happinesi
of the Conductor of this Magazine te receive the be-
nediction of tib Ho'y Fatlier on the undertaking. A
distinguished Prelate wrote from Rome as fallowe ta
the Pioprietor of the Lamp: 'I bave presented the
Lamp te theB oly Father. He was much pleased,
and directed me te send you bis bleasiug, that you
and all your works may prosper.' We bave aiso
had the assurbnce fb the satisfaction of bis Eminence
the laie Cardinal Wiseman, in whose archdiocese the
Lamp is piblished, and whose kind assistance te the
undertaking bas been vinaced several times by the
contributions from bis pen which are ta be fund S
our columus. We are authoried ta say that t His
Eminence has been muach pleasediwith the eprogresa
of the Lamp, and the position it bas takea.'

Encouraged, thecefore, by the blessiug of the Vicar
of Christ, wbich iB never unfruitful, and the approval
of his Eminence, the Canductor of the Lamp looa
confidently for increased support from the Catholic
public. Mach bas been done ta improve the Lamp ;
much remaine te bu done and it restae cbiefy with
Catholica themselves te effect the improvement. Our
adversaries, and aven ive ourselves, often point te
Ib well-got-up Protestant publications, and ask
why Catholics cannot have something as good in
point of material, ability,.illustrations, &a. Nothing
le more easy. af every Catholic who feels this, ard
who desires ta te sec a Catbolie Magazine equal ta
a Protestant one, will taire in the former ft: a year,
tbere is at least a good chance of bis wishes being
realised. If every priest would speak of the under-
taking lu his parish once a year, and encourage his
people to buy the Lamp instead of the varions cheap
publications too rapidly making their way amog
our youth, and Our poor-pulications which Gan
hardly be called Protestant, because theyi have no
religion, and often openly teach immorality-the
success of the Catholic Magazine would be asaured.
Il is their immense virculation, and the support tbey
obtain from their respepective political or religious
parties, which enables these journals to hold tbeir
ground; and unless Catholics will give their hearty
and cordial support to their own periocals in a simi-
lar manner, it impossible for them ta at tain supe-

The LAMP has now the largest Orculation cf any
Catholic Periodical In th English language. It
contains tbis week a New Story of great interest,
and other articles of steraing murit, with illustrations
bby theB frt Artiste of the day.

Price Id., ai Monthly parts, Bd.
Agents for Canada-Mesera. D. & J. Sadlier &

Co., Bookeellers, Corner of Notre Dame and St.
Francis Xavier Streets, Montrea, C.E».

B USJiVESS AD VER TISEMENTS.
CATH@LC COMMERCIAL ACADEMYS

M•ONTREAL,

31 COTE STREET, 31.

MM. U. E ARCHAMBAULT, Princips.1,
P. GARNOT, Proressor of Prench,

"J.. ARCHAMBAULT, Ca.,
" L. O'RYAN, Professor of English.

TEE REtBOPENING ofthie lasses teck place on
Monday las , the4b ln"stant.

the Programme of Studies will, as usual, com-
prise a Commercial and industrial Course Sn both the
Freneh and English Janguages.

We wiU aise undertake te procure Io any family
,expenienced teachera for private uesons.

For any particulara, apply to the undersigned,
U.. E AROHAMBAULT, Principal.

Sept 1, 1865. 4v.

A. & D. SHANNOÙNp
GROCERSJ

Wine and Spirit Merchants,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,

38 AND 40 MGILL STREET,
MONTREAL,

RAVE constantly on band a good assortment of
Teas, Coffees, Sugares, Spices, Muatards, Provisione,
Rami, Salt, &c. Port, Sherry, Madeira, ud other
WSnee, randy, Rolland Gin, Scotcoh Wbiskey, Ja-
mai Spirits, Syrups, &c., &c.

"c- tountry Merchants and Farmers would dc
well to give them a call as they will Trade with them
on Liberal Terme.

MEay 19, 1865. 1m

LUMBER.
JORDAN & BENA RD,i LUMBER MERCHANTS,
corner of Craig and St. Dents Streets, and Cornes
of Sanguinet and Craig Streets, and on the WEARF
ti Rar of Bonsecours Oburch, Montreal.-Tbe un-
dersigned offer for Sale a very large assortment of
PINE DEALS-3-in.--1s, 2nd, 3rd quality, and
CULLS good and common. 2-in.-lst, 2nd, 3rd
quahty and CULLS. Aise, 14-in PLANK-1st,
and, 3rd quality. 1-inch and 1-inch BOARDS-
various qualities. SOANTLING (all aizes) clear
and common. FURRING, &c&c.,c.,-al of which
wili be disposed of at moderato prices; and 45,000
Feet of CEDAR.

Mfarch 24. 1864.

JORDAN à BENARD,
35 St. Denis'Street.

REMOVAL.
THE SUBSCR[BER begs to inform bis friends
and the public generally, that ho bas RE-

.!-MOVED from bis Old Establishment, known
as " Goulden's Hotel," te bis new three story Stone
Building, on the Corner ofSusses and Bolton Streets,
within three minutes' walk of the Steamboat Landing
and Railway Station. The premises are completely
itteS np for comfort and convenience, and there is
a good yard and stabling accommodation attached.
The Subscriber bas confidence of being able to aford
satisfaction and comort to bis friends and the tra.
velling publia, and bopes for a continuance of the
patronage extended to him,

CHARLES GOULDEN.
Ottawa, Dec. 16, 1864. 12m.

L. D E V A N Y
AU CTIONEE ER,

(Late of Hamillon, Canada West.)

ER subscriber, having lased for a term of years
at large and commodious three-story cut-stoue

ouilding-fire-proofroof, plate-glasa fron, wi tb three
fite and cellar, each 100 feet-No. 169 Notre Dame
Street, Cathedral Block, and SI the most central and
ashionable part of the city, purposes to carry on the
gENERAL AUCTION AND COMMISSION BUSI-

NESS.

flaving been an Auctioneer for the last twelve
years, uand aving sold in every city and town in
ù,ower anS Upper Canada, et any importance, ho
datters himelf that he knows how to treat consignees
and purchasers, and, therefore, respectfully solicits a
ahares of public patronage.

"- I will hold THREE SALES weekly.
On Tuesday and Saturday Morninga,

ort
GENERAL HOUSEEIOLD FURNITURE,

PI4NO-FOR TES, 4fr. r.
AND

THRURSDAYS
FoR

DRY GODS, HARDWARE, GROCERIES,
GLAJ9SWARE, CRU CKERY,

&c., &c., ha.,
fl Cash at the rate of 60 cents on the dollar will

be advanced on all gonds sent in for prompt sale.
Returne will be made immediately after each sale
aud proceeds banded over. The charges for selling
will be one-half what bas been usually charged by
other auctioneere in this city-fiva per cent. commis-
sion oun aIl goods sold either by auction or private
sale. Will be glad to attend out-door sales in any
part of the city wbere required. Cash advanced on
Gold and Silver Watches, Jewellery, Plated Ware,
Diamond or other precicus atonos.

la. DEVANT,
MercI 27 1864. Auctioneer.

M. O'GORMAN,
Successor Io the late D. O'Gorman,

BOAT BUILDER,
SIM00 STREET, KINGSTON.

A' Ân asortment of Skiffs always on band. a
OARS MADE TO ORDER.

- SHIP'S BOATS<' OARS FOR SALE

HEYDEN & DEFOE,
BARRISTERS AND ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW,

Solzcitors in Chancery,
CONVEYANCERS, NOTARIES, AND TORONTO

AGENTS.
OFFICE-Over the Toronto Savangs'Bank,

No. 74, CHURCE STREET,
TOR ONTO.

n. a. BEYDEN.
Augaet 25, 1864.

D. <. nuFoB
12M.

C. F. FRASER,
Attorney-at-Law, Solicitor tn Chancery,

NOTARY PUBLIC, CON'TEYÀNOER, &c.,
BROORVILLE, C. W.

n fl- Collections made in all parts of Western
Oanada.
Rîmnxamu s-Messrs. Fitzpatriek & Moore, Montreal

M. P. Ryan, Esq.,
James O'Brien, Esq.,

CHEAP AND GOOD GROGERIES, &o.

THE SUBSORIBER begs leave te inform bis Cus-
tomers ad Lthe Public that he bas just received, a.
a OBOIli LOT of TEA8, consisting in part of-

YOUNG HYSON,
GUNPOWDER,

Colored and Uncolored JAPANS.
OOLONG k SOUCHONG.

With a WELL-ASSORTED STOCK of PROV
SiONS,

FLOUR,
HAMS,oR,

SALT PISE,, &o., &o
Country Merchants would do weli to give him,

ciii a:
128 Commissioner Street.

N. SHANNON..
Montreal, May 25, 1865. 12w.

MR. F. TYRRELL, JN

Attorney-at-Law, Solwitor in Chancery,
CONVEYANCER, &o.,

MORRISBURG, C. W.
Nov. 29, 1864.

MATT. J ANNARD'S

NEW CANADIAN
COFFIN STORE,

Corner of Craig and St. Lawence Sireeto,
MONTREAL.

M. J. respectfully begs the public to cali at bia es.
tablistrnn where he will constantly have on bande
OFFINS of every description, either Su Wood or

Metal, at very Moderate Prices.
.ApDil , 1864.

BRISTOL'S SARSAPARILLA
IN LAfRGE BOTTLES.

The Great Purifier of the Blood
la particularly recommended for use during

SPRING AND SUMIMER,
when the blood Satbick, the cIrculation clogged and
the humars of the boly rendered unhealtby by the
heavy and greasya secretions of the winter monthe.
This safe, thougb powerful, detergent cleanses every
portion of the system, and abould be used daily ai-

A DIET DRINK,
by ail rho are sick, or who wsh ta preventsiakness
It is the ouly genuine and original preparation fer

TEE PERMANENT CURE
ow T1a

MOST DANGEROUS AND CONFIRMED CASES

Scrofula or s Old Sores. Boils, Tumnrs,
Abscesses, Ulcers,

And every kind of Srofulous and Scabious eruptiones
It is also a sure remedy for

SALT RHEUM, RING WORM. TETTER, SCALI
HEAD, SOURVY,

It is guaranteed to be the PUREST and most pow.
erinu Preparation of

GENUINE HONDURAS SARSAPABILLA,
and ai the ouly truc and reliable CURE for SYPHI.
LIS, even in its worst forms.

Jt u th ver> best medicine for te cure of a]l dis.bses andiig frei a vitiated aorimpure state of th&
bleuS, anSipatticularly se wben use bu connecton

I u 's

(Vegetable)

SUCAR-COATED

PIL LS,
THE GREAT CURE

For ail the Diseases of the

Liver, Stonach and Bowels,
Put up in Glass Phials, and warranted to

KEEP IN ANY CLIMATE.
Those Pilla are prepared expressly to operate iharmony with the greatest of blood purifiers, BRIS-

TOL'S SARSAPARILLA, in ail cases arising fmmdepraved humours or impure blood. Tbe mosthope-legs sufferens need not despair. Under the influence
of these two GREAT REMEDIES, maladies, thathave beretofore been coneidered utterly' inoarable,
disappear quickly and permanently. In the tollow.ing diseses these Pille arr the sales t and quickest,and tbe best remedy ever prepared, and sbould beat once resorted to.

DYSPEPSTA OR INDIGESTION, LIVER OM.
PLAINTS, CONSTIPATION, HEADACHE, DROP-
SY, and PILES.

Only 25 Cts. per Phial.
FOR SALE BY

J. F. Henry & Ce. 303 St. Paul Sreet, Montreas,
General agents for Canada. .Agents for Montreal,
Devins & Bolton, Lamplough & G0ampbell, K. Camp-
bèll & Co.; J. Gardner,,J. A. Rarte, Davidson & C.Picant & Son, H.11.,Grn' J Goulden, R. La,tham, and all Dealers in Medicine.
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KEARNEY BROTHER,

Practical Plumbers, Gasfitters
TIN-SMITHS,

ZINC, GALVANIZED & SHEET IRON WORKERS
DOLLARD STREET,

(One Door from Notre Dame Street, Opposite the
Recollet Cburch)

MONTRE AL,
AGENTS FOR LIFFINGWELL'S PATENT

PREMlUM

«AS-SA YING GOYERNOR'.
It poasitively.lessens the consumption oi Ga 20 to

40 ue- nee with an equal amount of light.
9:5 Tobbing punctually attended to.

WILLIAM H. HODSON,
ARCHITECT,

NO. 59, St. Bonaventure Street.

Plans cf Buildings prepared and Superintendence at
moderate charges.

Measuroments and Valuations promptly attended to.
Montreal, May 28, 1863. • 12m.

O. J. DEVLIN,
NOTARY PUBLIC.

OFFICE:
32 Lzttle St. James Street,

MONTREAL.


